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Investiga tion  O f
&- **&
Okanagan’s Attractive Fruit Envoys
Dominion Fruit, W es te rn G ro ce rs , Lander 
Company, and  The Sa les Service- 
A re  D efin ite ly  N am ed
" M a y  B e  R e g a r d e d  A s  A  
D e t r i m e n t  T o  T h e  P u b l i c "
A combine of jobbers and shippers has recently existed 
in the marketing of fruits and vegetables of Western Canada.
The report of F. A / McGregor, Commissioner under the 
Combines Investigation Act, made public today, definitely 
names the following organizations as parties to the forma­
tion and operation o f that combine:
Dominion Fruit Limited, Winnipeg.
Western Grocers Limited, Winnipeg.
Lander Company Limited, Vernon.
Sales Service Limited, Kelowna.
In his 220-page exhaustive analysis of the entire fruit 
shipping and distributing business, Commissioner McGregor 
in a report to the Minister of Labor at Ottawa has made 
many an outspoken comment, based upon his careful find­
ings.
"In  The FocC-Qf The Law"
He finds, for example, "a clear instance of the public 
detriment associated with the investment (in the combine) 
is the extent to which it was made in the face of statutory 
and common law rules of the duties of agents towards prin­
cipals."
The whole arrangement, he declares at another point, 
"cannot be regarded as in .the public interest," and the Com­
missioner uses other such,phrases irr-commenting upon the 
-investigation which had i.ts roots in the charges hurled at the 
famous meeting of growers in Vernon on August* 16, 1938.
At that meeting, it will be recalled, D. Godfrey Isaacs, 
well known Oyama grower, made the allegations which were 
thereafter followed by the application for an investigation.
Publication of the details of the charges made at that 
meeting by The Vernon News, and other newspapers of the 
Okanagan and at the Coast, led to further complications.
A libel charge b»y R. B. Staples, head of Sales Service,. 
Kelowna, was brought against Mr. Isaacs and also W. S. 
Harris, publisher of The Vernon News. The case has not yet 
been brought to trial.
Meanwhile, however, the investigation was made. It 
was conducted, with fairness. A f all sittings in Canada the 
various companies involved and Mr. Staples were represented 
by counsel, who cross-examined fully. Neither Mr. Isaacs, 
the growers' association who became associated with publi­
cation of the charges, nor any growers were similarly repre­
sented,
H, I, Bird was the counsel for Commissioner McGregor. 
Other lawyers whose names became prominently identified 
with the case and its ramifications were T. G. Norris, K.C., 
counsel for Mr. Harris; and J. W . Clyne, who acted for Mr, 
Isaacs,
The outcome of the investigation is no doubt the most 
significant document that has been prepared on the fruit 
industry. It goes apparently more exhaustively into the back­
ground pf all operations than did even the famous Lewis 
Duncan report of 1927 into the Nash organization,
Its concluding paragraph, apart from the actual finding, 
Is;
"The secrecy surrounding various deals between 1930 and 1938, 
the nnn-dlselosuro of Im portant Inform ation by Sales Service l i m ­
ited to Us principals, and tlio general atm osphere of domination 
*»y Western Grocers Limited over th is grower selling ngency, arc 
together Illustrations of conduct, furthered  and Intensified by the 
investment, which cannot bo regarded as In the public Interest. In  
British Columbia legislation has stated  th a t, as a m atter of public 
Policy, Jobbers should no t Invest In fru it shipping concerns, To th a t 
further extent tho Investment In the Lander Company may he 
rcRnrded ns a detrim ent to the en tire  puhllo of the province,"
Churning Uial tlio combine’s m ethod of doing business Is of no 
jWvnntnno to i,h« growors and oven a “decided disadvantage11 exposing 
!«rot deals" and their details; baring  tho m anipulating of discounts; 
exploding certain argum ents used In |,ho dofoneo of these practices; tho 
feport makes Intriguing rnnriimr from  s ta r t  to finish for anyono Interest 
C(l la the fruit Industry
J**-
M g S  -  -* * * £ »
iMesaSsaEr---
First call made by the British Columbia “Apple Ambassadors” on 
their tour of 14 cities on the Prairies was on Mayor David H. Elton, 
K.C. a t Lethbridge city hall. Here the Mayor-is-seen sitting, a t-h is  desk, 
signing the “Proclam ation” brought by Secretary Charles A, Hayden, 
of the British Columbia F ru it Growers’ Association, supported by the
four young ladies of th e  party ; left to  right, Miss R illa Paren t, of P en­
ticton; Mrs. Isobel Stillingfieet, of Kelowna, cham pion apple packer of 
the B ritish Em pire; Miss Dorothea Greenwood, of Vernon, and “.Miss 
Alma Parent, of Penticton. Medicine H at an d  Moose Jaw  have also 
welcomed the envoys. Story on page 7. -^-Courtesy Lethbridge Herald.
question of direct cash buying in  the 
Okanagan Valley by prairie jobbers. 
The unfortunate experience of Con­
solidated F ru it Limited between 
1932 and 1933, when 'their cash buy­
er was driven out of the Valley by 
indignant growers, dem onstrates 
how deeply the producers feel about 
such jobber purchasing methods. 
The “firm ” sale had  no t been used 
in the O kanagan since -1922. Wide




” . . .  is no t perm itted to enter as - 
such agent into any transaction in 
which he has a  personal interest in
conflict w ith his duty to h is princi- . ,. ,
pal, unless the principal w ith a ,full an^ M  price variations made, it
knowledge of all the  m aterial cir- undesirable for the grower to  sell
;  ____ , - j outright, for he* m ight no t obtain
cumstances and o , . t  | the season’s maximum price. I t
and extent o t B , ’ ; seems impossible th a t the old cash
consents; if he  lmows w hat he s » introduced
doing he has no complaint. . . .  I t  is •> B. th  v  „  llr.lp<._ thp nrac-
not sufficient to merely disclose he aBam m the Valley unless tne prac
has an in terest o r to make such a 
statem ent as will pu t the principal 
on enquiry, the burden of proving 
full disclosures lies on the agent.”
Since the completion of the O kan­
agan Valley hearings in this investi­
gation, a  purported reorganization 
of Sales Service Limited and its 
member shipping organizations has 
taken place. W hile details of these 
latest steps have no t been subm it­
ted or secured, i t  may be noted th a t 
one of the effects of this inquiry 
appears to have been to  influence 
Sales Service Limited and its officers 
to re-exam ine th e  basis of their re ­
lations w ith the growers, Any such 
reorganization in  no degree affects 
tho responsibility of Lander Com­
pany Limited and  Sales Service 
Limited, w ith its  officers, for the 
part these corporations and per­
sons have played in the arrange-
tiw ead ng
tice was improved. But secret or 
direct jobber purchases of interests 
in Okanagan shipping concerns may 
be even more unsatisfactory to the 
grower.
The investm ent in the Lander 
company, the special quanity dis­
counts, and the interest of W estern 
Grocers in the brokerage house of 
the C. H. Robinson Company have 
been outlined in considerable de­
tail. By investing in the Lander 
company, Western Grocers Limited 
obtained substantial control oyer 
the second largest group of O kan­
agan Valley shippers, which in turn 
affected the agency duties of Sales 
Service Limited. Having acquired an 
interest in the operations of a grow­
er agent or sub-agent, the company, 
as a fru it jobber, thus autom atic­
ally tended to compromise the good 
faith  and loyalty of the agen t to 
his producer-principal; and thements for th e  investm ent in Lander t ese re-
Company Limited by Dominion 1̂ v a s  the." b n i t e r l n g  Use
fundam ental character of his posi­
tion as th e  producer's trusted rep­
resentative. The non-dlsclosuro by 
the agent to his principals of tho 
obligations assumed In relation to 
tho fru it Jobber was a p a rt of the 
breach of the agent's duty,
Since 1933, Western Grocers mid Dominion Fruit Imvo received 
'mm Hides Service Limited mid other B.G. shippers the sum of 
510,1,112 in quimtlty discounts, It Is revealed at one point In Uie 
document, which adds! , ,
A very substantial sum whon vlowcd as an am ount over and ubovo 
111(1 rouulur profit,"
lelerencn to R, B ,' Staples, head of Bnles, Service, tho report a 
"ulo Intur declares:
..........Mr, Staples docs not appear to have resisted tlio paym ent
01 mono rchntmi whenever they woro asked for by Western Grocers, 
Mnsstu IMloy and McCalUnn, It is also said, actually oaino to nx- 
1 ,,1™ whales as a m atte r of course."
nut they wero an "outright gratu ity" from tho growors, the Com- 
misMoiier Sim.es,
w Mr, SinpUiN, Incidentally, In tho course of a letter to the treasurer of 
'vcs, 11 thiieers Limited, in July 103(1, Is shown to have said:
lotto*'1"10 ° r 1<>fm l0ol{ U,10n ,1,° on OonfllKnm0nl Ao1 nn ,l
Thu report from th a t point, goes on to examine the manipulations 
ii ll,lllllnK In tho various organizations Involved In tlio combine, 
111,10 methods of concealment resorted to,
111(1 following Is tho exact wording or tlio p a rt of the report th a t 
caa "I'ootlleally with tho combine of Jobbers and sblppeni;
.,T'ln, . elicited combine of Jobbers*;-------------------- —------------- ~
iiai,,ii , l,<'rn ll(1H Been discussed In 
J! m section I I I  of this report, 
rvnHT, Investment by Dominion 
bin O V "V11,11(1 111 Uln Hellish Oolum- 
''I’l1,1,111 find holding company,
W Untupimy Limited, umountn 
, merger" because this purchase
Fruit Limited.
While no evidence was found to 
show th a t Sales Service Limited 
sold any of Its growers' products at 
prices less than  the prevailing f.o.b, 
Okanagan Vnlley prices, tho com­
pany was placed In a position where 
It could n o t dem and from W estern 
Grocers Limited and Dominion 
F ruit Limited tho full prevailing 
prlco on every occasion, Tiro same 
disadvantageous position applied to 
floor stock and conditions and 
polioy claims, and  on quantity dis­
counts, Despite tho vital interest of 
tho grower In all these points he 
was In many cases kept In Ignor- 
nnco as to w hat was occurring be­
tween his shipper, Iris broker and 
tho Jobbers, Nor did be benefit by 
these arrangem ents, Except for the 
undemonstrated possibility, of a more 
or less continuous outlet for fruits 
and vegetables, thoro was no ad­
vantage to growers, and thoro were 
very decided disadvantages,
........... . mill HI
ten m! HfibiPi  i ite , a ts 
J J W   t i  r mu 
wit i l , ,  0 11 I'Ufitrol over or In ter 
liv iv, '!! J'fihiler Company Limited 
ri'siwT,”,1111"  Limited, W ith
this (l 11,11 fiuefition of w hether 
to nl1,!i'fited or was likely
*imin*|,!rn ■10 11,0 detrim ent or 
tc lftih  ‘' ' ‘-orost of tho puhllo, 
n„L,r. nh,luu:e of public detrim ent
with
tho ’ ‘
n|k» of tho duties of agents to*
Iht'i Investment Is 
t  s,!?,!'’ MChidU It was made In 
me of statutory and common
wards their principals, lly Investing 
In Lander Company Limited, D*>" 
m inion F ruit. Limited and Lander 
Company Limited together set up a 
conlllct of Interest and duty tend­
ing to  Induce those shipping or­
ganizations controlled by Lander 
Company Limited—the Hales Bor* 
vice group—do refrain from duo per 
formation of their duties as annuls 
of fru it and vegetables producers 
A corresponding though more wide­
spread condition appeared In the 
1925 Investigation under the Com 
bines Investigation Ant into tho 
N ash fru it combine. In the course 
of tho  tria l which followed th a t n - 
qulry Mr. Justice McDonald pointed
Serious 
Implications
Not only did this Investment have 
serious Implications for the grower, 
but also It Is an example to other 
Jobbers, If  tho Lander company In­
vestment proved useful to Western 
Grocers Limited, similar attem pts 
would be made by other m ajor 
prairie Jobbers, with the prospect ot 
the whole m arketing system being 
again dom inated by Jobbing Inlor- 
(if.tH, Tho experience of Okanagan 
growers w ith this typo of Jobber 
control, as oxompillled by the Crest- 
land Fruit, Company Limited, was 
thoroughly linsatlsfaolory, draw er 
returns are said to have frequently 
compared unfavorably with those ot 
other shipping houses, and In gen­
eral there was a  lack of faith In the 
motives of tho Cresllnnd company, 
The language employed by Mr, 
Justlco McDonald In Tho King V. 
Btmlnglnn w ith regard to brokers 
must also apply to shippers. For so 
long os the consignment method In 
tlio case ot Independent shippers re­
mains the accepted business p ro­
cedure for the packing and sb pp nn 
ot Okanagan fruits and vegetables, 
then 10 Hint extent a shipper as a 
nnnslgnoo should have no obliga­
tions, either eoriwralo or otherwise, 
which will In any way compram so 
his loyalty and good faith  to his
Iwr-ownwl whlpplnff Ihmwow Ih t.no
Encouraged 
Secret Deals
The investm ent In Lander Com­
pany facilitated and encouraged 
scorat "deals" between Sales Scrvlco 
Limited and tlio W estern Grocers 
organization, nrrnngomonts of which 
their growor-prlnclpnls should not 
linvo been kept In Ignorance, The 
wide uso of secret quantity  discounts 
and o ther rebnto methods by Sales 
Service Limited forced smnllor In ­
dependent, shippers to compote with 
tills un fair praotlco and to engage 
In moro extreme forms of tho same 
methods, Asldo from tho origin of 
Hie practice, Sales Service led tho 
way from 1934, and particularly 
from 1030, Tho Intensification of 
these methods lies proven a detri­
ment to tho growers In th a t It em ­
phasized the unequal bargaining po­
sition of producers In B ritish Co­
lumbia hi relation lo Jobbers on tho 
prairies, At the same time tills has 
reduced the net returns payable lo 
the producers for tliolr consigned 
products. 1
Tlio arrangem ents made by the 
Western Grocers organization with 
O, II, Robinson Company Limited 
In May ot 1030 for participation In 
Hie net profits of tho C, II. Robin­
son 'brokerage'agency wns inado a t 
a time when the W estern a  racers 
organization nnd Sales Service a- 
greed on the paym ent and receipt 
of quantity discounts, and shortly 
before Hie Investment In the Land­
er company, W estern Grocers, 
through Dominion F ru it was thus 
receiving payments from a broker 
and a shipper allegedly to provide a 
goodwill outlet, for tho very some 
supplies sold by sucli broker and 
shipper, These payments were Uttlo 
Ions th an  nn ou trigh t gift, and  ap ­
pear to have been tho result of the 
ability of Western a  moors Limited 
to threaten  a course of buying ac­
tion which might deprive tho broker 
of a g rea t share of his Income,
In general there nro no puhllo 
bonollts lo he obtained from a series 
of Jobber Investments In British 
Columbia fruit and vegetable sh ip­
ping organizations, Tlio fundam ental 
differences between shipper and
jobber interests and general experi­
ence in such m atters has suggested 
sharply th a t  such a  system would 
be most_ undesirable as a  measure 
to aid  the  B ritish Columbia producer 
in  the m arketing of h is products in 
W estern-C anada.
N o  Public 
Benefits- - - - - -
I t  is in  th e  public in terest gen­
erally th a t  no single private en ter­
prise shall obtain too g reat a con­
tro l upon the sources of necessary 
products or of the facilities for their 
distribution. T hrough controlling 
the largest single block of-wholesale 
houses and connections w ith a  very 
substantial num ber of re ta il ou t­
lets, and now by th e  investm ent in 
a  company supervising and in  p a rt 
controlling the shipm ent of almost 
tw enty percent of the Okanagan 
Valley's supplies, W estern Grocers 
Limited has achieved a  primary 
position hr the  distribution of B rit­
ish Columbia fru its and vegetables 
in W estern C anada. The presence 
of two large competitors and other 
sm aller wholesalers limits, however, 
the extent to  which it  can m aintain 
any complete control over supplies 
and prices. '
The secrecy surrounding various 
deals between 193G and 1938, the 
non - disclosure of Im portant in ­
formation by Sales Service Lim­
ited to its principals, and the 
general atm osphere of domination 
by W estern Grocers Limited over 
this grower selling agency, are to ­
gether illustrations of conduct, fu r­
thered and intensified by the in ­
vestment, which cannot be regarded 
as in tho public Interest. In  British 
Columbia legislation lias stated 
tha t, as a m ater of public policy, 
Jobbers should no t Invest In fruit 
shipping conceras. To th a t fu rther 
extent the Investm ent In tho Land­
er Company may bo regarded as a 
derim ent to tlio entire publlo ot tho 
province,
In  my opinion the following com­
panies have been parties to tlio 
formation and operation of a com­
bine within the meaning of section 
2 of tho Combines Investigation 
Act:
Dominion Fruit, Limited, W inni­
peg, Manitoba,
W estern Grocers Limited, W inni­
peg, Manitoba,
Landor Company Limited, Ver­
non, British Columbia,
Salos Sorvlco Limited, Kelowna, 
B ritish Columbia.
from  its alleged in trinsic  unlaw ful­
ness because of its jobber-shipper 
relationship, has resulted in m any 
undesirable business- - practices on 
th e  p a rt of fru it and  vegetable 
shippers and jobbers.
The original shareholders in 
Lander Company Limited were R.
B. Staples and A. C. Lander, who 
h ad  3,001 shares each ou t of a total 
of 6,003 shares issued. (1) In  1929 
th e  share issue was increased to 
15,528, w ith 7,476 assigned to  R. B. 
Staples, 7,476 to  A. C. Lander, and 
th e  rem ainder, 576, to J . H. Reader, 
treasu rer of the company. No fu r­
th e r stock changes were m ade u n ­
til 1933, when th e  num ber of or­
dinary  shares was increased to 18,- 
372, distributed as follows; R.. B. 
Staples and A. C. Lander, 7,326 
each; J . H. Reader, 326; H. Jeffrey 
of Portage la P rairie, 970; and the 
F inch Investm ent Company, M in­
neapolis, M innesota, 2,424, The 
F inch Investm ent Company appears 
to have been p a r t  of th e  in ter-co r­
porate organization which included 
the Nash Shareholders Company 
and  the  N ash-Finch Company, both 
of N orth Dakota, In  1935 the Jeffrey 
shares were transferred  to Mrs. 
Mildred Lander, wife of J, B, L an­
der, a  member of the staff of the
C, H, Robinson Company Limited In 
Regina. T he C. H. Robinson Com­
pany had already passed under the 
control of th e  N ash-Flnch Com­
pany of North Dakota,
V  ♦
HEREWITH THE McGREGOR REPORT
The long awaited report of the investigation into 
an alleged combine of wholesalers and; shippers of 
fruit and vegetables in Western Canada, was presented 
on November 1 to the Minister of Labor, Hon. Norman 
McLarty, by Commissioner F. A. McGregor.
; It was received by The Vernon News, 220 pages 
of it, on; TM^s ĵay afternoon/• and herewith are the 
more outstanding passages- in this memorable'dbcu- 
1 merit.* Regdjrig, pxtractihg, 'typing, setting, -printing,^ 
all within-:the space of, a few hours is a service to our 
readers so that at the earliest possible moment it is 
presented to the reading public. In this connection it 
will be seen that The Vernon News and other Okan­
agan Valley weekly newspapers are not behind the 
daily press.
There is not time nor space for editorial comment 
on the nature of the report which has been months in 
making and goes into many matters uncovered during 
the investigation. The report is remarkable for. its 
contents and very little less $o than for the omission of 
matters which although of grave public concern, 
evidently did not lie within the scope of the commis­
sion.
The Vernon News believes the report which 
marks a milestone in the history of the fruit industry 
in the Okanagan Valley, fully deals with the charges 
made by Dennis Godfrey Isaacs on the now historic 
night of August 16, 1938, and-which were printed in 
full ir f  the Valley press and in the Vancouver daily 
newspapers.
The expense and difficulties occasioned to the 
publisher of this newspaper and the Okanagan Valley
press, through-the publication of the charges are wel 
known to the growers. The Vernon News will be largely 
repaid, if as appears to be the case, a real service has 




By 1935 Lander Company Limited 
held shares in Sales Service Limited, 
valued a t $17,641. In  th e  same year 
Lander Company Limited sold Its 
merchandise and  equipm ent to  a 
now company, Browne-Lnndcr Lim­
ited, of Vernon, w ith the Lander 
company retain ing In tho new com­
pany a th ree-quarte r Interest a- 
m ountlng to $12,000, Consequently 
tho Landor company ceased to  bo 
a m erchandising company nnd be­
cam e purely a  holding company 
through which control wns exercised 
over lt.x various Investments.
Extensive transfers of shnres ap ­
pear In the Lnnder company's 
records In 1030, Two blocks, to­
talling 5,400 shares, were deducted 
from tho holdings of R, 11, Stnples 
nnd A, C, Lnnder, 2,733 tram  each, 
and wore transferred  to R. B,
Staples in  trust. To this was added 
a  fu rther 970 shares^ transferred in 
tru s t from  the to ta l holdings of 
Mrs. Mildred Lander. The 326 re ­
m aining R eader shares were divided 
by transferring  140 to R. B. Staples 
in  tru s t and th e  balance, 186, to 
A lexander McCallum, Winnipeg, 
c /o  W estern Grocers Limited. F inal­
ly the. 2,424 F inch Investm ent com­
pany shares were transferred to  R. 
B. Staples in  trust. W hen the p ro­
cess was finished R. B. Staples and 
A. C. Lander held between them  
9,186 shares, one-half of the to tal 
issue, and  the o ther 9,186 shares 
were held as follows: R. B. Staples 
in trust, 9,000, Alexander McCallum, 
186 shares. (3) No further share 
transfers or other changes were 
made in 1937 and 1938.
I t  has been confirmed in the 
present inquiry th a t the 9,000 shares 
registered in Mr. Staples’ name in 
tru s t were held by him  on behalf of 
Dominion F ru it Limited and th a t 
the la tte r company purchased the 
shares for cash through the Lander 
Company Limited, from Stnples, 
Lander, Mrs. Mildred Lander, J. H. 
Reader, and the Finch Investm ent 
Company. T he share certificates 
registered In the nam e of R. B. 
Staples in  T rust were endorsed by 
Staples and  delivered to Dominion 
F ru it Limited. The 186 shnres held 
by Alexander McCallum and reg­
istered hi his nam e were In reality 
Dominion F ru it Limited shnres, 
W hen W. P, Riley, president of 
W estern Grocers Limited and of 
Dominion F ru it Limited, wns asked 
If McCallum had pu t up money for 
his own shares, he replied, “No, 
they nre Dominion F ruit shares," 
Dominion F ru it Limited, there ­
fore, lind effective control of onc- 
hnlf of th e  shares of Lnnder Com­
pany Limited tho o ther half being 
controlled by Staples nnd Lander, 
Through tills stock W estern 
Grocers Limited, ns owners of Do­
minion F ru it Limited, secured v ir­
tual control of the Landor company, 
In  effect,, the Investment resulted 
111 giving W estern Grocers Limited a 
oloso contact with tho supplies ot 
th irteen  Oltnnagan fru it shippers 
handling alm ost twenty percent of 
tho fru it production of tlio O kan­
agan Valley and ad jacent nrons, as
Growers Are 
Not Served
If  the selling agent (the shipper)
Is 1 In any way controlled by the 
buyer (the Jobber), tho Interests of 
tho growers will no t ho ns well serv­
ed as If there were no such relation­
ship, f
In  19311 W estern Grocers Limited, 
one of the three m ajor fru it Jobbing 
companies In the prairie provinces, 
bought a fifty percent, Interest In a 
company controlling one of tho 
throe m ajor shipping agencies of the 
O kanagan Valley, Tho relationship 
was secretly established and inuln- 
talneil, and growers using these 
shipping.agencies are said to have 
known nothing of It until It was 
disclosed a t a puhllo meeting In 
Vernon, D,C„ two months before ap ­
plication for the present Investiga­
tion wns filed,
'llio  actual purchase of shnres wan 
Hindu In the nam e of Dominion 
F ru it Limited, nn Alberta corpora­
tion which Is a wholly-owned sub­
sidiary of Woslorn Grocers Limited, 
T)io Investment was made In Hit) 
Lnnder Company Limited, a fru it 
shipping organization In Vernon, 
British Columbia, I.amler Com­
pany Limited luvs a controlling In ­
terest In Sales Service Limited, n 
fru it soiling’ agency In Kelowna 
British Columbia, and In several 
fru it shipping companies In the 
O kanagan Valley which sell through 
Hales Service Limited, I t  1ms been 
claimed th a t this Investment, apivr
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a m easure of control over one of 
the im portan t, independent - selling 
agencies. To this corporate connec­
tion m ust be added the  control by 
W estern Grocers Lim ited of th irty  
b ranch  wholesale fru it houses in the 
th ree  p ra irie  provinces, handling al­
m ost forty  percent of th e  Okanagan 
fru it distribution on th e  prairies 
from  1935 to  1938, and  the  W estern 
Grocers Limited connection w ith 
retail stores in  th e  th ree  provinces.
n r e  relatinship  which developed 
between W estern Grocers Limited • 
and Sales Service Limited was in 
large p a r t due to  the connections 
which officers of both these com­
panies had  had w ith the  Nash- 
Simirigton company. R. B. Staples 
and A. C. Lander, th e  heads of the 
Sales Service organization,* had  
gained m uch of their experience in 
the fru it Industry as employees of 
the N ash company. They were well 
known to th e  m anagers operating 
N ash branch houses on the  prairies. 
These m anagers were taken  over by 
W eetern Grocers Limited when it  
purchased th e  Nash fru it houses in 
1932, and their business contacts 
w ith Staples nnd Lander naturally  
continued. Most Im portant of these 
contacts was th a t with Alexander 
McCallum, now 'superin tendent of 
Dominion F ru it Limited and one of 
its directors.
A nother link between Sales Ser­
vice and  .Western Grocers was the 
brokerage firm of O. H. Robinson 




W ithin a  year a fter tho purchaso 
of tho Nnsh Houses by W estern 
Grocers, R, B, Stnples made over­
tures to  the company, offering 
special discounts on cars purchased 
by W estern.
T ills 1933 meeting dem onstrates 
the a ttitudes of the prnlrlo Jobbor 
nnd tlio B ritish Columbia shipper 
which persisted .even nfter tho dis­
appearance of tho Nash organiza­
tion: tho Jobbers continued to ex­
pect concessions, In tills enso a 
special cash discount, apart from 
tho norm al profit, ii|ion tliolr British 
Columbia purchases made a t moro 
or loss competitive prices,
Tlio advantages to the Consolid­
ated  F ru it Company of direct pu r­
chases In the Valley, particularly In 
I ho case of veget ables, helped to 
prom pt tho arrangem ents made In. 
1934 by Sales Scrvlco and Lando!* 
Coinpany ,Limited for a  sorlos of 
special discounts and for Hie elim­
ination of tlio broker In Salos Ser­
vice shipment* to W estern am ee rs  
Limited or Dominion F ru it Limited, 
In  this way tho W estern arocora 
company benefited by the discount 
as well as by tho elimination of 
brokerage for tlio' 1934-35 crop, 
Specific instructions to pay such 
discounts to thu head office of W est­
ern  Grocers, and no t lo tho branch­
es, wero given by Sales Service to 
lls members, No discount'w as paid 
by Bales Service and lls members 
In tho 1035-36 season, owing to re ­
strictions Imposed liy the British 
Columbia Tree F ru it Board, which 
commenced operations In 1934 un- 
dor tho Dominion Natural Products 
M arketing Act, However, Western 
G rocers Limited did recelvo $3,729 
In 1035, from Associated Growers as 
special discounts paid directly to 
head offlco,
A m eeting wliloh was attended by 
Mr, Staples, Mr. Rlloy, Mr, MoOal- 
lum and Mr, K, J, Chambers, of 
Associated Growers, was bold In 
W innipeg In May, 1930, I t  was them  
agreed tha t, In order to encourage 
the purchase of B ritish Columbia 
fru it and vegetables, discounts ot 
approximately $20 per car should bo 
paid by Hnvin largo shipping ngnn-
" COMBINE
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Holiday Specials
C hcck/iip  on yo u r supplies of F ru its  and Vegetables for th e  
Holiday. We have a  good stock of Quality F ru its and  Produce 
a t  very reasonable prices.
REMEMBRANCE DAY 
S E R V I C E S  PLANNED 
BY ENDERBY PEOPLE!
CHECK THESE SAMPLE VALVES!
Texas P ink G rapefru it—
Good Size ........  ...... 2 for ■ ■*.
Sunklst G rapefru it ....3 for llo  
LEMONS—Med. size, doz. 21o
ORANGES—Doz.    19c
Tomatoes—n o t  House, bskt. 25o
SPINACH—Nice and  
Fresh. 2 lbs. .............. 13c
APPLES—Macs, Delicious, W in ter B anana and  Newtons.
Now is a  very good tim e to  lay in  your W inter Supply of Root 
Vegetables. O ur stocks are  am ple and prices very reasonable.
JOE'S M ARKET




C h o o s e  E d is o n  M a z d a  L a m p s . 
Y o u  w i l l  g e t  b e t t e r  l i g h t —  
a n d  b e t t e r  v a l u e  f o r  y o u r  
m o n e y . B u y  a  c a r to n  t o d a y .
Belter L ight. . .
Better Sight
Revelstoke Trade Board 
Praises Vernon Man
Ceremonies A t Cenotaph To | 
Be Followed By Special 
Public Gathering
Everard Clarke's Support 
Of The Big Bend High­
way Is Commended
. REVELSTOKE, B. C., Nov. 6.— 
ENDERBY, B. C., Nov. 6.—T he I w a rm  praise for the work th a t has
City of Enderby h a s  issued notices been done from  tim e to time by
this week proclaim ing th e  observ- Everard Clarke, president of th e  
ance of Rem em brance D ay and  out- Vernon B oard of Trade, in  boosting 
lining th e  program  to be followed, the Big Bend Highway was voiced 
The ceremonies will s ta r t  a t  the by J. A. Abrahamson a t  a  jo in t 
Cenotaph in  th e  grounds of the  City, .meeting of the  City Council, th e  
Hall and a f te r  th e  observance of Board of T rade, and  the Junior 
the two m inutes silence a t  11 o’- Board of T rade on Friday night, 
clock, those presen t will m eet in The m eeting was called to launch 
the  K. of P . H all for th e  special definite steps for a  celebration to 
service. , m ark th e  official opening,of the Big
I t  is expected th a t  there  will be Bend Highway n ex t summer. '
Mr. A braham son was telling th e  
^  Legion and  th e  meetlng about the in terest which
____ _ I was being shown in  th e  celebration
111 o ther Parts  ° f th e  province when 
he  m entioned th e  efforts of the 
Vernon Board of T rade president, 
u p f  r Mr- C larke, h a s  been telling th e
111 ^ e  O kanagan and  in  thethe B ank of M ontreal. T he rooms 
of her home were tastefully  deco­
rated  w ith large vases of la te  au t-  i 
um n flowers and  Mrs. F . Dickson, 
assisted by Mrs. T . M orton, poured I
S tate of W ashington whenever the 
opportunity presented itself about 
the im portance of th e  Big Bend 
Highway. B u t he  hasn’t  stopped a t  
tha t. H e h as gone on to  embrace
MADE IN CANADA
EDISON. MAZDA
—  L a m p s  „
lSlc the scenic a ttrac tions .of RevelstokeW;c B - Peel and  and has become an  actua l am bas.
Mrs. L. C o ltart assisted w ith  th e  sador fo r our city.’ 
serving. > ■-<■!. .■ r; v ; r, ’ ■■
The. speaker referred  to Mr. 
LADIES’ AID M EETING Clarke’s  recent visit to Calgary and
The*mem bers of th e  Ladies’ Aid Edmonton and  m entioned th e  work 
will hold th e ir  m onthly  m eeting a t  th a t has already sta rted  in Edmon- 
th e  home of Mrs. J .  A. Leslie on ton towards arrang ing  for a t  least 
Wednesday afternoon th is week. 1,000 automobiles to  participate in 
Mr. and  Mrs. W ilfred Bousefleld the official opening of th e  Big Bend 
and small son re tu rned  to  the ir and Jasper-B anff Highways, 
home a t.O liver by m otor th is week The secretary of th e  local board 
after a  few weeks’ visit a t  th e  home suggested th a t  th e  celebration be 
of Mrs. Bousefleld's parents, Mr. and  made a n  in ternational event and  
Mrs. Charles Hawkins. thought i t  ought to  la s t for three
Mrs. C. B. W ales was adm itted  or four days for th e  purpose of 
as a p a tien t to  th e  Enderby G en- including both  Dominion D ay and  
eral H ospital on Monday, October Independence Day. He also thought 
30, suffering from  a n  in ju ry  which some aspect of th e  event should 
she received in  a fall a t-h e r  hom e be scheduled on th e  sum m it of 
a t  Loon Lake. . M ount Revelstoke in  M ount Revel-
The m any friends of Jim m ie A n- stoke N ational Park, 
drews will be pleased to  know th a t  O ther speakers were P resident 
he was able to  re tu rn  to  h is home F rank  Allwood of th e  B oard of 
on W ednesday la s t a fte r  being con- Trade and  E. A. Boyle, vice-presi- 
fined to  th e  Enderby G eneral Hos- dent an d  also vice-president of th e  
pital for some tim e. Okanogan - Cariboo T ra il Associa-
The Rev. W. _B. Irw in, accom pan- tion, who urged im m ediate action 
ied by T. M orton and  H arold Baw- toward th e  laying of plans for the 
tree, of A shton Creek, motored to  occasion. B oth  told of in terest ap 
Vernon on W ednesday to  a ttend  p aren t in  th e  O kanagan and  a t  the 
th e  D eanery Conference held there. Coast.
The Rev. Irw in  re tu rned  again  to  M ayor H ardm an though t th a t  the 
Vernon on T hursday to  a ttend  th e  most un fo rtunate  featu re  of the 
Deanery C hapter. whole m a tte r was th e  indifference
T he Rev. and  Mrs. A. R. Lett, of of th e  provincial governm ent to 
the In d ia n , R eservation School a t  ward th e  affair. T hree  years ago. 
Lytton, were d inner guests a t  th e  | he said th e  City Council had  in iti- 
home of th e  Rev. and  Mrs. W. B.
Irw in on F riday  this- week. O ther 
guests were the  Rev. Canon and 
Mrs. W. B. P arro tt, o f Vernon. The 
Rev. and  Mrs. L e tt a re  old friends 
of M fn rw in ,  having known each 
other when the  la tte r , resided in
ated  a movement to have an over­
head crossing over th e  railway 
tracks from the Big Bend Highway 
to  a city thoroughfare bu t while 
maps, surveys, and th e  support of 
o ther local public bodies had  been 
obtained, no action had  yet been 
taken on the construction of th is 
im portant safeguard to  hum an life. 
He also thought th a t th e  govern­
m ent should have shown more in ­
terest in having the W est Road made 
ready for the traffic which would 
come over it next year w h en 'th e  
Big Bend Highway is in  full use. 
He would hate  to see another fiasco 
such as attended the local visit of 
th e  King and Queen when hundreds 
of cars were unable to reach Rev- 
elstoke because of a  wash-out on 
th e  highway.
The meeting decided to have a 
committee appointed to  obtain in ­
form ation from th e  parks depart 
m ent as to  the plans of the federal 
government toward th e  official op­
ening and to form ulate plans and 
to  receive suggestions for the Rev­
elstoke end of the celebration. The 
committee was also empowered to  
get in  touch w ith H arry  Johnston, 
M.LA.., and  acquaint h im  with local 
resentm ent tow ard the government’; 
indifference a s : intim ated by His 
W orship’s rem arks'' , - I ,
. The committee consists of Mayor
WEEKLY MOVEMENT OF 
FRUIT AT HIGH MARK 
FOR TIME OF SEASON
Volume Of Export Sales 
Shows Highest Rate 
In Four Years
Though the  to tal volume of m ar­
keting in  th is fru it season has no t 
to  date  kep t pace w ith the totals of 
the p a s t several years, there  are  
signs th a t th e  disparity between the 
figures m ay soon be removed, o r a t 
least greatly cu t down.
This is indicated by th e  figures 
released by th e  B.C. F ru it Board, 
showing the  extent of sales made 
in the week of October 21 to  28, and 
a comparison w ith the movem ent in 
th a t same week in  1936, 1937, and 
1938.
For the  cu rren t year, the volume 
was 118,263 boxes to  domestic and 
213,530 boxes export; w hich com­
pares w ith 173,228 boxes domestic 
and 181,441 export in 1938; 141,877 
domestic and  191,933 export in  1937 
and  13^,866 domestic and  170,814 
export in  1936.
I t  will be noted th a t while the 
present domestic sales are  well up 
w ith the previous marks, th e  export 
to ta l is actually th e  greatest of all.
KAMLOOPS’ BUILDIN G" FIG U R ES
Q u a l i ty  Y o u ’ll E njoy
S A L A D S
a*
] Construction in  Kamloops is with
_  j  , in  an  ace of $100,000. T he October
H ardm an, City C lerk W. S. G ordon,. report; 0f  Building Inspector J . Mac-ronrocanrinn rha nifir nminnil • Drac. I r  _w .. .. .representing the City Council; P res­
iden t F. H. Allwood, Secretary J . A. 
Abrahamson, of th e  B oard of Trade, 
and  J . A.. .Hamilton and  George 
Patrick  representing the Junior 
Board of Trade.
Ewan, filed w ith City Council last 
week, revealed th a t la s t m onth’s 
$16,337 in  perm its had  s h o t : the 
1939 to ta l up  to  $95;758. This com­
pares m ore than  favorably with 
_  .. , , , , ,  construction in  the same period of
The meeting learned th a t some 1938 which was valued a t  $61,862. 
work is now in progress on th e  I ’
W est Road and th e  hope was ex­
pressed th a t  th is was a  forerunner 
of a  more extensive improvement 
program. The highway near T aft 
where the disastrous washout oc- I JaBv5'i1 Ter„sa,Xs a .a on ?"y
currea last May Has been raised, to  Uven seemed to press on my heart. Adle-
Gas Gas All Time
elim inate the likelihood of a simi­
la r  recurrence. W ork has commenc­
ed along th e  rock bluffs skirting 
T hree Valley Lake. A reported $10,- 
000 appropriation is expected to 
m ake possible a considerable am ount 
of work a t  th a t 'p o in t . In  addition 
a  mile of road is now being recon­
structed five miles west of Revel­
stoke by a Vancouver contracting 
firm at* a cost of approximately 
$16,000. Nevertheless, the  road re ­
quired much more attention before 
visitors could be asked to travel 
over it  on th e  assumption th a t  it 
was a thoroughly first class h igh ­
way as a  section of the T rans- 
Canada Highway would be expected 
to  be, speakers pointed out.
•ika brought mo quick relief. Now, I eat 
is I wish, sleep fine, never felt better.”
A D L E  R I K A
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.
B U R N S &  C O .  LT D .Pure Food Market
F inest of Quality M eats
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, NOV. 10TH
EXTRA CHOICE BABY BEEF
Rolled Roasts ...........P e r lb. 18c to 23c
Shoulder Roasts ......  ..........Per lb. 15c
Brisket Roasts ........ ..............P er lb. 10c
Ribs for Baking .....................Per lb. 12c
FINEST QUALITY BEEF
Brisket and  Plate Boll ..... Per lb. 10c
Shoulder Roasts ........Per lb. 15c & -18c
'Rolled ‘Prim e Rib Roasts— ....
'  Per lb.............. ................. .. .18c t o '^ c
GRAIN FED LAMBS
Legs ...... ................... .......... ...... P er lb. 27c
Shoulders ..... ........ ...........P er lb. 20c
Rolled Roasts ........ ...... ...... Per lb. 23c
GRAIN FED PORK
Shoulder Roasts ....... ....... ......Per lb. 18c
Streaky S ideP o rk  ..... ...........,Per lb. 16c
Beef Dripping .....1...........3 lbs. for 25c
Shamrock Lard ...... .......... 2 lbs. for 25c
Bakeasy ................................2 lbs. for 25c
PICNIC SHOULDERS
Tenderized ............................ Per lb. 20c
ROASTING CHICKEN
Per lb. ..... ................... ..... ...... 25c & 28c
PHONE 51
EXTRA SPECIALS 
Fresh Beef Tongues .
15c per lb. 




■_ 10c per lb.
Pork & Beef Sausage 
3 lbs. for 35c 
Boneless Lean Stew 
Beef
2 lbs. for 25c 
SMOKED FISH 
Small Iladdies 
15c per lb. 
Kippers
- 2 lbs. for 25c
- Smoked Cod 
^ 25c per lb. 
Kippered Salmon
25c per lb. 
Iladdic Fillets 
20c per lb.
B U R N S  &  C O M P A N Y  L T D .
Barnard Ave. ' Vernon. B.C.
C o rre sp o n d e n c e
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC




Mrs. H enry W alker le ft on F ri- Legion Offers T hanks
day for R ed Pass where she will | News, S ir:
visit w ith  h e r  husband  for over th e  - 011 bellalf of th e  Vernon B ranch,
COAL
WOOD
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
SAWDUST
PHONE 18
C h u rc h  N o tic e s
week end. Mr. W alker is stationed 
w ith th e  R .M .R . a t  R ed Pass.
Fifteen mem bers of th e  Enderby 
Young People’s Society motored to  
Salmon A rm  on T hursday evening 
to  visit th e  Young Peopled Union 
there. Members from  all th e  Valley 
societies were presen t and  a most 
enjoyable tim e was reported by 
those w ho  attended ..
Miss Norm a Disney, of Revel­
stoke, m ade a . sh o rt stop over in 
Enderby to  visit friends on S atu r­
day m orning while on her way to 
Kelowna to  a ttend  her brother’s 
wedding. She retu rned  to  Revel­
stoke again  on Monday evening’s 
tra in .
Miss E dna P orrett, who spen t th e  
week end visiting a t  the  home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Strickland, le ft on Monday evening 
for her hom e a t  Revelstoke.
Mr. and  Mrs. Farm er, Sr., who 
have been visiting a t  th e  home of 
their son and  daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. P . Farm er, d in ing  th e  past 
few weeks, le ft on Wednesday to 
re turn  to  th e ir hom e a t  Victoria.
C anadian Ldgion, I  would ask  the 
courtesy of your columns to  express 
our very deep appreciation of th e  
extraordinarily generous support by 
the public of our Poppy cam paign 
this year, a  support which, from  
reports received, appears to  have 
been . rem arkable throughout th e  
province.
We should, particularly  like to  
thank  those organizations who help­
ed us so splendidly by organizing 
and m anaging our Poppy D ay so­
liciting work in  Vernon.
Once a  year we m ake th is appeal
hum an being him self requires to  be | 
trained? Or else how can he  con­
tro l th e  reception th a t  enters h is | 
b ra in  from  outside?
In  o ther words tell your M inister I 
of Education th a t  you w ant and 
insist on having character building | 
p u t in to  the school curriculum.
The Roman Catholics s ta rt tra in ­
ing children a t  th e  age of five; I 
why don’t  the o ther denominations 
of the C hristian Catholic C hurch | 
do th e  same?
I t ’s up to you paren ts and  to  I 
you leaders of th e  various denom ­
inations; you are  all members of 
C hrist’s Catholic Church, Presby­






T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i s  n o t  p u b l i s h e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  t h e  L i q u o r  C o n t r o l  B o a r d  o r by 
t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .
ALL SAINTS' CHURCH
Rev. H. C. B. Gibson, Rector 
F riday ,
Parochial Guild, 2:30 pan. Parish  
Hall.
Saturday
R em em brance Day 
Holy Communion, 7:45 a.m. Chapel, 
O kanagnn D eanery A.Y.P.A. Rally.
Sunday, November 12 
Holy Communion, 8 ft.m.
Bible Classes, 10 a.m.
M attlns, 11 n.m.
Sunday School, 2:30 p.m,
Evensong, 7:30 p m .
Preacher on Sunday morning, 
Bishop Adams,
Tuesday




Held each Sunday m orning a t  
11 a m ., In th e  Sooat D an , t t h  
Street, upstairs.
E n trance Inside HalL
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. O. C. Janxow, Pastor 
507 M ara Ave.
Sunday, November 12 
10:30 n m ,—-Service in O ennnn. 
7:30 p m ,—Service In English, 
0:30 n.m.—Sundny School,
2:30 p.m,—C hildren 's Sorvlco,
A cordial wolconio to alii
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
M inister: Rev. Jenkin  H . Davies, 
B.A., B.D., LL.B., Pli.D.
Choir L eader—Mrs. D aniel Day 
O rganist:
Mrs. O. W. G aunt-Stevenson, 
A.T.OM.
Sunday, November 12, 1939 
11 a.m,—M orning Service,
Subject of address: "Tho M an of 
Vision," '
2:30 p,m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Subject of address: "Tho 
Way To Estim ato Christ."
Tho M inister will preach a t  both 
services.
EMMANUEL CHURCH
J . O. Hardy, Pastor
For lo rd 's  Day, Nov. 12, 1939
10 am .—8unday School and  Bible 
Class,
11 a,m.—Morning W orship,
7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic Servico,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH







G. Sydney B arber, M.A., 
M inister
Miss Maybellc Robertson, A.T.C.M. 
P ian ist
NoUcm for Sunday, Nov. 12, 1939 
Sunday School, 10:30 n m .
Divine Servico, 7:30 p m .
As a  npcclnl exchange fea tu re  tho 
Rev. Malcolm 8 , B lackburn, o f K am ­
loops, B.O., will be our preacher, 
I t  Is hoped tho  whole congregation 
will make an earnes t effort to  a t ­
tend tills service,
Sunday, November 12 
11 n m ,—Sundny School and  Bible 
Class. Lesson: "Putting  God's 
Kingdom First.”—M att. VI: 10- 
34.
7130 p.ni,—Regular Evening Sorvlco, 
Subject of Serm on: "C hurch At­
tendance—W liat of I t? ” 
Wednesdays 
7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting, Plneo of 
meeting announced tho Sunday 
before.
Fridays
7:30 p.m.—li.Y.P.U, Mooting. Placo 
of meetings this week, homo of Mrs 
Park, In tho 11X district.
A cordial invitation extended to 
any or all those meetings,
THE SALVATION ARMY
Phone 133L1 
Officers In Charge 
A dju tan t Mr*. R. W eir and  
C aptain M. Fitch
C l e a r s
CLOGGED
DRAINS
for funds w ith  which to  assist those' ted, and  Baptists, to  m ention the
B’e c a u s e  it  cuts right through clogging dirt, Gillctt’s Lyt 
is a  boon to the housewife! Keep 
it handy always—for clearing out 
drains . . .  for scouring pots and 
pans . . .  for many other every­
day household tasks!
* N t1st M tto tr a  lye i n  h o t  w ater, T in  
a c tio n  o f  th e  l y t  f«>*0 
h e a tt  t h l  miMr,
of our comrades in th e  las t G reat 
W ar who a re  in  need of assistance 
and who, for various reasons, are 
Ineligible for pension or W ar Vet­
erans’ Allowance.
T he people of Vernon, and  of 
nearby communities which a re  in ­
cluded in  our area, have always been 
most generous and  sym pathetic, bu t 
this year they have exceeded all 
previous records.
Knowing, as we do, how m any 
and frequent appeals a re 1 made on 
behalf of various organizations, all 
of which are  working unselfishly to 
relieve distress or prom ote happiness 
in one respect o r another, and  th a t  
such appeals tend to increase ra th e r 
than  decrease, m akes us all th e  
more appreciative of the kindness 
of th e  Vernon people and our neigh­
bors, and wo wish to thank  them  
most sincerely.
I  would take th is opportunity of 
saying th a t  all funds raised locally 
are spent locally, no t one cent be­
ing deducted or sen t away, except 
In paym ent for the popples, which 
are mado in V etcraft workshops by 
disabled veterans, whoso sole m eans 




Relief Committee, Cnnndlan Legion,
more prom inent; get together and 
arrange it  am ongst yourselves—no­
body else will do i t  for you. Result 
—happier and cheerier communities, 
less taxes devoted to  upkeep of , pen­
itentiaries and m ental places, a  
sweeter and more honorable busi­
ness atmosphere, cleaner politics 
w ith the advent of m en refusing to 
sell their souls, and  finally and most 
necessary of all for Canada, the | 
creation of public opinion.
By the way, th a t  word Catholic I 
is perhaps ap t to be misunderstood 
—any of our G reek scholars will 
tell us th a t it  comes from two little 
Greek words m eaning throughout 
the whole, th a t is universal, and 
so i t  applies to  the whole of | 
Christendom.
Thanking you for your space, I 
Mr. Editor, I  am,
Yours truly,
C. M, WATSON. 
Coldstream, November 5, 1930.
FRCR BOOKLET — Tlx Qllteu’a I.y« 
Hook let tell* how thl* powerful ttatoarr 
clears cloaetl drain* » , . keep* out* 
houee* dean and odor lei* liy destroying 
the content* of the clooet • , . how it 
perfoitiis ilortni of task*. Bend for a 
free copy to Standard Brand* Ltd., 
Prater Arc, and Liberty Btrret, 
Toronto, Out,
\y
am . a n a  7:30 p.m.
Sunday School, 2:30.
Publlo Meeting, Thursday night, 
8:00 o'clock.
Ŝcratchinsi!J t / i r r t  ftehfait tr Henry Ml
For (juiek reUdiroroildunf of rcaeru, ptnplr*, »th* 
hWi («o4. mlwL mtUa, rwAf* sad glut tUttMUi 
•Mara Mia Irouhim. u«* worM-hiaou*, corfiAR, antL 
Mpti*, IkruUl |). I). i>. lYeMfiption t)rr«wlrM, •Uiowa, Bonder* IrrlUtKKt »n<l quiet' -\ intr*** 
licking, t&o|f|*|boUkHw^it, w * 
fwut dmcr>A l»Ly f nr O • ^
All Hooligan’ll Eve
Editor, Tho Vernon News, Sir:
"Tho tim e hns surely come to 
deal drastically w ith those who have 
perverted a church holy day and 
a children’s festival Into nn open 
season for thuggery."
Such nro the words th a t conclude 
a  lending article In the Province 
of T hursday, November 2, referrllng 
to Hooliganism In Vancouver. ThU 
perverted m entality U unfo rtunate­
ly spreading all over tlie province, 
Vernon hns had its  share and so 
hns Coldstream —letter boxes thrown 
down, fences broken,, tires deflated, 
attem pts to short electric juices, 
toilets overturned and  rolled down 
banks nnd one, I hear, was actually 
taken nnd deposited by our Wnr 
Dends’ Monument—a most depraved 
nnd disgraceful net!
Now, w liat Is tho enuso of nnd 
solution for th is stnto of things? 
Tho nam es of five of tho Cold­
stream  gang have reached mo nnd 
I know tho parents of three of 
them —all absolutely sound people- 
so where does tho depravity Htnrt 
from?
1 th ink the schools; I  nni no t 
criticizing tho personnel, h u t I  do 
criticize tho curriculum. Tho schools 
nro turning out lino strong healthy 
hoys nnd Rlrln nnd doing thoir best 
lo develop their brains, so wo hnvn 
now am ongst us m any strong young 
anim als w ith sharpened wits,
Now, In tho education of their 
children lmvo tho parents or has 
tlm M inister of Education, whoso 
responsibility it  U, nnd I  would Uko 
to to underline tlioso words, eve 
considered the m ake up of a  hu 
m an being?
Huvo they ever realized th a t  every 
hiunnu being la equipped w ith n 
brain  nnd n body nnd th n t tho brain 
nets ns n receiver to him self nnd 
ns a  broadcaster to  h is body? Has 
it ever occurred to  them  Hint tho
PHILCO 1 9 x f  P o w e r f u l  n e w  Domestic and Porelgn S u p e r h e te r o d y n e  in  g o rg e o u s  n e w  
W a l n u t  c a b in e t. H a s  B u i lt - I n  S u p e r  A e r ia l System... n o  o u ts id e  a e ria l o r  g r o u n d  w ire s  
n e e d e d ! Just plug in and play. . .  g e t fo r e ig n  
r e c e p tio n  n n d  p u r o  c le a r t o n e , e v e n  i n  n o is y
io c a tlo n s . E le c tr ic  P u s h  -  B u t t o n  T u n i n g , 
C ath e dra l S p e a k e r, a n d  m a n y  O Q - S O  
o th e r  fe a ture s . . . .  MttCir
O n ly  P h f lc o  g i v e s  y o u  A L L 3 :
1 .  “ P L U G  I N  a n d  P L A Y ”  C O N V E N I E N C E  
2 .  N E W  P U R I T Y  O F  T O N E  
3 .  S U P E R - P O W E R
Y o u  g e l A L L  3 with the Phllco Built-In Supsr 
A e r i a l  S Y S T E M
T h e  N e w  1 9 4 0  SHORT-W AVE
PHILCO
b r i n g s  y o u  t h e  n e w s
d i r e c t /
K e e p  i n f o r m e d  I T o d a y ,  y o u r  P h i l c o  Is more 
t h a n  a  s o u r c e  o f  e n t e r t a i n m e n t — i t  is th e  listen­
i n g  p o s t  o f  t h o  E m p i r e .  Y o u  n e e d  n 1940 
Domestic and Foreign P h i l c o ,  t h e  r a d io  with 
n e w e s t  d e v e l o p m e n t s  t h n t  v n s t l y  i m p r o v e  yont 
o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  h e a r  s h o r t - w n v o  broadcasts 
direct f r o m  t h e  c a p i t a l s  o f  t h e  w o r l d  I C a l l on 
y o u r  P h i l c o  d e a l e r  n o w . . . w h i l e  h o  is celebrat­
i n g  P h l i c o ’ s 1 0  s t r a i g h t  y e a r s  o f  leadership 
w i t h  t h o  b i g g e s t  v a l u e s  i n  r a d i o  h is to r y . I t  s 
e v e r  s o  e a s y  t o  o w n  a  l P ' l O  P h i l c o !
PHILCO 1 8 f
$84-95
PHILCO 2 6 t
AC-DC 8upttli«t,ro- 
ilrno.AuacliciUerlal, 
no around needed. 
C overt Standard 
Ilrnadcaata and mme 
I’nllca Catla, Smart 
new cabinet.
8 - 9 5
A  c h a m p io n  v a lu e  
t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  Domestic and For- 
r / g r tr e c o p tio n llla s  
c o s tly  R . P .  S ta g o  
n e v e r b e fo re  o ffe r* 
o d  in  a c o n s o to  
p ric e d  so  l o w . U n ­
d r e a m e d -o f p o w e r  
m id  to n e , Ille c trlc  
P u s h - B u t t o n  T u n ­
i n g .  H a n d s o m e  
W a l n u t  c a b in e t.
P.5
A l a o  h y  P R I N C E T O N
ROYAL EXPORT
—the Aneat putt mall beet In 
the Weal
This advertisem ent is not published 
o r  displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
Brltlah Columbia
E A S Y  T E R M S  atUllIonol fconylnf'cDaro* T R A D E - I N  Y O U R  O L D  R A D IO  NOW!
Wholesale Distributor:
MACKENZIE WHITE & DUNSMUIR LTD.
V A N C O U V E R  V I C T O R I A  N A N A I M O  N E W  W E S T M I N S T E R  V E R N O N
N E L S O N  P E N T I C T O N 1 K A M L O O P S  _ _
. ..... t - .... ,
i I-. S o l d  I n  . V o r n o n  b y
OKANAGAN ELECTRIC LTD.
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C o rresp o n d en ce
Replies To Telford wage to do It with. Ju s t le t us get 
an  average price of 30 cents a  pound.mie Vernon News, S ir: 
mho following Is the copy of a  I for our bu tte rfa t and you will see 
P .  T Z  sending to  Dr. Telford: how well business will revive. There 
le r  Lvle Telford, . will be more work for the  laboringDr. J. WleVancouver, B. o. m an  and  he  and  h is family will 
thrive when Canada’s farm ers are
D̂ reriiy to your letter of the '19 th  I fairly paid.
read ing  article by myself and Why do  ̂3 
, d omians in The Vernon News, ence, Doctor, to  help everyone by 
. ouirt bee to refer you to  th e f  seeing Canada's farm ers do now 
! , ! S e r  Sun, some tim e In th e  get the ir ju s t rem uneration? In - 
weeks of September. You stead of going to  a  m eeting and 
.Irenorted as addressing a  group encouraging nvomen to ea t less but- 
Inmen referring to th e  rise, of te r  and thereby harm  their child- 
I  nHce of butter, indicating th a t  Iren ’s eyesight you should advise 
Sorebelng Plenty of food, there  them  to use more and pay more 
there oems; p  cream - for it. A lack of bu tte r In the diet
excuse v  .. I Is definitely harm ful to  the eyes and
he breath ing  and  elim inating ap- 
a ra tu s as well. Perhaps you think
was no u -----  , .
^  woiUd ako&draw your a tten tion  I t b re a th i  
.A X i r t  which appeared in  the fb   .   ! , 
province two weeks ago sen t in  11 p resum e\to_ te ll a  Doctor about |
the manager of the O kanagan this. B u t I  know the work o f . the 
vaiiev co-op. Creamery Association biochemists is only now coming to 
Vernon showing the year’s b u t- ligh t and  a  g reat many of our doc­
k e t  prices paid to  shippers. On tors continue to  trea t th e  results 
h?v and August It Is shown a t  19 and  n o t th e  causes of illness.
JUJ'  ■. - “ — e- r» . I Advise your city housewives tocents and 18 cents per pound re-
mectively, With September a t '  27 , .
S r ncr pound, prices for Special .cheese and  you will build them  and 
S  Seam showing th a t w ith th e  the ir loved families up both in  a 
butter prides the farm ers Physical way and an economic wjiy 
,5? benefit too. You wiU also be helping to
t will admit th a t gentlemen to  correct a  g rea t _and long standing 
tour position are sub ject‘to  be quoV  tojusO te -to. m any  good people t o  
M ifS  any time you speaft on-sp6fi; C anada who have long-been patiffit 
sublets but you should ̂ re'memberj hn d  fa r too quiet. • '  I
vou tend to influence others; a t  the Yours truly,
Jie of those times when there is J . R." GILLIANS.
considerable talk on profiteermg. Blue Springs, Lumby.
I beg to remain, Sir,
Yours respectfully,
(Signed) W. C. CRAIG. | Editor, T he Vemon News,
--------------  I Sir:
Open Letter to  Dr. Telford WiU you please publish th e  fol-
Editor, The Vemon News, S ir: lowing le tter in  your paper?
nr J ' Lvle Telford I t  appears lately in different parts I
tavor of Vancouver. of B .C . and  more particularly  in
near^Sir' E astern  Canada, th a t m any people
You are quite right about Mr. a re  raising the ir voices against the | 
w C Craig and myself writing a  rjdse to  th e  price of food, and 
letter'to The Vemon News and o ther asking th e  G overnment to  stop 
Lers We were protesting against profiteering. Much of th is m ay be 
Srunfair attitude of m en like through ignorance on the  p a r t  of 
Mirsblf and other city persons. You th e  consum er and  false propaganda, 
were reported to  the Vancouver Sun Let m e sta te  here, as a  general And 
to have publicly stated a t  a  m eet- more th a n  an  average, the farm er 
(m, 0f the Housewives le a g u e  that, has more capital invested on a  dairy 
there was no need for th e  price of farm , for instance, th an  any other 
creamery butter to advance and  also general business, and gets less in- 
I believe you stated th a t  th e  fa r -  te rest re tu rns on same, w ith a t  least 
mere had not received any  benefit 40 to  50 percent to ta l loss on the 
from the advance. I f  I  rem ember original capital investm ent, regard- 
correctly you talked “profiteering.” less of how careful or good a  far- 
Perhaps your ignorance of th e  m er h e  is. , „  t
true situation is the fau lt of we fa r -  We have to work 14 hours per 
mere ourselves. We are  busy all day, or. 80 percent longer th an  you ! 
day and when night timem omes-are j  consumers._W e_take more risks on 
often too tired to write letters to  elem ents of na tu re  to produce our 
the papers. W e-do no t have good crops th a t  you m ay have:your pound 
electric lights in our homes and  ° f  butter. O ur wives daugh ters and
writing with kerosene lam ps as m any sons have to  do w ithout m apy of
of us nave is quite task. We also th e  . pleasures, includiing half day 
- find It impossible to  gather together holidays, Sundays, etc., t£ a t  you 
in meetings and have th e  big daily city people have In  plain. speaking, 
press we are  , the  hardest_w orking people
Because of these disadvantagesTpn"’e a riada--and-the-poore5t paid.
Mr. Telford, we farm ers do no t le t f  don’t  know of the women of 
it known that we are woefully u n -  C anada holding..parades, meetings, 
derpaid. We have no t been able to  a l-4 w riting to  th e  papers about the | 
convince you and others, thousands prices they pay for theatre , marcels, 
if not millions of others, th a t  your cigarettes, dances, bridge, etc., and 
interests lie-in seeing we do receive the m en th e ir liquor and  tobacco, 
better remuneration. To th e  consumers of b u tte r and
During the last two years bu tte r- dairy products le t me say th is : If  
fat prices in Canada have been ex- you are gotog to  raise a  fuss and 
tiemely low. On the prairies the  j begrudge th e  farm er a  reasonable 
fanners were paid as little  as 14 living, the quicker th e  farm ers or- 
■ cents a pound for th e  best grade ganize themselves through Canada 
of butterfat. Here in B ritish Co- th e  better..
lumbia our farmers got as little  We, the  farm ers, can a t  least p ro­
as 19 cents. Even today prices paid  duce th e  m ost of our necessities to
for butterfat are, lower th an  in -1913. 
In Alberta the farm ers are now 
getting 22 cents and here 27 cents.
4 Big “Bay Days”
T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y ,  M o n d a y ^ ,  T u e s d a y ,  N o v .  9 , 1 0 , 1 3 , 1 4
T R E M E N D O U S  S A V I N G 'S  F O R  T H E  T H R I F T Y  B U Y E R  I N  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
4 0 0  Y a r d s  M i l l  E n d s
Slight Defects in Weaving —  Some Slightly Factory Soiled
FLANNEL, EIDERDOWN AND DENIM
MOTHERS
i




2 For $1 *75
Values to $1.25. M anufactur­
ers clearance. A num ber of 
these are made from  the 
short ends of more expen­
sive shirtings, Stock up  a t  




Men’s S u its
$ 4 ^ . 4 914 Only
at
Garments
A t  V e r y  S m a l l  C o s t
A "BAY" LUCKY PURCHASE —  PART WOOL FLANNEL
Here is a material that will make into serviceable School 
Dresses, Skirts, Bloomers, Slacks; also 
Men's and Boys' warm shirts. Colors 
Grey and Navy. 36-in. wide. Values 
if perfect, 59c yard. Your Choice, Yd. 2 9 c
patterns in  our regular $27<RF 
value. A marvellous selec­
tion of 1 prints and  woven 
fabrics w ith , fused collar. A 
.dandy chance to do -some- 
.early Xmas shopping. Sizes: 
14 to 17. ., <
Each JL
2 For $ 3 .2 5
Tweeds and Wortseds in young men's and conservative 
-models. Smart patterns and colors of Grey, Brown„and- 
Blue. . Sixes ' 36 ' 37 38 " 39
EIDERDOWN
A warm cosy m aterial to  figured 
designs for making kimonas, 
dressing gowns. Colors Rose, 
Blue and Wine. For Baby gar­
ments, Plain Sky Blue only. 
36-in. wide. Value if perfect, 
yard 79c. .
Your Choice, yard...... *■"w  v
DENIM
Extra sturdy qu'ality in Blue, 
Black, Brown and  Red Back. 
Practical m aterial for Men’s and 
Boys overalls, children’s cover­
alls and  women’s slacks. Value 
if perfect, yard  49c. O O f V  
Your Choice, Yard.... v
B u t t e r i c k  P a t t e r n s





live and exist. W hat will you peo 
pie in  the towns and  cities do when
o «i.wvUU,. the fan n er organizes and  refuses to
How would you like to come o u t . ship milk, cream  and  products? Of 
to a farm, Mr. Telford, and  h ea r course, th e  G overnment will Import, 
the clatter of an  alarm  d o c k  a t  th en  you will pay.
430 am.? I t  is now dark  and  cold You m ust remember th e  farm ers 
then. There is no steam  hea t In are th e  greatest to d u s try  and the 
farm houses, Tire wood fires all fa ll largest asset to  ̂ C anada. Once we 
before midnight, I  think, Mr. T el- shu t down sendiing products to the 
ford, that one morning for you and  cities, your sons, daughters and hus- 
mlllions of others In comfortable bands will be out of work. You 
titles would alter your opinions. cannot exist w ithout us. Your sons 
Would you like to light a  lan te rn  an(* husbands, working in factories,
In tho dark, Dr, Telford, and  h e a r etc., making machinery, do not 
the frost crunch under your feet as write to papers, and y°ur 
you went to the. bam  to feed up? hold meetings, and  tell everyone 
Then Doctor If you s a t  down be- th a t the farm ers have to pay $140 
neath ten cows and- milked them , te r a  mowing machine, th a t  costa 
after that did a day’s work and  around $30 to. make, and o ther ma- 
agaln at night milked 10 cows again, chlnery we have to purchase in 
you would be weary and tired. proportion. .
It you thought of your Investment I  would like to say a few words 
In lands, buildings and equipm ent to my brother farm ers of Ontario, 
and tho Interest on your m ortgage ns w hat affects you there, also a f, 
and realized th a t your long day’s fects us. If  w hat I  have seen, 
work would give you less than  $2 sta tem ent printed in tlm Toronto 
or your b u ttc rfa t-I  wondor Doc-1 Telegram and oth®‘' n"y
tor what your rcnotlon would be? M ajor J . Robbins, Beeretary Man-, 
Perhaps you would like to got back I ager of the In d ep o ndon tM IlkD ls- 
k your comfortablo offleo and havo trlbutors Is correct, the  fl^eker you 
» patient como In to you. In  15 farm ers who s h i p to  him1 quit the 
minutes, without leaving your cush- better off you will become. A man 
loncd swivel chalr you couTd p re- sitting In h is offleo, no doubt draw- 
acrlbo something from the chem ist “ig  a  largo salary nnd m akllng a 
and bo paid your $2 fee, very largo profit from tlio sale of
Tho farmers of Canada are being milk supplied by the yer-y men who 
unjustly dealt with, Tlioy are forced bavo to slavo long- hours th a t ho 
to buy overylhlng thov need In a  m ay bavo a  good position, Is no t to 
tariff protected m arke t Tho labor- b« K‘vcn as much Uiought aH your 
«aln tho factories, tho men who doB Botes r SK
ho tho trains, tho snllors and  “ ter your Intoreat. If, a» Mi.. IJoh 
ditch diggers mo today all paid  a bins says, thoro Is so much stongo  
Jxcd wage, -rile htg lahor S n s  bu tter In Canada why does ho no 
fo to that and I am n o t alone the Governm ent ° ,r 10
among the furmors in savllna wo Imports from othci counti les and 
Mo Rind City ])eoplo can and do live P>’oteot you farm ers who keep him 
so well, In business?
but you would live still bettor If 1'° y°u farm ers of O ntario and 
you dealt fairly Wllh OanadaA fa r- Toronto, I  tb ink your Majm- Ilooph)
mors, w„ would bo able to purchase >« a  *',ot,'or1 ‘‘Vtl . n Oov-
ni°ro of your uooda Wo could havo I rtw* if Robbing will hhIc tno Gov 
more mcdtcid attontlon and fillings em inen t to Investigate tho profits 
lor our teeth ,luonuon nna of his company, in any easo ho gets
nn?lSs ll!!,! Vernon and IColowna fur mor?(l ^ n n t o r n " ^mid Nanaimo mid Yes, Vnncouvor I  would like to  tell you B.nswi n mi
n< Vletorln Urn, would all benefit U «™  “bout us J
Uw furmiTH wnro fftlrlv niiirt UKrtH Vrtlloy, B ,0 , UlCIO nio ummir 
Parmm-s'wives like now drosses1 and 000 ‘' “b y  farm ers shipping oromn 
[Will bo Klw? K t  a  S n e a t  to O kanagan Valley Co-oper- 
II they could Farm ers’ ohlldron aflve Croainory Association, Wo have 
would likn seo a oWo two hayseeds managing our croum-
“ while and lmvo lh-o°orackora m  e ry -E v e ra rd  Clarke, managev 
Wnllowo’on night 0,ftCko,l, 0,1 W alter Patten , superintendent, Both
w , 1,  M ,  m i w k w ' j g s ^ 1* ;  S S - X  “ 1
’ oxporlenced creamery operators In 
Canada, T h a t Is why wo como Into 
your country and take the prizes 
for butt,or. Under this management 
thoro Is no scorot, profit, bu t every 
advantago given to the farmers, I 
am  personally glad wo have no 
M ajor Robbins, managing 
Wo a t  least havo tho satisfaction 
of having these men fight for uh 
to givo us a  reasonable living,
Now, Wanton Canadian farmers, 
organize along with us, tho rest win 
follow. Don’t let It be a onn-sldod 
fight, Wo can then control our own 
prlcon on milk, cream, butter, meat, 
oto„ regardless of any and all ob­
stacles, All wo ask Is a  reasonabln
........................ steady price during summer and
Tnlj a ilvo rtlso m ont la n o t  p u b lis h e d  I w in t e r , I  s h a ll bo g la d  t o  h e a r fr o m  
D o^P'R,n'1 by th e  Id q u o r  Control I a n y  o f  y o u  fa r m e r s  I n  W’ o h o s t. 
at<> or |>y th o  Q o v o r n m e n t  o f! W- W .  G A / iW ,
b rltiB h  C o lu m b ia ,





Best quality, extra soft and 
warm. Size 80x90. Today’s 
actual value, $3.50 pair. Buy 
Two or Q f i
Three Pair ....... I p A a v O
GREY FLANNELETTE 
BLANKETS
Here Is another big value. 
Blue and Pink borders. Size 
72x 84. ( t  o  C O
Pair .................
BABY BLANKETS
Lovely, soft and  cosy. Nursery 
designs. P ink and  Sky. Sizes 
36 x 50-in. <4
Special, each ... A  ■ W
PART WOOL 
BABY BLANKETS
, W hite with P ink and  ‘Blue 




Chinese H and Embroidered
lovely designs. 







These have slight defects in 
weaving, b u t nothing to effect 
wearing qualities. Borders to 
Blue, Gold, Green, Mauve and 
Rose. Value if perfect, each 59c.. 
Your Choice—
Each ..............................  0 5 ^  w
FALL HATS
The very newest to women’s 
and misses millinery. You 
will enjoy wearing these 
styles. Colors Green, Brown, 
Wine, Navy and Black.
Each ........ ....$ JL .9 5
HOUSE DRESSES
Fresh and crisp to  'dain ty  
floral patterns. They will 
tub perfectly. Buy two or 
three a t th is  price. Sizes 14 
to  44. C L 1!  7 f t
Each _______  9 *  ■ *  w
WOMEN'S BLOUSES
Ju s t the right type for th is 
tim e of year. Well tailored 
to  satin or celanese crepe, , 
long sleeve styles. S izes' 32 
to  44, Q ' C
Each ....... .........A
WARM NIGHTGOWNS
Made of English wincey, 
short sleeve, v-neck nicely 
embroidered. Colors Sky, 
Pink and W hite.. Sizes small,
_medium“,'larger-------l y ^ y  — —
Each   ............... I  « / v
WINTER UNDERWEAR
Fancy lacey weave, vests 
have opera top, panties have 
cuff knee. These are m ade 
of fine- .quality wool. W hite 
■ only, sizes small, medium, 
large. Reg. $1.00.- 7 Q -  
Each ..I.................*  5 7  C
ODDMENTS IN ” 
FOUNDATION 
GARMENTS
Not all sizes to  group. E las­
tic girdles, corselettes, cor­
sets, etc. A l *
Each ...:.......... . . . .9  X  . 5 7 9
MEN'S ASSORTED SOCKS
240 pairs, all wool reinforced, 5 to  1 
rib, assorted colors. A dandy general
purpose sock. f*
A Real Buy a t—P air .........  v
3 P a ir $1.15
ZOO PAIR
MEN'S DRESS SOCKS
75 pair regular $1.00; $1.25 pair regu­
la r  $1.25. Brogue w eight in  the la test 
colors and  patterns. Take advantage 
of this real saving and  buy for Xmas.
Sizes 10 to 12. 89c




A soft and comfortable brushed 
finish m aterial, - Reefer style, 
sm art colors w ith plaid and  
check designs. A A  »
Each ....    4 h5 7 « *
MEN'S DRESS GLOVES
Soft capeskin lined throughout 
w ith a  soft fleecy fabric. Snap 
fastener a t  the wrist. Sm art 
colors of Brown, Grey, Black 
and  T an. Complete size 





English Tweed—Brown, size 14, Reg. $35.00. E ach $ 2 9 .5 0  
H arris Tweed—Blue, size 18, Reg. $35.00. Each .... $ 2 9 .5 0  
Novelty Tweed—Tan, size 14, Reg. $35.00. E ach $ 2 9 .5 0  
H arris Tweed—Plaid, size 18, Reg. $39.00. E ach $ 2 9 .5 0  
Herringbone Tweed—Size 40, Reg. $35.00. E ach $ 2 5 .0 0
WOMEN'S WARM COATS
Nine only fur trim med, tailored" 
to  plain m aterials, silk lined. 
Colors Black, Navy and Brown. 
Sizes 16, 18, 38, 40, 44.
$ 1 1 .9 5Each ....
AFTERNOON DRESSES
'■JWvery sm art group, short and 
long sleeve styles, p lain  shades, 
also floral patterns. Sizes 1(1 to 
44. Reg. to $7.95. ( T A  A g  
Each ...................... 9 0 . 9 9
200 P a ir
WOMEN'S CHIFFON HOSE
These are substandards w ith slight im ­
perfections. Regular 85c lines. Lovely 
sheer quality, full fashioned, w ith re in ­
forced heel and toe. Latest fall shades. 
Sizes 8V4 to lOMs. C Q a
Per P a ir ............................- ........
2 Pair for $1.15
250 PAIR
WOMEN'S CELANESE HOSE
An attractive bargain for a lert housewives. 
Neatly fashioned of strong woven yarn, Ideal 
for home or school wear. New fall shades. 
Sizes BVj  to. 10%, . , 2 4 c




An exceptional bargain  of fine 
quality, neatly fashioned for style 
and comfort. Ideal for outdoor 
wear on colder days. Latest fall 
shades. Sizes 8% to ' C Q a  
10%. 2 P a ir for .............
400 PAIR
WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
Be sure . to get several pa ir of 
these a t  this exceptional price. 
Chiffon, semi-service and  crepes in 
this lo t o f ‘ perfects and  substand­
ard. Values up to $1.15 pair. , All 
full fashioned w ith, reinforced heel 
and toe. S m art fall shades, Sizes 
8% to 10%.
P a i r ......................... - ..........
2 P air for $1.85
looo S keins
o f  A Y R N I T  W O O L
Owing to m arket conditions the regular price of this wool 
today would be approximately 30c per skein. Stock up noW 
a t th is  exceptionally low price. Lovely fine twisted wool for 
sweaters, suits, dresses and childrens wear. Attractlve shades 
for every knitting  purpose. .
One ounce skeins,
6 Skeins for ....................................... $ 1 . 0 0
1600 SKEINS OF SCOTCH FINGERING
T his wool made especially for the Hudson’s Bay, Is pre-shrunk 
to ensure lasting wear and comfort In the  finished garment. 
Firm ly twisted four-ply yarn  to  a  wide assortm ent of colors. 
For Sweaters, Socks, and children’s wear, A f t f *
One Ounce Skeins. Per Skein .......14o; 3 Skeins for T w l /
B a y  D a y s  A r c  B i g g e r  V a lu e  D a y s
This Week-End Phones 44 and 273
Here Are Values That No Thrifty Buyer Will Miss
Restmore’s "R O S A L IE "
m m
A v o c a  F a r m ,  F a l k l a n d , H , 0 ,
PINEAPPLE 4 4 i 
Slices or Cubes .. | tin 111.
SAUSAGE <| 1 
Burns -lb. tin.... |  tin / | L  |
HERRING 4 i  j  
In Tomato Sauco | tin | | V.
PORRIDGE 4 4 1  1 
OATS, Pkgs......  Ipkg. | / l |
CHEESE 4 n  
Burns 2-lb. Boxes | for J Jv .
WHEATALL 4 i i r  
Hoover 10-lb. sk. | for H J l. |
BACON 7  Q r r  
Streaky Side .... J  lbs. /  J t
Cracked W heat <J ) |C r  
Hoover 10-lb- sk. |  for * f jl ,  |
LARD 4 IQ  
5 lb. Pails ........  | for 171
SOAP FLAKES 4 4-j 
Wondor, 5-lb. bx | for 4 1 V |
ASPARAGUS 7  7 1  
Cuttings, Igo t in s /  tins A / V.
Green Beans 7  
Bulmans, Cut .... /  tins /  j l .
PUMPKIN 7  jA r  
Largo t in s .......... L tin s /H i.
VITONE 4 OH m 
Largo tins ........  1 tin 0 IV
COCOA, Noil- 4 HQ 
sons, |V2-lb. tin | for | /L
Poanut Butter -j 7 1 ,  
20-ox. fins ...... | tin / J L
MARMALADE -I j  Lr  
4-lb. Palls ........ | for HUt
SPLIT PEAS 7  4 f f  
Armstrong Groon /  lb. | J t
SUPER SUDS 4 HQ 
Largo Pkg............I for |  /L
MACARONI 1  7 7 -  
Cut, Bulk ........  J  lb. / / L
SOUP MIX 7  j r r  
Armstrong ......  /  lbs. | J l ,
RICE, No. 1 7  7 7  
Fiho Quality .... J  lbs. /  J L
OYSTER SHELL 4 7  7jT 
Good quality .... 1 /  lbs / J l ,
TUNA FISH 7  7 7  
Largo, 7-ox. tins /  tins /  |L
CORN 7  ICm 
Dol Malx Fancy /  tins /  J l
CAKE FLOUR 4 7 Q f  
Swansdown ......  I pkg. /  /L
SOAP FLAKES y  V l 
Princess .............J p k g sJU
Malt Extract H C l  1C 
HBC 3-lb. tin | tin J | ,  |  J
L I V I N G - R O O M  S U I T E
COMFORT! DURABILITY!
C f c C  Down and  Convenient 




Tills fine suite was built to our m ost rigid specification, Deep 
double conn spring and rovorslblo spring filled cushions. C hester­
field and two largo chairs covorcd all 
over In tnlicstry.
Bay Day—Special
s ll iuu u aiuuim. m iw wi -$79.50
CUCKOO CLOCKS
Just arrived—now shipm ent of 
tlioso wonderful Cuckoo stylo 
Clocks. Q O f
Bay Day ............ ................. ' O i
32-PIECE BREAKFAST 
SETS
Canadian made Chinn. Sot 
consists of (1 breakfast plates,
(1 oat monls, fl oups and nnuo- 
ors, (I broad and im tlor plates, 
p latter and open vogotnblo 
dish; nil finished In new white 
primrose design, f i  n r  
Bay D ay -S e t .............
LUNCH BOX AND 
VACUUM BOTTLE
Hero 1h a roal value for those 
th a t carry their noon day 
lunoh. Pull size Black finish 
lunch hex and p in t size va­
cuum, all for tho low price of—
Z ...:...........$1-00
MIXING BOWLS
Earthenware howls w ith a  high 
glazed finish, Ju s t the thing 
for your C hristm as pudding, 
Blzo fl-lnoh— 4 c t
Hay Day .....   I3w
fllzo n-lnoh— 
nay. Dny .................. 25c
ENAMEL WARE
Your Oholco— OQa
E a c h ....................................... O ' 1-
Largo selection of Kettles, 
Banco Pans, Doublo Bollors and 
3-Ploco Sauco P an  Sots, F in ­
ished In Ivory w ith a  icon or 
Red trim,
FULL SIZE BED OUTFIT
Two Inch continuous post stool 
bod w ith heavy round fillers, 
Complete with nn all-stcol 
cable spring and n layer built 
all-folt m attress, H O  QC
nay  Day Special .... } I 0 « 7 J
UTILITY TABLES
A handy end tablo or radio 
tablo with magazine 'pooket on 
each end. Size top, 13x20 
Inches, W alnut finish,
Bay Day N  CA
Special ............................
WHITE CUPS ONLY
For everyday use wo recom­
mend these sorvlocnble oups 
Bay D a y -
Each ......... .......................
WASHABLE MATS
Now shipm ent of tub male for 
Bedrooms, K itchen or B ath ­
room, Size 24x48, / A .
Bay Day Slieclal ............... " 7 1
Spring Filled Mattress
Wo believe this to bo tho best m attress value a t  this prico to  
Vornon. I t  Is made w ith ovor 200 highly tempored spiral springs, 
heavily padded on top and bottom w ith now earded felt and 
covored to  panol dam ask ticking. g f *  M  ■ ■
Bay" Day Sp°cciald .............................. 5  9 5
TcrniH $5.00 Down and $5.00 Monthly.




Hero Is a wonderful chance to 
savo money on your dress 
shoes, 40 p a ir In tho let, Brok­
en llmiH taken  from our regu­
lar stock, Govo pump and ox­
ford tie stylos, Regular values 
to $3.05, size and width: A—
1,  8;  n — 1 , 4 ;  1 ,  4 % ; 1 ,  5 % ; 
0 - 1 ,  3; 2, 4 ; 8,- 4 % ; 0, 0; 3, 
0% ;  0, 0; 1 ,  7 ;  l ,  7 W ; a , 8 ;




25 pairs assembled from short 
linos of our regular sleek to 
clear a t  this very low price 
th a t  will save you money, 
n iaok leather, bluchcr cut, with 
w inter w eight leather soles, llo 
on hand  early to got best, selec­
tion of slzos, Regular values to 
$3.50, Sizes aro 8 to 11,
P.;;,........ $ 2 .4 9
MEN'S OPERA SLIPPERS
Hero Is an opportunity to savo 
on your Xmas slippers. 25 
pairs only, Brown high front, 
w ith chrome leather solos, 
Sizes 0, 8, 0, 10,
Per Pair .......... 79c






BRAN FLAKES—  
Pkg. .......................
’V  V ,
MEN'S WORK BOOTS
23 pairs only Black Scotch 
G rain  leather w ith lee cap or 
w ithout, solid leather soles 
w ith rubber heels, Size fl to 11, 
$2,05 value, < L O  7 Q  
P er P a ir ............ . 0 5 7
WOMEN'S COSY FELT 
SLIPPERS <v
By purchasing In largo quan­
tities wo are able to offer 
these a t th is very attractive 
price., Colors are Blue, Hod 
and Wlno, Sizes 3 to 8,
S i r  ......................  79c
STORE HOURS
Open Friday Evening 
till 9 p.m.
Cloiod on Saturday, 
Nov. 11th
tN 'M ^T'O^ATn m a y Romombranco, Day
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RATES OF PAY FOR 
CANADA'S SOLDIERS
N o  Brass Bands Send Tommy Atkins To France
OTTAWA, O nt., Nov. 6.—In  Can­
ada th e  shilling-a-day soldier Is but 
an  historical figure of m ore than  
h a lf  a  cen tury  ago, and  the m ini­
m um  pay for lowest ranks in  the 
p resen t C anadian  Active Service 
Force is. even; tw enty cents a day 
- h igher th an  th a t  of th e  Canadian 
Expeditionary Force in  th e 1 First 
G rea t W ar.
Authorized daily ra tes  of pay, not 
including allowances for depend­
ents, no r fo r the soldier’s food or 
clothing, a re  as.follows: L ieutenant- 
colonel, $10; m ajor, $7.75; captain, 
$650; lieutenant, $5; regim ental ser­
gean t-m ajor, $450; all o ther war­
ra n t  officers, Class 1, $350; regi­
m en ta l quarterm aster-sergeant, staff 
q u a r te r m a s te r - s e r g e a n t ,  $3.10; 
squadron, ba tte ry  or com pany ser­
gean t-m ajor, $3; squadron, battery 
o r com pany quarterm aster sergeant, 
$250; staff sergeant sergeant, $250; 
lance-sergeant, $150; corporal or 
bom bardier, $1.70; lance-corporal or 
lance-bom bardier, $150; trooper, 
sapper, gunner, driver, private, 
trum peter, bugler or drum m er, $130.
SPECIAL SERVICES
Medical, an d  den tal officers of 
some ranks a re  paid a t  a  higher 
daily ra te : L ieutenant-colonel, $11; 
m a jo r,' -$955; ^captain', $750; 'lieu ­
ten an t, $5
An officer comm anding a  regim ent 
of cavalry, artillery, in fan try  .or 
o th e r bodies of troops numbering 
500 receives also comm and pay a t  
th e  ra te  of $1 a day.
M embers of the nursing service 
are paid a s  follows: M atron-in- 
chief, pay of m ajor; assistan t to 
m atron-in-chief, pay of captain; 
m atron, pay of capta in ; nursing 
sister, pay o f lieutenant.
In  addition  to  pay of rank, sol­
diers employed for special trades are 
allowed technical pay of from  $155 
to  tw enty-five cents a day extra.
DEPENDENTS’ ALLOWANCE
‘D ependents’, allowance payable 
■ m onthly  to  dependents a re  as fol­
lows : Officers above th e  rank of 
m ajor, $60; m ajor, $55; captain, $50; 
lieutenant, $45; w arran t officer, 
C lass 1, $40; all-o ther ranks, $35.
F o r a  dependent son to  th e  age of 
sixteen years and fo r a  dependent 
daughter to th e  age of seventeen 
years, and  for a  son or daughter o f 
and  age when such child is unable 
owing to physical or m ental infirm- 
ity  to provide for h is  or her own 
m aintenance, 12 a  m onth.
A soldier on whose account de­
pendents’ allowance is issuable m ust 
assign to th e  recipient not-less-than 
fifteen days’ pay of rank  a  month. 
In  cases w here no such assignment 
h as  been m ade, b u t where it  has 
been- d e c if ie d th a r tl ie - dependent is
_entitled_ to :a  ̂ dependent’s  allowance:
a  com pulsory-assignm ent o f fifteen
YOUNG CANOE COUPLE 
UNITED IN MARRIAGE 
AT PRETTY CEREMONY
Margaret Peterson And Alex­
ander Watson Are Wed­
ding Principals
SALMON ARM, B.C., Nov. 6.—A 
pre tty  wedding was solemnized in 
th e  Presbyterian Church a t  Canoe 
last F riday evening a t  7 o’clock 
when Miss M argaret Petersen, only 
daughter of Mrs. Clara Petersen, of 
Canoe, became the bride of Alex­
ander A. "Scotty" Watson, of Canoe, 
only son of th e  late Mr. and  Mrs. 
A. W atson, of Banchory^Kindei\- 
shire, Scotland. Rev. M. S. Black­
burn, of Kamloops, officiated.
Given' in  m arriage by h e r uncle, 
Axel Larsen, the bride wore a gown 
of w hite lace, w ith fiinger-tip  veil 
held in  place by a coronet of orange 
blossoms, and  carried a  bouquet of 
chrysanthem um s and snapdragons.
The bridemaid, Miss Aina John­
son, wore a peach lace dress and 
m atching h a t  and carried a  bouquet 
of chrysanthem um s and snapdrag 
ons in  the same shade. A rthur 
Y ates supported the groom
T here w asn’traa b ra s s . band, but- the boys h a d ’ 
music, as they m arched  off to  war. These g r im a c e d  
B ritish Tommies a re  swinging along a  street in-‘an 
unidentified English city playing a  favorite tune of
B. C. GOVERNMENT 
COMES TO AID OF 
KAMLOOPS PROJECT
days’ pay of ran k  a  m on th  must 
be p u t in to  force against the pay 
of th e  soldier.
CLOTHING AND RATIONS
An outfit allowance of $150 is au ­
thorized to  an  officer on Jh,is_ap 
p o in tm en t-to -th e -C an ad ian  Active 
Service Force. Nursing officers will 
also be entitled to $150 under cer­
ta in  conditions. An allowance of $150 
is authorized to w arran t officers 
Class 1. O ther ranks receive their 
clothing from  m ilitary stores.
W henever, possible, ra tions in  kind 
will be issued. Failing th is, an a l­
lowance of fifty cents a  day is a l­
lowed. I f  officers o r soldiers are no t 
living in public quarters o r camp 
and  are n o t receiying rations in  
kind, subsistence allowance will be 
paid  officers a t  $1.70 a  day, and  
o ther ranks, eighty-five cents.
Pay  is issued in  cash on the 15th 
an d  last day of each m onth.
• the' las t w ar, “I t ’s 1 a  Long' W ay to ' Tipperary.” "A n  
accordion, drum , cymbals, fife a n d  m outh organs 
pepped up  the m archers as they headed for a  
troopship to take them  to  France.
Winter Fair Supported By 
$500 Grant From Dept, 
of Agriculture
KAMLOOPS, B .C ., Nov. 6.—Al­
though Vancouver Exhibition Assor 
elation “turned down cold” another 
request th a t i t  assist the W inter 
F a ir to  be held  h ere  December 4 
and 5, the sponsors o f the show are 
smiling happily.
T he reason? Well, th e  provincial 
departm ent of agriculture has come 
to b a t w ith a  $500 g ran t-in -a id  
and Vancouver and  Kamloops firm s 
are coming forw ard w ith promises 
of financial support. Already, count­
ing th e  provincial governm ent’s $500, 
more th a n  h a lf  o f the  $1500 re-, 
squired for the  fu ll paym ent o f  th e  
prize-list, is in  hand .
M at Hassen, of Armstrong, secre 
ta ry  of th e  W lrrfer“F a ir sponsoring 
organization, B. C. B e e f  C attle 
Growers’ Association, re tu rned  from  
Vancouver w ith th e  news-of-the-pro- 
Vincial governm ent’s generosity.
Mr. Hassen h a d  gone to  Vancou­
ver as a  W inter F a ir  ambassador, 
charged w ith convincing th e  V an­
couver. Exhibition Association board 
of control of th e  advisability of 
m aking to the  Kamloops show a  
donation of $1,000 from  th e  federal 
g ran t to its abandoned Vancouver 
W inter Fair.
A fter a 'long—an d  a t  times heated  
—conference th e  board  of control 
said  “No!”
Mr. Hassen th e n  comm unicated 
w ith Hon. K . C. M acDonald, p ro­
vincial m inister of agriculture an d  
pleaded th e  case of th e  ’ Kamloops 
W in ter F a ir for special considera­
tion. In  -view of th e  circum stances 
and  th e  fac t th e  Kamloops W inter 
F a ir will be of benefit to  th e  upper- 
country stockmen, D r. MacDonald 
agreed to  earm ark $500 as a  g ran t-  
in -aid  tow ard th e  prize-list.
Dr. MacDonald’s reaction to  th e  
W inter Fair’s request has been 
m atched by C oast and  Kamloops 
businessmen, an d  by th e  stockm en 
themselves.
Cardston Revealed 







•  You cannot make iiiuch of a suc­
cess In life if you are dragged down 
by constipation. Your trouble may 
be due to nothing more than a diet 
deficiency of bulk . . . eating foods 
which do not provide the "bulk" 
needed by the bowels for regular 
movement. If you suffer from this 
common type of constipation, get at 
the cause of your trouble by eating 
crisp, crunchy ■ Kellogg’s ALL­
BRAN every day for breakfast and 
drinking plenty of water. ALL­
BRAN contributes to the needed 
“ balk" and is a rich source of 
nature’s Intestinal tonic Vitamin 
Bi, Try ALL-BRAN and see how 
differently you feel.
Vehicle Owned By Department 
Of Mines And Resources 
Involved In Accident
FORGE AHEADrBXAM
REVELSTOKE, B.O., Nov. 6.—O ne 
m an was seriously in jured  and  a n ­
o th er was cu t u p  and  bruised w hen 
a  governm ent road  truck allegedly 
driven by Oliver Desimo, of th is  
city, ploughed in to  a  large tim ber 
hauling  truck said  to  have been 
driven by A. Bcrrarducci.
Bruce Bailey, son of J . A. Bailey, 
of this city, who w as riding on the  
tim ber truck, was removed to  th e  
Queen Victoria Hospital, from Elev­
en Milo on the  Big Bend highway 
where tho accident occurred, su ilcr- 
Ing serious cuts about tho face. A t 
ono timo it was feared  th a t ho would 
lose tho sight of an  cyo.
According to  police, Desimo was 
driving tho tm ek  belonging to tho  
departm ent of mines and resources 
and was making Ills last trip  prior 
to tho shu t down of work on tho  
highway when ho ran  into tho o ther 
voliiclo, Both vehicles were badly 
wrecked,
Bailey, who was riding tho big 
truck, was catapulted  over Its full 
length and landed heavily on tho 
road.
Maximum Of B. C. Fruit Con­
sumption In Alberta 
Is In Country
Population considered, C ardston 
and  surrounding country is th e  big­
gest apple consuming d is tric t in 
Alberta. Also the m axim um  of B.C. 
apple consumption is in  th e  country 
communities and villages, n o t in  the 
bigger towns and  cities.
T his inform ation was disclosed by 
th e  Lethbridge H erald in  th e  course 
of an  enquiry a t  th e  week end_at_ 
local -fruitrpacking warehouses as to 
how Alberta was responding to  the 
special drive th a t  h as  ju s t  been 
launched to sell m uch of B.C.’s ex­
pected 5,400,000 box apple crop in 
th e  three prairie  provinces, plus 
B ritish  Columbia.
T he special sales efforinxnnes as 
a  result of the w ar and  th e  inability  
to  freely export th is  year’s  fru it 
crop. In  1938 m ore th a n  50 percent 
of B.C.’s ' ‘apples w ent to  G reat 
B ritain . T his year, due a  shortage of 
boat space, increased insurance and 
freigh t rates, th e  outlook is fo r a 
movement of n o t m ore th a n  25 per­
cent. Along w ith the  overseas cur­
tailm ent, B .C t h i s  year is n o t a l­
lowed to  dispose of apples in  the 
E astern  Canada m arket, w hich has 
h itherto  taken m any carloads of 
M cIntosh Reds an d  Delicious par 
ticularly.
W arehouse selling staffs are 
agreed th e  tr e n d  of apple consump­
tion on th e  prairies shows a  steadi­
ly increasing preference fo r an  in ­
spected apple of quality, and  a t­
tractively p u t up. T he  preference 
is. undoubtedly, for a red  apple, and 
of th e  quite large size.
T he  expanding discrim ination in 
favor of the quality product can 
best be illustrated  by recalling th a t 
about 1930—possibly due th e  de­
pression, the trade dem anded cheap­
e r apples, and to  m eet th is require­
m en t there commenced th e  ship­
ping of a very large volume of 
apples In bulk.
THE BULK DEAL
No boxes were used; th e  apples 
were' dumped Into four com part­
m ents o r bins In a  car, on a  straw 
bottom, and w ith straw  sides to 
minimize bruising. A t delivery point 
these apples were given som e sort­
ing, then  placed loose in  standard  
apple boxes and  delivered to  th e  re­
tailer. Apples too badly bruised to 
go to  the re tail trade in  boxes, pre­
sumably, were placed In sacks for 
disposal to  buyers, who w ere pre­
pared to  get them  Into Im mediate 
consumption, o r sort them  over fre­
quently to see th a t  the  apple with 
tho most bruises got the preference 
in the im m ediate m ake of apple 
sauce, pies or dumplings.
Tho ’’bulk’’ apple continued In 
declining favor un til 1935 when the 
box without a  lid and tho “Jumbo' 
crato were Introduced os a com­
promise between tho now unpopu­
la r “bulk" and  tl>6\ moro elaborate 
paper-wrapped box applo which, by 
th is timo, had  taken on more classy 
grodo names of E xtra  Fancy, and 
Fancy, replacing tho form er Nos, 1, 
and 3.
Tho year 1930 saw the demise of
A reception followed la te r in  the 
Canoe Community Hall where the 
bride and groom were assisted in 
receiving by the bride’s  m other who 
was dressed, in  a riavy suit" w ith 
h a t to m atch.- 
-T he  prettily  decorated bride's 
table a t  th e  front of th e  hall was 
centred w ith a  th ree-tier wedding 
cake.
F rank Kapple, of Sicamous, pro­
posed th e  toast to  th e  bride to  
which th e  groom appropriately re ­
plied. A dance followed a fte r  which 
Mr. and  Mrs. Watson left by car 
for a  trip  south.
F or going away the bride chose 
a  blue woollen suit w ith m atching 
accessories. On their re tu rn  they 
will reside a t  Canoe.
KELOWNA'S CREDIT 
UNION NOW DEFINITE
Executive Chosen To Act 
Until End Of The 
Present Year
KELOWNA, B.C., N ov^4^D e finite 
form ation of th e  Kelowna and Dis­
tr ic t Credit Union was completed 
on W ednesday evening, Octtober 25, 
a t  th e  Orange Hall when nearly 
forty persons discussed various 
angles of this co-operative mover 
merit for approximately two hours. 
Officers were elected un til th e  end 
o f th e  year, when new executives 
will be elected a t  th e  first annual 
meeting in  January,
The educational end of th e  credit 
union Idea ■ was stressed mostly In 
an  hour and a  h a lf  discussion by 
those present. Education will play 
alm ost as big a  p a rt in  th e  success 
of-the credit unions as will the loan 
system which will be adopted, the 
m eeting agreed and  to  this end the 
B.C. Credit Unions Association will 
be helpful.
I t  was left to th e  executive and 
the credit and  supervisory commit­
tees ro select a  h a lf dozen men who
SUMMERLAND W.C.T.U, HIGH
B ritish  Columbia W .C .T .U . won 
first place in  th e  recen t th ree-year 
progress cam paign and  was aw ard­
ed a  $50 life m em bership by th e  
Dominion Union.
This was presented  to  Mrs. G ray, 
th e  provincial president, a t  th e  56th 
annual convention in  Victoria.
Summ erland, in  tu rn , won th e  
highest place in  th is province, and  
was awarded a  provincial life m em ­
bership. This was presented to  Mrs. 
George H arding. *
the unlidded and  “jum bo” con­
tainers, b u t a  m oderate priced pack­
age was provided in  w h a t was term ­
ed a Household pack. T his was an 
unw rapped package, th e  top layer
REVELSTOKE IS.SCENE 
OF NORTH KOOTENAY 
TEACHERS' MEETING
will tra in  to be group leaders. Once 
they have become thoroughly ac­
quainted w ith th e  co-operative aims 
and  ideas o f  the credit union idea, 
the area will be sp lit 'in to  zonetfand 
these group leaders will hold In­
form al discussion classes' a t  various 
homes throughout th e  w inter and 
spring m onths.
The executive chosen by th e  m eet 
ing consists of W. Hardy, R. Cheyne 
O. L. Jones, W. Talbot and L. L. 
Kerry. T he "first four nam ed were 
original members of the pro-tem  
executive appointed a t  the  first or 
ganization m eeting to  organize and 
obtain a  credit union charter.
T he credit committee, which will 
take care of loans, will consist of A, 
McKim, J . V. A blett and Gordon 
H erbert. T he supervisory commit­
tee will consist of Capt. C. R. Bull, 
G. Hume and  George E. Brown.
faced and  the balance filled u p  w ith Teachers
REVELSTOKE,:
no regard  for uniform  sizes bu t 
consideration shown fo r providing
B .C , Nov. 6 .— 
N orth Kootenay
district m et in  Revelstoke last Sat 
urday and  spent m ost of th e  day
quite an  average lot of apples, none I discussing problems arising ou t of 
of which were sm aller th a n  the j^ jjg  school curriculum and  evolving 
stipulated m inim um  of 2% inches, plans for th e  improvement of teach- 
T he year 1939 witnesses th e  dis- | methods.
appearance of th is “face and 
jum ble” Household grade, which is 
replaced by an  im wrapped bu t tier­
ed box of apples, w ith a  stated  
num ber per box, p u t u p  w ith all the 
care given a  w rapped apple. The 
pack is uniform ; only th e  papier 
wraps a re  missing.
So m uch for th e  steadily increas­
ing dem and fo r quality. As to
Principal speaker a t  th e  conven­
tion sessions was T. W. Hall, school 
inspector for the area, w ho recently 
arrived here  from th e  M atsqui- 
Sumas-Abbotsford school adm inis­
tra tive-d istric t.
A t th e  social affair w hich con­
cluded th e  sessions A. E. Miller, who 
recently retired as school inspector 
a fter th irty  years of service, and
quantity , shipping houses affirm th e , Mn;. M iller were guests of honor, 
volume of apple sales depends on The association elected A. M. 
th e  buying power_ on the_prairie. | Hurst, principal of th e  local High
Local firm s an tic ipated  greater sales 
of Creston apples in  A lberta than  
in 1938.
T he p ra irie  is definitely apple 
minded. O ne long experienced 
selling house m anager is of the 
opinion th a t  were i t  possible for 
th e  th ree  p rairie , provinces to  have 
uniform  crops annually a t  un i­
formly good prices, B ritish  Colum­
bia would have no trouble selling 
annually by fa r  th e  g reater p a rt of 
the B.C. apple crop, th a t  this year 
runs to  over five million boxes, west 
of the M anitoba boundary.
Records of B.C. T ree F ru its Lim it­
ed, the agency directing and con­
trolling m arketing th is y e a r , 'in ­
dicate th a t Saskatchew an is buy­
ing more B.C. apples than  any of 
the three prairie provinces. A t Cres­
ton, as w ith all B.C. producing 
centre^, th e  prairie first choice is 
the M cIntosh Red, followed by De­
licious and Rome Beauty.
School, and  formerly of Armstrong, 
president; vice-president, N, G. Due. 
los, Revelstoke; secretary, Miss R. 
E Bell, Revelstoke;- executive, Miss 
Rowena McIntosh, W est Revel­
stoke; Miss M. Williamson, Six 
Mile; Miss M. Thompson, Golden 
and  Miss M  McCulloch, Field.
THE SPASMS OF
M I X T U R E
M U T U A L  C O U f P A l i i v
S o l id  a s  the  
C o n tin en t
AMERICANn  t i r r iT P D  f«¥.TT .    •
LIFE
J. KELLER, C.L.U 
Branch Manager,
303 i West Pender S t, 
Vancouver, B.C.
A U  P R O F IT S  F O R  POI.1CVHOI.DERS
F U E L S
GET DRY FUEL NOW..AND SAVE MONEY
Sawdust — .Per Unit $4.00
Box Ends...................... ...........................Per Load $3.00
Dry Slabs .................... .................. .........Per Load $3.50
10% Discount on 5 Loads or more. 
Payable in Advance. Delivery as Required. 
Can guarantee your Fuel Deliveries.
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO. LIMITED
Dili lit Kilim In Inin, Cmii. ai nw nm n
LAVINGTON HEWS
LAVINQTON, B.O., Nov, 4,—Mrs. 
John  Kozorls and  little daughter 
are upending several weeks w ith re l­
atives and friends in Yorkton, Bask 
While there, she  will a ttend  tho 
wedding of her brother,
Miss Benia Everest paid a visit 
hero to somo of h e r friends during 
tho week end.
Alfred W ledeman has kindly do­
nated  a pig, to  bo Included In tho 
rnfllo, n t tho danco for tho Hockey 
Club, shortly, and  several o ther prlz 
cs have boon promised,
FEW WOMEN RKOIHTER 
ICELOWNA, B.O., Nov. 4,- O n ly  
128 women In Kelowna visited the 
Women’s In s titu te  Hall on G lenn 
Avenue to sign In the notlonnl reg­
istration  of women, which has been 
conducted across Canada, Tho W o­
m en’s Inatllu to  offered Its services 
to  obtain registrations and had 
mndo plans for registering about 800, 
"I do no t th in k  It was any quea 
lion of loyalty," ono member of tho 
Women's In s titu te  reported. ”1 th ink  
most of tho women just d idn 't real 
Izo tho gravity of tho situation. And 
then  again m a n y 'o f  those who 
wished to register were working nnd 
could n o t afford tho time."
1 9 4 0 m odels! S leek, luxurious, stream*
FINGERLINGS RELEASED
Recently approximately 280,0001 
Kamloops trou t fingerlings were 
released In O kanagan Lake. These 
fish were raised in the  new rear­
ing ponds ad jacen t to the Sum­
m erland hatchery. They were re­
leased along the  bays between Sum- | 
m erland and  Penticton.
lin e d —the center o£ a tte n tio n  on every  D isp lay F loor. But,
ca r—>the center in v estm en t
car’s engine. The engine is  the “ auto” in  every autom obile. Protect
investm ent b y  keep ing your engine com pletely  lubricated.
To All
Bicycle Riders
Bicycles, (not motorcycles) baby car­
riages and Go-carts arc considered as 
Passenger’s Baggage and may be 
cheeked free of charge, on all classes 
of passage transportation, (Rail, Coast 
and Inland Steamships) other than 
that covering Special Bargain Fares.
Thosa who rido a bicyclo ihould take it with 
thorn on thoir noxt trip to tho City or 
Country.
An excellent suggestion for week-end outings. 
Simply ask the Ticket or Baggago Agent to check 
your bicyclo on your pgssago ticket, You claim it 
again at destination,
Fall particulars from  yoar local Agent, or w rit . G. Bruce 
Burpee, G eneral pawienger Agent, O.F.R. Vancouver, H. G.
o il th a t keeps your engine clean.
T h a t 's  t h e  w h o le  p r o b l e m  o f  m o t o r  lu b r ic a t io n .  A n d  
b e c a u s e  R P M  M o t o r  O i l  d o e s  c o m p le te ly  lu b r i c a t e  a n d  
d o c s  k e e p  y o u r  e n g in e  c le a n — a n d  d o c s  i t  m o r o  cfli- 
c ie n t ly  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  o i l  w e  k n o w  o f — w c  s a y  " n o  
f in e r  o i l  c a n  b e  b o u g h t  b y  a n y  m o t o r i s t  a n y w h e r e  to d a y  
a t  a n y  p r i c e ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  c r u d e  s o u r c e  o r  m e th o d  o f  
m a n u f a c t u r e . ’’
Y o u  d r i v e  n o  h a l f - h e a r t e d  h o r s e p o w e r  w h e n  y o u  
lu b r ic a t e  w i t h  " R P M ” . I n s te a d ,  y o u r  m o to r  g iv e s  p e a k -  
p o w e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  n n d  lo n g e r  w o r r y - f r e e  r u n n i n g —  
n t  lo w e r  n l l - n r o u n d  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t .
W h a t e v e r  c a r  y o u  o w n  o r  b u y ,  t h a t ’s th e  " n u m b e r  
o n e ”  c a r  f o r  y o u . K e e p  i t  " n u m b e r  o n e ’’ w i t h  T O D A Y 'S  
N U M B E R  O N E  M O T O R  O I L  B U Y — " R P M ” .
o t o *
S T A N D A R D  OIL COMPANY OF B R IT IS H  COLUMBIA tlMlTE®
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Every Good Wish For Your Success
TED'S
VULCANIZING
E x p a n s i o n  S h o w s  F a i t h  I n  V e r n o n ’ s  F u t u r e
ourIt was a pleasure to supply you with 
participation of your Millwork Requirements.
OKANAGAN LUMBER & 
SUPPLY CO.
;«f s’ , ' V
\ VVCi1.,' \
ft* juBj -' •• •••■ A ’i ■ ■■ -r- v . ■ •. —
t umber - Shingles - Gyproe - Beaver Board - Sash - Doors 
Millwork of All Kinds
Railway Avc. Phone 240
Best Wishes To
T E D 'S
\
ON THE OPENING OF THE NEW TIRE SHOP
We are pleased to have supplied our participation 
of the Millwork for this Modern New Building.
DETAIL WORK OUR SPECIALTY
S.C. Smith Lumber Go. Ltd.
M anufacturers of
Storm Doors & Windows, Lumber, M antles, Sash, boors, 
Cabinets, Tables, Mouldings, T urnings; Bank, Store and Bar 
Fixtures; Church Seats and  Pulpits; Veneered Work, Leader 
Lights.
Dealers in
Beaver Board, Coast Lumber of All Kinds, T ar and Building 
Papers, Lath and  Coast Shingles, Sheet and  Fancy Glass. 
0 . II. Smith
Managing Director PHONE 31
M o o n e n  H a s  B e e n
E l e v e n  Y e a r s  I n  G a r a g e
B u s i n e s s  I n .  T h i s  C i t y
Faith  in the future possibilities of 
the business in  this city, is indicated 
in the modernization and expansion 
th a t has been undertaken by “Ted” 
Moonen a t his vulcanizing p lan t and 
service station on Seventh Street.
The construction program- th a t 
has been carried on during the past 
m onth was completed last week. 
These alterations have joined to ­
gether the retreading shop and the 
service station which, were formerly 
housed in separate buildings.
The outward appearance of the 
new building is very attractive w ith 
its white stucco walls trim med in 
black, presenting to the motoring 
public an invitation in themselves 
to  visit the premises and use the 
service th a t is equally as sm art as 
the appearance of the building.
Mr. Moonen has been engaged in 
the vulcanizing business here for 
the past five years and before th a t  
he was 'for six years engaged in 
automobile repair work. P rior to 
coming to Vernon he had a number 
of years experience in the work a t 
Edmonton.
5K
Since he  first opened h is tire re­
pair shop on Seventh S tree t a t  its 
present location five years ago, Mr. 
Moonen has worked hard  to  make 
it  one of th e  most m odem  plants of 
its kind in th e  Interior. I ts  equip­
m ent is probably second to none and 
th e  quality of the work tu rned  out- 
is of a very high standard.
W ith the modernization '  of the 
entire business premises Mr. Moon­
en has leased the service station to 
the S tandard ,O il Company of B rit­
ish Columbia" who will operate it 
under the m anagem ent of Jack 
Hanson and George McRae, two 
young m en who are well known in 
sport circles here.
Jack Hanson is a  comparative 
newcomer to  th is city b u t his per­
formance on the Vernon hockey 
team  h as made his nam e fam iliar 
in practically all of the city’s homes. 
George McRae, a  local youth, is a l­
so noted for his hockey achieve­
ments, especially his performances 
in the net." He has been employed 
as a  mechanic in  local garages for
A  Complete










THE SAME NQN-SKID_Q11ALITIES AS-THE,
FINEST TIRES MADE
You are  invited to ca ll-in  our shop and  inspect our 
m odem  equipment in  - operation, and  learn  more - 
a b o u t 'th is  revolutionary4 process th a t  m akes' these - 
savings possible. ■ ' 4
the past few years and  recently re 
ceived special instruction  a t  the 
other S tandard  Oil S tation  oper­
ated here  by Langstaff and Little
Jask  H anson has been employed 
by the S tandard  Oil Company in th is 
district during the past year and 
has secured a  first hand  knowledge 
of the business during th a t  time.
The firms and individuals con­
nected w ith  the reconstruction work 
are Leo Valouch, th e  general con­
tractor; th e  O kanagan Lumber and 
Supply Co., and th e  S. C. Sm ith ' 
Lumber Co., who handled th e  mill 
work; th e  B ennett Hardware, who 
supplied th e  plum bing and  build­
ing m aterials; and John  Schmidt, 
who installed the electrical wiring.
O ther interested firms are  th e  
S tandard  Oil Company, who have 
leased the filling sta tion ; th e  D un­
lop T ire and  Rubber Company, for 
whom Mr. Moonen is agent here; 
and McKenzie, W hite and D uns- 
muir Ltd., who supply the vulcan­
izing p lan t w ith its  retreading m a­
terials.
We have the only Retreading Shop in  th e  Interior.
T E D ’S  V U L C A N I Z I N G
DUNLOP TIRES A COMPLETE TIRE TRADE SERVICE
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  .  . . . . . . . .
Salmon Arm Hockey Club
Congratulations to .♦ .
T e d ’s V u lc a n iz in g
on the opening of this new TIRE SHOP
Decides To-Enter League STANDARD
T E D ’ S
C. V. Turner Elected President 
To Succeed N. C. Dawson-
-Clarke Is Secretary
V U L C A N I Z I N G
F r o m iiiHitmimiumMiiimiiiiiiummimuiiimimimiimiiiimiimimmimimuiimim’s
M AC KEN ZIE , W H ITE  &  
D U N S M U IR , LTD .
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
SALMON ARM, B.C., Nov. 6.—The 
I annual meeting of the Salm on Arm 
Hockey Club was held in  th e  Tavern 
In n  las t Tuesday evening w ith a 
good num ber of members and  sup­
porters in  attendance. M uch regret 
was expressed th a t the. president, 
N C. Dawson, was leaving th e  dis­
tr ic t and  a hearty  vote of thanks 
was passed for the* very valuable 
work he  had  done for hockey in the 
| past years.
There . was considerable con­
tro v e rsy  over the  im portation of a 
playing coach and possibly one or 
two players. Although nothing def­
inite in  th is respect, was decided, it 
was definitely decided th a t Salmon 
Arm would' have have a  team  In 
the N orth Okanagan League this 
I coming season.
In  the election of officers, O. V. 
I T urner was named president w ith 
N. Si Minnion as vice-president. 
Jack Clarke will be th e  secretary- 
treasurer and the executive are:
of th e  brick and tile work on th e  
new telephone office and  th e  fire­
wall between R. T u rner & Sons and  
P  Gorses’s premises, le ft on F riday 
morning for Kamloops.
L ieutenant Fred M iddleton, of the  
RJMJR.., le ft Sunday evening for 
Kamloops after, spending a few 
days’ leave in  Salm on A nn. Lieut. 
Middleton has been in  charge of a  
detachm ent a t  Kamloops b u t -has 
been transferred to  a  sim ilar posi­
tion a t  Red Pass.
E are pleased to be represented at the 
attractive Service "Station Department of the 
remodelled premises where-a-eomplete-line 




This business wil 
ment of





M iss-Joyce Pangm an, of V an­
couver, arrived las t week to spend 
a  three weeks’ vacation w ith h e r  






Bob Garroway, of Sorrento, le ft 
last Tuesday morning for England, 
to enlist w ith the Royal Air Force.
Pte. A llan Adams, of th e  RJM It. 
detachm ent a t  Cisco, has been home 
for a few days leave.
Mr. and  Mrs. Sam  M iller left 
Sunday on a  motor trip  to  V an­
couver and W ashington.
who will be happy to cater to your motoring 
requirements.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED
Firestone Tires 
Philco Radio 










E. J . Hacking, J. L. Jackson, Ross] 
McLeod and T. H. Middleton,
Parts — Equipment — Tools — Accessories 
— Electrical Appliances —
ELKS INSTALL OFFICERS
W ith visiting members fom K am ­
loops and Vernon present, th e  an ­
nual installation of officers for Sal­
mon Arm Lodge No. 244 B.P.O. Elks, 
was held on Monday night. District 
deputy grand exalted ruler, W. S, 
Dee, was the Installing officer and 
the new officers of th e  lodge were:
D. Cameron, exalted ru ler; T. H. 
Middleton, leading knight; A. 
Bescht, loyal knight; J . Milling, | 
lecturing knight; A Reader, esquire;
O. J. Partridge, chaplain; A. Cragg, 
inner guard; B. Oluso, tyler; D. 
Campbell, secretary; W. K. Akcroyd, 
treasurer; G, Shirley, historian; D. 
M, Robertson, trusteo; and G. K ing­
ston, organist,
Following the business meeting a 
banquet was enjoyed,
Cecil Snilth, accompanied by W. 
Pldhcrny and M urray Jamieson, 
left Friday morning by car for Van­
couver, whoro they Intend to spend 
the w inter months,
Mrs. M argaret Nelson, of Vlotorln, 
la spending a  holiday w ith her I 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J . Milling,
E. Copo, who has been In charge
THE D U N LO P TIRE &  RUBBER GOODS
C O ., LTD.
Offers to
M O O N E N
Sincere Congratulations and Renewed Assurance of 





qunlity 4-ply tiro. Silent- 
' running, Cable Cord 
Construction and oxtra 
deep, non-skid tread.
Best Wishes for 
Your Success. .
T e d ’ s  V u l c a n i z i n g
It was a ploasuro to erect this 
Modern Now Building for Tod. 
Moonen.
L E O . V A L O U C H
CONTRACTOR —  BUILDER
Remodelling &  Repairing
P.O. llox TOM , Phono 102 Aubrey Bt.
Congratulations to . .  .
T E D ’ S
V U L C A N I Z I N G
Vulcanizing
DUNLOP FORT L e a d s  t h e  W o r l d  WITH
on tho opening of tha now T i l T H  inT I R E S
TIRE SHOP The only tiro in the world with 2000 solid rubber tooth— over 5000 sharp 
edges to bite and grip the road and 
glvo you silent, safer traction,
Wo suppliod tho
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, LIME, 
PLASTER, CEMENT & PLUMBING D U N L O P
" T H E  W O R L D ' S  F I N E S T  T I R E "
Bennett Hardware
Sold By
Plumbing - Healing - Air Conditioning 
Barnard Avo. Phono 653
TED ’S V U LCA N IZIN G
i l l
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Change over to  W inter 
Grade Lubricants Now.





7 th  Street Phone 393
“ I  N e v e r  F e d  
S u c h  A n
E c o n o m i c a l
M a s h ”
(Continued from  Page 1)
cies to  W estern Grocers Lim ited. T he 
alleged' absence o f control as 
th e  result of th e  reference to  the  
Suprem e C ourt is th e  explanation 
offered by Staples for h is  move to 
m eet and  discuss discount and  to n ­
nage w ith Messrs. R iley and  M c- 
Callum  in  W innipeg in  M ay of 1936. 
“W e were agreed,” h e  said, “th a t  
we would have to do som ething to  
m eet th e  competition, th e  stress of 
com petition«that undoubtedly would 
develop as  a  result of th e  lifting  
of control.”
As early a s  1933 Associated Grow- 
ers of B ritish  Columbia .Limited h ad  
paid  $4,095 in  cash discounts to  
W estern G rocers-Dom inion F ru it on 
cars sold to  these leading whole­
salers! M r. E. J . Cham bers, Associ­
a ted  Growers’ president, h a d  p a r­
ticipated  in  th e  1933 conference and  
h a d  travelled to W innipeg w ith 
S tap les to  join in  th e  negotiations 
in  May, 1936. T h a t such close a s­
sociation should exist between the 
co-operative agency an d  its  largest 
single com petitor m ay a t  first seem
"With the extra eggs I 
am getting my' feed cost 
per dozen eggs is less 
than when I tried cheap 
mashes,"










unusual. T he explanation seem s to 
be found in  the generally held belief 
th a t  any m inor shipping group could 
shake or destroy th e  stabilized, price 
structure1-o f B ritish C olum bia: fru it’ 
an d  'vegetables in- th e -p ra irie - m a r­
ket. As explained by M r. Chambers, 
Associated Growers believed th a t  to 
secure m arket jstability  i t  h ad  little  
alternative b u t to ac t w ith  th e  o ther 
Valley groups which had  any  con­
siderable tonnage, to  assure th a t  
they  would no t em barrass th e  m ar­
k e t and so adversely affect th e  price 
an d  volume of co-operative ship- 
m ents. M r. Cham bers adm itted  m  
evidence th a t  one fear he  had  had 
in  1936 was th a t  S taples would m ake 
th e  discount arrangem ent him self 
and  th a t Associated G rowers would 
be left out.
W. P. Riley’s desire to  have his 
company, W estern Grocers, directly 
represented in  the O kanagan Valley 
h ad  been known for some tim e to  
both  Staples and Cham bers. A t the 
m eetm g in  May, 1936, th e  subject 
was again  raised in  conversation 
between Riley and  Staples, a n d  a 
suggestion was m ade as to  the pos­
sibility of Riley investing in  Lander 
Company Limited.
By th e  first week in  Ju ly  the 
directors of W estern G rocers Lim i­
ted  h ad  approved of th e  purchase,, 
and  Riley wrote to S taples on July 
6, suggesting th a t  h e . and  A. C. 
Lander keep the ir shares an d  use 
o ther holdings for th e  tran sfe r so 
to .........
to post th e  nam es of th e  share­
holders a t  Victoria, do you have to 
say how m any shares they have?” 
M eanwhile Mr. Staples undertook 
to re-purchase th e  Lander Company 
stock-no t in  h is or A. C. Lander’s 
possession. T he largest block was 
2,424 shares in - th e  nam e of th e  
F inch  Investm ent Company, M inne­
apolis, M innesota; Control over these 
shares was exercised by M r. J . A. 
Sim ington, formerly th e  leading 
C anadian figure in  N ash-Sim ington 
Company, Limited. Mr. Sim ington 
was a  large shareholder in  th e  N ash- 
F inch  Company, which appears to  
have been corporately related  to the 
F inch  Investm ent Company. These 
shares h a d  been allotted and  tran s­
ferred to  th e  F inch Company on Sep­
tem ber 30, 1933. No explanation was 
given by Mr. Staples for th is  Sim­
ington investm ent, except to ' the 
effect th a t  i t  constituted a  friendly 
investm ent by a  Nash executive in 
the enterprise of one of h is former 
employees. 6 n  Mr. Staples’ request, 
Mr. Sim ington on July 9, 1936, fo r­
w arded to  h im  2,424 shares to be 
so ld -as-desired
Points of in terest in  th is letter 
include th e  reference to th e  ques­
tion of th e  legality of th e  proposed 
shareholding by W estern Grpcers, to 
thei aiiticipated expansion in ’ Sales 
Service business e s  a 'r e s u l t ;o f jh is  
investm ent, and?, to the"suggested  
allocation of shares-w ith a  reference 
to th e  condition under w hich shares 
had  been issued to th e  th ree  Sales 
Service shareholders exclusive of 
Staples and  Lander.
A nother le tte r dated Ju ly  14, 1936, 
from  Mr. W. S. G raham , treasurer, 
of W estern Grocers Lim ited, touch­
ing upon W estern’s concern over the 
Sales on Consignm ent Act, was re ­
ceived by Staples, to w hich he re­
plied on Ju ly  18:
Meeting, whichever th a t happens to 
be. In  o ther words, only in  one day 
in  each twelve m onths does, the 
R egistrar of ' Companies get the 
nam es of your shareholders. T here­
fore, to  keep even Mr. McCallum’s 
nam e out of your shareholders’ reg­
ister, we figured tha t, while the 
stock m igh t stand  in  h is nam e for 
364 days in the  year, on th e  365th 
one, ( th e  day on which you have 
to  report) h is stock could be tran s­
ferred  back in to  Mr. Lander’s or 
"kjr. S taples’ nam e, and then, the 
day a f te r  you have made the report, 
tran sfe r from  Mr. Staples’ or Mr, 
Lander’s nam e in to  Mr. McCallum’s 
again. This is ju s t a  stray  thought, 
bu t if i t  looks good to  you, and is 
practicable, you can let us know, 
and  th e  m atte r can  be attended  to 
in  due course, for presumably you 
would be sending; along advice of 
the  da te  of your A nnual Meetmg 
in good tim e before it  is held, so 
th a t  a  trade-ou t and trade-back 
could be handled easily.”
Mr. Staples, however, was not 
im pressed by Mr. G raham ’s anxiety 
-over—regis tration and;—writing—to
T hus while Staples was concerned 
about any possible th r e a t  to  the 
continuity of his outlet through the 
W estern Grocers organization, the 
la tte r  claim th a t  they were seeking 
a steady source of supply. This 
could not, however, have been the 
only reason. The evidence, as a l­
ready indicated . showed th a t  Mr. 
Riley was no t satisfied w ith the 
discounts allowed his company and 
was considering a  cash buyer. He 
considered he was giving to  B ritish 
Columbia a g reat deal of business 
which was no t properly appreciated. 
This does no t indicate apprehension 
concerning sources of supplies, nor 
do th e  records of British Columbia 
fru it production indicate th a t  any 
large jobber need have doubted the 
availability of supplies.
A DEAD LETTER
“I t  is difficult for us to  give you 
very m uch help in com ing to a 
conclusion because we m ore or less 
look upon th e  Sales on Consignm ent 
Act as a  dead letter. So fa r  as we 
know no  case has ever come before 
th e  Courts under th is Act. You u n ­
derstand , o f course, th a t  th e  W est­
e rn  Grocers Ltd. can do n o  harm  
in th is  case and  th a t  only th e  L an­
der Co. is affected by any  in fringe­
m ent, o r sha ll we say enforcem ent 
of th e  Act. As President of th e  
Lander Co., a fte r giving th e  m atter 




DONATION TO RED CROSS
A largely-attended-and-suecessi 
dance was held recently a t  the 
Community H all"  in  Coldstream, 
sponsored by the Coldstream Hockey 
C lub. The club h as thanked 
ladies who so kindly donated cakes 
a n d  th e  trio of ladies who served 
refreshm ents.. A donation was sent 
to  th e  Red Cross from  th e  proceeds 
•of the dance.
a s  have' Staples an d  Lander 
“m ain ta in  (their) in te rest and  as­
sociation.” A t th is point, too, W est­
ern  Grocers were concerned about 
the-question  of publicity a tten d an t 
upon its  acquisition of such shares, 
for th e  sam e le tter asks: “also, when 
acquiring these shares, w hat is your 
idea as to  whose, nam e they  should 
go into. T he money will be fu rn ish ­
ed by Dominion F ru it Lim ited, and 
we could p u t some shares in  th e  
nam e of Mr. S tew art an d  some in  
th e  nam e of Mr. M cCallum, and 
some in  th e  nam e of th e  Company. 
Is  your Company a  p riva te  company, 
according to  th e  B .C . Act, and  do 
you have to  post th e  nam es o f th e  
shareholders? All of these  ! th ings 
have a  bearing on whose nam e the 
shares should go in . I f  you have
G raham  on Ju ly  23, he outlined a 
proposed disposition of th e  shares: 
“I  have  received. your cheque No. 
735 fo r $31,691.70, w h ich rl am  hold­
ing f i t : escrow, and’ 'w ith  which I  
nm!.to’'pumHase’f6 f  you 9,186 shares 
of th e  Lander CO. .LUDirepresenting 
exactly fifty  percen t of th e ir issued 
C apital Stock; 186 of these shares 
a r e . to  be issued in  the  nam e of 
A lexander McCallum, and  9,000 
shares are  to be issued in  th e  nam e 
of R . B . Staples endorsed in  blank 
and  accom panied by documents, pro­
perly safeguarding th e  W estern 
G rocers Ltd,, so th a t  th e ir  owner­
ship of these shares is of th e  sam e, 
effect as though they were regis­
tered  in 't h e  nam e of th e  W estern 
G rocers Ltd., or of th e  Dominion 
F ru it Co. Ltd.
T he . investm ent thus was made 
by ■'or on behalf of W estern Grocers’ 
subsidiary company, Dominion F ru it 
Limited.
THE REAL MOTIVE
The real motive prom pting the 
investm ent appears to have been 
to enlarge th e  area of control over 
the distribution of fru it supplies 
passing through W estern Grocers 
and  Dominion F ru it b ranch houses. 
Tn the  case of B ritish Columbia
fru it and vegetables, there had  been 
no control by W estern Grocers Lim­
ited over sources of supply. To add 
th e  final link, in  the distribution 
chain  from producer, to  consumer, 
th is company sought control o f ship­
ping organizations in  ; the. O kanagan 
Valley. The desire to 'h a v e  its  in ­
terests touch every phase '; of the 
m arketing of B ritish Columbia 
fru its  and  vegetables seems to  have 
been the dom inant purpose of the 
investm ent in  Lander Company 
Limited by Dominion F ru it Limited.
provision. T he investm ent never­
theless was made.
Strictly speaking, Lander Com­
pany Limited is no t a t the present 
time a  grower-agent. I t  was such 
an  agent, however, until M arch, 
1937, when i t  ceased to be a m er­
chandising organization and became 
a holding company. From  July, 
1936, un til M arch, 1937, it  did have 
grower relations while 50 per cent 
of its shares were held on behalf 
of Dominion F ru it Limited. More­
over, while Sales Service Limited 
m ay have no direct grower re la­
tions, i t  is a  selling agent for all 
its shipper members, and to  th e  
extent th a t  such shipper members 
have the authority  to  delegate their 
selling duties, Sales Service Limited 
becomes th e  shipper’s agen t and 
thus sub-agent for th e  grower- 
principal: .
, T he fac t th a t  Sales Service Lim­
ited, as well as four shippers, are 
controlled financially by Lander 
Company Limited, which in  tu rn  is 
subject to a  50 per cent share in ­
terest held by a  fru it jobber, gives 
to  Sales Service Limited and  these
shippers an  in terest adverse to  their 
basic duty to grower-principals.
discounts to be paid  during . th e  
1938-39 crop season.
Up to 1938 these discount a r ­
rangem ents h ad  been concealed by. 
W estern G rocers from  m ost if n o t 
all of the b ranch  house managers. 
The 1938 “deal” w as  m ade known 
to th e  W estern G rocers and  Do­
minion F ru it b ranch  houses, and  
they were given s tr ic t instructions 
to place th e ir orders w ith Sales 
Service and Associated Growers, and  
w ith the J . B. L ander Company of 
Kamloops. Purchases from  th e  J . 
B. Lander Com pany were to be 
made direct and  th e  b ranch  houses 
were to receive earnings from these 
purchases on a d irec t basis. Mr. M c­
Callum of W estern G rocers viewed 
th is graduated scale of discounts 
w ith $25 m aximum on stra igh t cars 
of stone fru its as a  more satis­
factory deal th a n  th a t  of 1936 and 
1937, when $20 was paid on all cars 
Irrespective of contents.
LIMITED 
Vernon, B. C. 
Prices Effective
Thursday and Friday 
Noy. 9th and 10th
First Grade OverwTitT^ 
Brand Butter-—- ' % ■
Per Pound ...... jL"::*. . $i.oo
OFFICIAL RECOGNITION
W hen th e  B ritish  Columbia F ru it 
Board again took over th e  m arketing 
of the O kanagan crop, on October 
and  estfibllSired~ffi_ “one^
Johnson's Glo-Coat—
T in I. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 9 C
Quart a m
Tins ...................... . .V 5 C
Polisher Free with each %
Pacific Milk—
Tall. tins. 3 for ....
w
DISCOUNT ARRANGEMENTS
Tn August - of 'the following' year, 
-1937;' -R? -B.- Staples1 voluntarily ' of­
fered . to  "continue the discount a r t  
rangem pnt w ith ..'Western Grocers 
Dominion F ru it. I t  was continued 
until December 7, 1937j when the 
institution of th e  “one desk” deal 
by the B ritish  Columbia F ru it Board 
led to cancellation of th e  discounts 
by Associated and Sales Service.
n7T 938T  
desk”, deal, i t  gave official recog- I 
nition to th e  system  of quantity
I t  is difficult to see hoty th e  re - Both Consolidated F ru it and  the 
lationship between Dominion F ru it W estern Grocers - Dominion F ru it
discounts which for years had been 
more or less secretly in- effect be­
tw een certain  jobbers a n d , certain  
^hipping agencies.
This form al validation ':6r ’the ' 
quantity discount 'allbwanee f-'gave' 
the m ajpr jobbers the  benefits of 
the previous rebate  system  and  re ­
lieved them -from  th e  need to keep | 
these arrangem ents secret.




Tin ...... 3 9 c
[‘ California Shelled Almonds
Pound ................... 4 5 C
DESIRE FOR SECRECY
T he dom inant note throughout 
th e  foregoing correspondence show­
ing th e  arrangem ent m ade for the 
holding of th e  Lander Company 
stock m ay accurately be said  to  be 
th e  uncerta in ty  of th e  parties as 
to  th e  legality of their- actions un ­
der B ritish  Columbia law, combined 
w ith  the unm istakable desire of
thoroughly w ith our solicitor I  am  
n o t greatly  • concerned about the 
Sales on Consignment  Act as a  fac­
to r in  our deal.”
M r. G raham ’s  in ten tion  was to 
conceal th e  n atu re  of th is t r ansac- 
tion  so as to  keep unknow rTThe
W estern Grocers Lim ited for secrecy 
bo th  as to  th e  arrangem ents as a 
whole and  in  respect to  th e  actual
iden tity  of th e jie w  shareholders in  
th e  Lander Company.
Again on th e  same day suggesting 
procedure to  avoid showing McCal­
lum ’s holdings on the an n u a l report 
under th e  Companies Act, so th e  
connection of W estern G rocers Lim­
ited, and  Dominion F ru it Limited, 
w ith  L ander could n o t be gathered
registration  of th e  shares.
' T he  object of th e  purchase of th e  
_Lander Company Lim ited stock by 
subsidiary com-W estem  Grocers’ 
pany, Dominion F ru it Limited, was 
ite d -to  have been th e  desire to  t
and  th e  Lander Company—th a t  is, 
between jobber and shipper—can be 
reconciled w ith th e  fa c t th a t  the 
shipper is the servan t -or agen t of 
th e  grower, charged w ith th e  legal 
and  m oral duty  of representing the 
grower’s interests in  dealing with 
th e  jobber.
In  the  investm ent m ade by Do­
m inion F ru it Lim ited in th e  Lander 
Company Limited, such a  conflict 
does exist on two poin ts: first, on 
th e  principle th a t  the a g e n t: m ust 
assume no relations w ith in terests 
antagonistic to  .those of h is p rin ­
cipal; and  second, tha t, hav ing  en­
tered into th e  relationship involved 
in  th is investm ent, - i t  becam e the 
duty of th e  agen t a t  once to  in ­
form  all h is grow er-principals of
h is new status.
T he in terest of a  jobber w ho buys 
fru its  and  vegetables from  a  ship­
per is adverse, to  th a t  of th e  grower 
whose products are  being bought. 
I f  t h ^  jobber has a substan tia l in ­
terest in  th e  shipper, th e  shipper- 
cannot be expected to  exercise in ­
dependent control n s  an  agen t for
organization: wOre affected by the 
cancellation and  protested against 
it. The Board on February 14, 1938, 
authorized th e  restoration of quan­
tity  discounts as a measure to  en ­
courage the m ajor jobbers to  in ­
crease th e ir selling efforts. Accord­
ingly Associated and Sales Service 
commenced paym ents again. W est­
ern Grocers insisted, however, th a t  
paym ents be made retroactive to  
December 7, 1937, despite th e  fa c t 
th a t  th e  Board had taken  over the 
m arketing of the crop during th a t 
period and  thus altered th e  char­
acter of previous shipper-jobber re ­
lations. Mr. Staples readily agreed 
to  pay discounts for th e  period in 
question, bu t th is  was n o t m atched 
by Mr. Chambers, who refused nnt-
ob tain  a  definite source of supply his grower-principal; he  is placed
from  a  perusal of these re tu rns: 
“W ith  reference to our o ther le tte r 
of today’s date, and  in  particu lar 
th e  186 shares to  be recorded in  th e  
nam e of M r. McCallum, we believe 
th a t  th e  re tu rn  to  th e  R eg istrar of 
Companies B .C . is m ade as  of the 
day a fte r  your A nnual G eneral
for B ritish  Columbia fru its  and  veg­
etables, so a s  to  complete its  chain 
in  th e  distribution of these products 
from  producer to consumer. In  re ­
ply to a  question regarding th e  ad ­
vantages which W estern Grocers 
-Limited—would derive by obtaining 
an  in terest in  a  shipping organiz­
ation, Mr. Riley sta ted :
“W e m ight be p u t in  a  disadvan­
tageous position th rough  our source 
of supply getting in to  unfriendly 
hands and th a t  is w h a t I  was 
a fra id  of.”
in  a  position of having conflicting
responsibilities. __
Following th e  investigation add 
the~  convictions in  th a t  case (the 
N ash case) th e  B ritish  Columbia 
Legislature p assed -  th e  Sales on 
Consignm ent Act in  1927. T h a t Act 
specifically prohibits any m ercantile 
agen t from  carrying oh business in 
th e  province if  such agen t is con­
trolled through stock ownership by 
a" jobber. B oth Mr. Riley an d  Mr. 
G raham , of' W estern Grocers Limi­
ted  had  been concerned about th is
rig h t to  pay them . I t  should be 
pointed o u t ,that, according to L. R. 
Stephens, secretary ofTSales~Service 
Limited, these discounts, am ounting 
to $760, came out of Sales Service 
funds and  n o t from their clients. 
-Consolidated F ru it Limited, which 
was purchasing the  bulk of its  sup­
plies from  Associated, was n o t a l­
lowed these back discounts, and  did 
no t become aw are of its  loss for 
JhisLperiod u n til July of 1938.
StapleS""afid Chambers m et in  
Kelowna in  June, 1938, to discuss 
the renewal o r continuation of th e  
quantity discount to  th e  W estern 
Grocers organization and  invited 
Mr. M cCallum of Dominion F ru it 
to visit th e  O kanagan to  complete 
the arrangem ents. A t a  m eeting in 
the  office of Sales Service L im its  
later in  June, attended by Messrs. 
Staples, Chambers, McCallum and 
McNair, details were completed for
$105,412 IN  DISCOUNTS
Since 1933 W estern Grocers and 
Dominion F ru it have received from 
Sales Service Lim ited and  o ther 
B ritish Columbia shippers $105,412 
in  quantity  discounts, a  very sub­
stan tia l sum . when viewed as a n  
am ount over and  above the regular 
p rofit m ade on purchases of B ritish  
Columbia products.
The chairm an of the F ru it Board, 
W. E. Haskins, was even more im ­
pressed by th e  necessity of “sweet­
ening” th e  jobber by such means.
To argue th a t  th e  W estern C an­
ada fru it jobber would press the 
sale of o ther products and  ignore 
B ritish Columbia apples in  th e  p ro­
cess is to ’ forget th e  fundam ental 
character of fru it selling and  the 
relatively consistent consumer de- 
COMBINE ____
New Season's Mixed Cut 
Peel—
I Pound Pkts........£ j C
(Continued on Page 12, Col. 4)
26021/40 4 0 0 2
Thi* advertisement it not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of British Columbia,
Quick Quaker Oats
8 Pound Bags ...... 3 9 c
Palm Olive Soap—




98 Pound Q p
Sack ...'.........
49 Pound < M  J A
s a c k  ............. 3>l.ry
-Grade "A" Pullet Eggs—
"Per
Dozen ........... 2 9 c
Ogilvie's F l a k e s - -  New




2 Pounds for ....... 25c
Best Quality Cleaned Cur-
,on,s-  2 9 c2 Pounds for




Y o u r  e l e c t r i c a l  d e a l e r s  h a v e  o n c e  a g a i n  u s e d  t h e i r  m a s s e d  
b u y i n g  p o w e r  t o  b r i n g  y o u  a  g r e a t  B a r g a i n  in  T r i l i t e  L a m p s  
B e a u t i f u l ,  s i x  w a y  s t a n d a r d s  w i t h  l o v e l y  s i lk  s h a d e s  a t  p r e ­
w a r  p r i c e s .
W ay
And Special arrangements have been* made where­by you may pay at only $ 1 . 0 0  down and 
$ 1 . 0 0  per month to the West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corporation, on your light bill.
Why not buy now and have a beautiful lamp set aside and delivered to you on Christmas eve. by any 
of the following electrical dealers. “ Better Light Means Better Sight”
For anyth ing e lectrica l d ea l on ly  w ith an e lectrica l d ea le r w ho m ainta ins a p ro pe r service departm ent for you r benefit
See any of the following:
Neil K. McDonald Electric ★  Okanagan Electric Ltd. ★  Pegler Electric ★  Valley Electric
ALL ON BARNARD AVENUE, VERNON
I
*>r 4
r y *1 '*t? f; Aft JUV, ^  iV̂ *Viw< ,t i*i*j ta
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT
John Garfield in .Annabella & Robert Young 
"BLACKWELL'S ISLAND" I "BRIDAL SUITE"
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOVEMBERS 0-11
Brothers in N am e ... 
Brothers in Arms... 
Three Against 
the World!
BEAU” GESTE (Gary Cooptr)
• ht laughs at danger at the 
desert baHtes rage!
JOHN GESTE (Ray Mllland)
...wtry bulltf and bayont Ihrvti 
moan, onoltw- «hanu to M. th. 
girt h* IovmI
o w n  a n d  D i s t r i c t
Good-Will Tour
M ■ uiiiimmiiiiiioiuuimiiiiiummiuiiiiimmimmiiiimmiuimummiuiimiimiimiitiii iiuiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniuoiiiniiiiuuiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiitiiiininiiiiuiumii
B. R. Bulwer left th is week for 
Hedley to  spend a  visit there with 
his daughter, Mrs. M ary Oslarid.
David Grierson, m anaging direc­
tor of th e  West C anadian Hydro 
Electric Corporation, has been a 
visitor to  this city during the past 
week.
Mrs. E. McTaggart, of Vancouver, 
is visiting here a t  the  home of 
her son and  daughter-in-law , Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. D. McTaggart.
J . N. T. Bulman, of W innipeg, a 
cousin of Ralph Bulman, of th is 
city, was a  visitor this week. Busi­
ness conditions on th e  prairie, re ­
ported the visitor, give indications 
of very marked improvement.
D an  McKenzie, of New W est­
m inster, a  form er president of the  
C anadian Lacrosse Association, was 
in Vernon during the past week, en ­
joying some hunting. While here  h e  
m et representatives of the sport in  
w hich he is so interested.
M arcel Godfrey Isaacs is leaving 
on Friday of this week for New 
York where he will join Mrs. Isaacs 
who le ft for th a t city some time 
ago. I t  is understood th a t  Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaacs may be away from their 
Oyama home ror an  indefinite 
period.
Mr. and  Mrs. Dolph Browne arid 
their daughter, Miss Elaine Browne,
DIGBY GESTE Prwfon) I
•outnumbered a thousand to one, j 
he blew the coll to charge I
Paramount P resen ts GARY COOPER in t h e  new
BEAU GESTE
with RAY M U L A N D  .  R O B E R T  P R E S T O N
Brian D onlevy • Susan  H ayw ard • J. Carrol Naish
Special Shorts - Sports Reel, "HUNTING DOGS"
Matinee Friday 2:30. Each Evening at 7 & 9.
Saturday Matinee at 1:30 
"THE FIGHTING GRINGO"
Regular Program follows at 2:30.
iSpecial Midnight Show i
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10TH 




ANITA LOUISE - JANE BRYAN
Also Musical "Ranchhouse Romeos" 




e winner's choice of any one of the following prizes
RingLady's Beautiful Genuine Diamond 
!■■ Ladies or Gents' Bulova W atch
I 42-Piece Roger's Silverware Set
Three Piece Tea Set and Tray
(See these beautiful prizes in F. B. Jacques' window.
MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 13-14
A Ritz is afraid  of nothing. 
But this is Something.
Ike r it z  B R O THER S
t h e  G O R I 1 L A
A 20lh Century-Fox Piduro
with ANITA LOUISE, PATSY 
KEIAY, LIONEL ATWILL and  
BELA LUQOSI
Mystery goes merry' in  th e  year's 
fun and fright hit.
PLUS a t 8:15 Only
rrTHE JONES FAMILY 
IN HOLLYWOOD"
No o ther family In the world 
could get Into as many pre­
dicam ents and  funny situa­
tions in five short days In 
Movlcland,
Mat. Monday Only a t  2:30
Monday Night Is 
B A N K  NITE
A Cash Prize of $30.
W ill be given away.,
All persons who are registered may participate In 
big event. Each name registered has beenthis
allotted a number, the drawing will bo made from 
duplicate numbers, and the person whose name 
carries the number drawn will receive a cheque for 
$30,00, If tho person is not present, to claim tholr 
prize, the prize of $30.00 will bo added to tho draw- 
lag for the following Monday, to make a total prize 
°f $60.00. Remember tho person whoso namo Is 
called must bo present to claim tho prize,
You can still Register your namo and address at 
the Theatre-—DO IT TODAY.
STARTS WEDNESDAY FOR 4  DAYS
LOUIS i .  BROMFIELD'S
'THE RAINS CAME'
with Myrna Loy, Tyrono Power, George Brent
,9 »  CHAMPIONSHIPS
1030 Brm ?.D s p l f t y ’ V a n c o u v e r , T i m  
couver. U ,r  001,001 O o u ™ -  V a n -
SCOUT HALL 





stream  on Sunday. Mr. Browne mo 
tored to  the Coast la te  last week 
to  jo in  Mrs. Browne and  their 
daughter who .had been visiting in 
Vancouver fo r . a  m onth
The m onth of October marked 
! the completion of 31 years of ser 
I vice w ith the Vernon Hardware Co 
I for W. H. “Billy” Hall, who joined 
] the company as an apprentice in 
,1908, h as  since th a t tim e been in 
I the  steady employ of th e  company 
except th e  period of 1915-1919 d u r 
ing which he served overseas with 
the Canadian Forces.
THOUSANDS OF PRAIRIE 
PEOPLE SEE PACKING 
FOR THE FIRST TIME
Okanagan "Caravan" Spreads 
Information About 
Valley Apples
Mrs. George Green arrived in th is 
city from  Regina on Thursday of 
last week to join her husband who 
cam e to  Vernon four weeks ago. 
Mr. and  'M rs. Green plan  to  take 
up residence here once more a fter 
an  absence of alm ost five years. .
T he local lodge of th e  K nights of 
Pythias entertained a t  a  social eve­
n ing  and  dance held in  th e  Odd­
fellows’ Hall on Tuesday evening. 
About 120 members and friends of 
th e  lodge attended th is affair which 
is an  annual feature of the  organ- 
-izationis-activities.----------------------
Almost 20 members of the Ver­
non  U nited C hurch 'Y oung People’s 
U nion motored to  Salm on Arm on 
T hursday evening 'of. la s t' week ‘ to  
attend, av social eyening .and. dance 
held in th a t  c ity . by th e  members 
of the  Young People’s Union there. 
Between 90 a n d '100 persons from  
organizations in th e  North O kan­
agan  and  th e  surrounding area were 
present a t  th e  affair.
DATE FOR ROTARY 
CARNIVAL4 IS SET
MOOSEJAW, Sask., Nov. 7.— 
Thousands of persons, for th e  first 
time, have seen apples being pack­
ed by the B ritish Empire champion 
packer, isobel StilUngfleet, Kelowna, 
and  by o ther members of th e  Good­
will Apple Tour party , O rilla and 
Alma P aren t, of Penticton and 
D orothea Greenwood, of Vernon 
during the la s t th ree days. Even 
more thousands have been given 
inform ation about B ritish  -Colum­
bia’s apples and  o ther tree fruits 
through the medium of news stories 
about th e  tou r in daily papers in 
th e  cities visited so far, Lethbridge, 
Alta., Medicine H at, Alta., and 
Moosejaw, Sask. S till o ther thous­
ands have been told th e  good news 
over radio sta tions CJQC in Leth- 
bridge and CTHAB in  Moosejaw
December 28 Is Set To Facili­
tate The Bringing In 
Of Coast Stars
T he R otary  Ice Carnival will be 
held th is w inter on Thursday, De­
cember 28. T h a t was th e  decision 
made a t  th e  regula,r. weekly m eet­
ing of th e  R otary Club held a t  noon 
on Monday.
Committees have been chosen to 
handle a ll arrangem ents and  the 
prelim inary organization is now in 
its in itia l stages. j
T he Vernon Club h as been prom­
ised th e  full support of the . Rotary 
Ice C arnival a t  Vancouver. Ernest 
M arkham , chairm an of th e  Carnival 
there, h as  prom ised to help  in  every 
way to. secure outstanding ta len t for 
the  Vernon show.
T he Scout Hall on Wednesday 
I n igh t of next week, November 15, 
will be  featured by th e  showing of 
seme excellent Pro-Rec films, i t  has 
been announced- by Jack Lynes, 
D istric t Supervisor of Provincial 
Recreation Centres. This year’s Do­
m inion gymnastic championships, 
th e  m ass display in Vancouver, and 
[ the summer school course in  V an­
couver, will be the themes,
Mr. and Mrs. George Jacques 
have returned to th is city a fte r a 
week spen t  visiting in  Campbell
M rs, W , H: Brimblecombe, her 
young son Phillip and  her m other, 
Mrs. Turner, are leaving tomorrow, 
Thursday, for Victoria where they 
p lan  to reside in  the  future. Mr. 
Briatiblecombe left las t week for the 
Coast where he has secured a posi­
tion  in  connection w ith th e  m ilitary 
construction work th a t is how be­
ing undertaken a t  Esquimalt. Well 
known residents here for m any 
years, . their departure is regretted 
by a  large num ber of friends.
River, on Vancouver Island, a t  the 
home of Mrs. Jacques’ parents, Mr. 
and  Mrs. A. E. Johnston'. On the 
trip  to  and from th e  Coast they 
were accompanied' by Mr. Jacques’ 
m other, Mrs. F . B. Jacques, and 
her niece, Mrs. A. H annah, who is 
visiting here from Toronto. Mrs. 
Jacques, Sr., and Mrs. H annah  spent 
th e  week in  Vancouver.
A general meeting of the Business 
M en’s  B ureau of the Board of T rade 
has been announced for th is  week 
in  th e  Board of T rade room a t  8. 
p .m , tonight,. Wednesday.. Among
Miss M arian Wylie left on Sun­
day for Sicamous to board  an  east- 
bound tra in  thereTon th e  first stage 
of th e  journey to O ttaw a where she 
is to  be m arried on F riday to  Dick 
-Allen,—son- of—Mr—and  -M rs, Percy 
Allen, of O kanagan Landing. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Allen accompanied Miss 
Wylie on the trip. Dick Allen is 
employed by the  G atineau Power 
Company in Ottawa, and  i t  is there 
th a t  he  and his bride will make 
the ir home.
Fourteen members of the three 
Vernon Scout Troops attended the 
11th annual Patrol Leaders Con­
ference held in R utland over the 
week end. The attendance from this 
city was the largest of any of the 
10 towns represented. The local 
scouts were: Wallace G arrett, Peter 
Seaton, Earl McKenzie, Edwin 
Boyes, K en Little and  S tuart F lem  
ing, of the 1st Vernon Troop; Trevor 
Cullen, Henry Keron, Edwin. Lock- 
wood, Ronald Dennys, and  Stanley 
Chambers, o f  the 2nd Vernon; and 
K enneth  Burnett, J im  . Sharp  and 
W ilm ot Bruells, of th e  3rd Vernon.
th e  m ain  items of business to  be 
discussed during the m eeting will 
be th e  means by which th e  money 
sen t every Christm as to  m ail order 
houses can be kep t in  Vernon and  
spent in local stores, and  also the 
proposal th a t  stores close a t  9 
o’clock on Saturday evenings during 
th e  w inter months.
Alfred W atts spent a  brief visit 
here  last Friday a t  the home of h is 
m other. Mrs. C. Hamilton W atts. He 
was on h is way to  the Royal C a n ­
adian  Air Force base a t  Vancouver 
a fte r completing advanced tra in ing  
course-atA prenton.-O ntariO j-and-he 
m anaged to  visit here for a short 
tim e en route. His m any friends 
will be interested to learn th a t 
'through a  photograph w hich ap ­
peared in  the M ontreal S tandard  
recently, he  and th e  other members 
of h is flying class were praised for 
th e  h igh  standard  of efficiency they 
had  shown during the training.
The foress in  these th ree  cities has 
played up the Goodwill Apple Tour 
spectacularly and i n i  addition- The 
Calgary H erald and  .The Calgary- 
A lbertan published interviews w ith 
Isobel Stillingfleet and  C. A. Hayden, 
when the. party  stayed over Tin t h a t  
-city for a  few hours en  route south 
to Lethbridge.
Lethbridge, Medicine H at and 
Mposejaw really m ade a  gala event 
out of the visit. Iii each place, the 
first po rt of call was th e  mayor’s 
office. He n o t only gave th e  good­
will ambassadors th e  freedom of 
the city b u t signed a  proclamation, 
which reads:
Proclam ation:
W hereas: People a re  enjoined
during th is N ational Emergency to 
rally  in  support of one of the great­
est products of th is Dominion of 
Canada, and,
W hereas: Apples are  known to be 
the universally popular fru it be­
cause of th e ir irresistible appeal to  
the palate and th e ir  indisputable 
value in  nutritive and  medicinal 
properties, and,
W hereas: B ritish Columbia or-
chards-have-never-produced-better 
quality apples to sell a t  lower prices 
His Worship, the Mayor, has prom ­
ised th e  fu ll co-operation and  sup­
port of th e  people of th is city in  the 
cam paign to  eat m ore apples.
(Signed):
D H. Elton, Mayor of Lethbridge. 
Hector Lang, Mayor of Medicine Hat. 
W alter P. Johnson, M ayor of Moose­
jaw.
Most cordial was th e  welcome a t  
these th ree offices. Mr. Hayden in ­
troduced th e  members of the  party  
and  conveyed the greetings of Pres­
iden t A rthur K. Loyd and  th e  mem - 
bers of th e  B.CJF.GA.
thea tres and  a t  various meetings. 
A t Lethbridge six stores were visit­
ed, a t  Medicine H a t seven and  at 
Moosejaw six. The customers and 
th e  staffs practically  suspend op­
erations while th e  demonstrations 
a re  in  progress and  they  listen a t- 
tentively-to-the-com m ent—Frequent­
ly they  ask questions.
I f  I t ’s  Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, I t ’s  the Best 
Store in  Town •
A N IN V E S T M E N T
MACKINAW PANTS and  Breeches. 
Pure wool and  full cu t w ith live 
pockets. P T  Q P
Priced as low as ...............  y j . #  J
VVINDBREAKERS—In  leather, Mel­
ton  Cloth, Doeskin and Freize w ith
plain and  fancy backs. $3.00
Priced from Up
SUITS or OVEiRCOATS bought 
now a t  our present day prices are 
bound to  save you money. We 
have some splendid values in 
worsteds, serges and  tweeds. 
Priced as
low as ........
Two Pairs of Trousers
$ 2 1 . 0 0
W ORK SHIRTS—Coat style and w ith zipper fronts, full 
roomy cut w ith one and two “pockets. P d  A A
Priced as low as .......  ...... ........ .................._.................. v  I iwU
UNDERWEAR—Ribbed Wool Combinations, made from  strong 
durable yarns.
Priced from  ................................... ...................................«pA«*JVup$2.50,
W. G. McKenzie & Son
In  Moosejaw, W. G. Ross, K.C., 
M L  A., in troduced . th e  p arty  from 
th e  stage .of. th e  spacious Capitol 
.Theatre a t  afternoon.and n igh t per­
form ances and  he,' as haveVall the 
o ther public m en; '  u rged . theVm'ost 
generous s u p p o r t f o r  tiie British 
Columbia fru it’ growers’ effort. In  
every case, too, th e  practical policy 
adopted by th e  Dominion govern­
m en t has been commended by the 
speakers.
In  Moosejaw, the  people a t  the 
theatres and  in  the  stores, applaud­
ed warmly when they learned th a t 
two native daughters of Saskatche­
wan, th e  Misses P aren t, formerly of 
Coderre, Sask., were members of the 
party .
T he Goodwill p arty  has been fav­
ored w ith wonderful w eather and 
in  spite of th e  heavy work involved 
and  aw kward tra in  connections a t 
n igh t an d  early morning, all its 
members are  enjoying excellent 
health .
BARNARD AVE. MEN’S VERNON, B.C.
(Established Over 30 Years) 
• Phone 155
■ i i ' i f iJ '  V,5iV
I  l l t i l  
1
1; * m h
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PENTICTON CAGERS ACTIVE
Penticton’s basketball club will 
likely”have~strong“-line-ups in  sev­
eral divisions th is season, according 
to  p resen t indications. W hile all the  
senior squad h as n o t yet turned out 
to practices, states President Jimmy 
B urt, th ere  are probabilities of 
strong team .
ONE CRIMINAL CASE TO 
BE HEARD AT SESSIONS 
OF ASSIZE COURT HERE
I t  has been announced this week 
th a t the Valley Electric has moved 
into the premises formerly occupied 
by th e  Coast D istributors here  and 
in  so doing has taken over the 
agencies previously handled by th a t 
firm. The Valley Electric has in­
creased its staff through th is move 
and  those now connected w ith the 
firm  are Leon Irvine, Tommy Qualn, 
Geof. Smith, Don M acdonald and 
Jim m y McPhegan. Mr, McPhegan, 
a  newcomer, to th is city, will bo 
in charge of tho radio service de­
partm en t of tho business,
A t Lethbridge, Mayor E lton and 
the four girls were photographed 
together and  a  big p icture was run  
th a t evening by th e  Herald, whose 
own staff m an  h a d  taken  it. In  
Medicine H at, the  visitors were es­
corted from  the sta tion  to  th e  city 
ha ll by pipers and  were photo­
graphed on th e  city  ha ll steps w ith 
the  K ilties and M ayor included.
A t Lethbridge, th e  party  were 
guests of th e  B oard of T rade a t  
luncheon w ith P resident Charles 
McMillan and  members extending a 
warm welcome an d  w ith Senator 
W.-A. B uchanan attending. I n  the 
afternoon, Miss Alma P aren t and 
Mrs. Stillingfleet gave apple pack­
ing dem onstrations to  600 teachers 
attending the Southern A lberta 
Teachers' convention in  th e  big 
B aptist church. Mr. H ayden gave
E. G, Sherwood returned to  this 
city on Sunday a fte r a  few days 
spen t in Vancouver where ho a t­
tended a regional mooting of tho 
I.O.O.F. Lodge which was held in 
honor of tholr deputy grand alro, 
Jam es A. Agorman, of Saskatoon, 
who is tho second in  command of 
tho Oddfellows' lodge throughout 
the world. Mr. Sherwood attended 
ns grand patriarch of tho Oddfel­
lows Encampment in  B.O. Fifteen 
mombers of tho Vernon lodge visit­
ed Kelowna on Tuesday evening, 
whllo a numbor nro also expeoted to 
visit Kamloops Thursdny night 
whon .Mr. Sherwood makes an of­
ficial visit to tho lodge thoro.
There are  seven cases on the 
docket of the Fall Assize Court 
which begins its  sessions here  on 
Monday next. This num ber includes 
one m anslaughter case, one civil ac­
tion and  five divorces. T he m a­
jority of the cases are from  th e  | running comment as th e  demon- 
southern p a rt of the Valley. slra tlons w ere staged. Miss Parent,
The m anslaughter charge, Rex by arrangem ent, gave a  slow motion 
versus William Sinclair, is the re - dem onstration a n d , following th a t 
suit of an  automobile accident n ea r Mrs. Stillingfleet gave a rapid  Are 
Penticton last m onth when a  pas- dem onstration. ,
senger in  a truck driven by S in- Actually the teachers were almost 
clair was drowned when the  vehicle breathless when they saw the
plunged into Vasseaux Lake. cham pion pack a  box of Macs and
rrn,„ irt„ ~ an aiaou th is  is true  of th e  theatres a t  whichThe civil action, C arm an Sloan flnnAgmncM havp heen madeversus Maud Roxby, also arises from  eight appearances nave been made
P ^ ty  carries three complete 
packing outfits and  apples a re  sup- 
Sloan is suing for damagees. plled Really. D em onstrations are
W hile no official word has been given in  stores as well as in  the
received. so far, i t  is believed th a t 
the Hon. Mr. Justice Munson, who 
is now presiding a t  the Kamloops 
Assizes, will s it a t  tho sessions here,
I t  is also understood th a t H. V.
Craig, of Kelowna, has been ap ­
pointed Crown Counsel.
B lu e b i rd
Perfect
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F R E E ! .
Chesterfield Suites
If  you need New Living Room 
Furn itu re  now or intend to  buy 
la te r  on we invite you to  . inspect 
these M odem New Chesterfield 
Suites—Utmost in  Style and  Qual­
ity. 3-Piece, $89.50.
CHESTERFIELD SUITES—  $ 7 9  5 0
$10.00 Down— A Year to Pay
Campbell Bros. Ltd.
Barnard Avenue Phone 71
i l l  
\:U





W atchm aker - JewelUr
EMPHASIZES NEED FOR 
CONTINUING CHARITABLE| 
ACTIVITY DURING WAR
A quiet wedding wns solemnized 
in tho United Ohuroh manso on 
Friday ovonlng when Miss Edna 
Woods, youngest daughter of R. II, 
Woods, of this city, and William 
Maoklo, oldest son of Mr, and  Mrs. 
William Maoklo, of tho B .X ., were 
united  in m arriage by Rev. Dr, 
Jonkln II. Davies. Tho brldo. who 
wore a Royal blue afternoon dress 
w ith navy accessories, wbb attended 
by tier stator, Miss Eva Woods 
Tho groom was supported by Reg. 
French, Following tho corcmony a 
reception was held for tho young 
oouplo a t  tho homo of Mr. and Mrs, 
M. A, Lincoln. Mr, and Mrs, Maoklo 
will realdo a t  Lavlngton.
FALKLAND STORE IS 
RAIDED FOR SECOND 
TIME WITHIN YEAR
FALKLAND, 11,0,, Nov, 0 
Thlovoa broke into MoOlounion 
ntoro early Sunday morning, forced 
tho  sftfo and  moapod with a  few 
dollars in  cash, l i d s  is tho second 
a ttem p t m ade on this storo within 
tho  year, Asa soon as tho thoft was 
discovered, police a t  Vernon worn 
notified and  Investigations wero 
mado immediately,
E ntry  into tho storo was made 
th ro u g h .a  second floor window.
T h at every effort Bhould bo made 
by scrvlco clubs to  continue tholr 
eharltablo efforts during w ar time, 
was tho central thomo emphasized 
in tho course of a  thought-provok­
ing nddress to  tho Kinsm en Club 
on Monday ovonlng by J. G. West, 
Tho caro of needy cases, and  tho 
helping of worthwhile causes m ust 
still go on, ho declared. Tho ou t­
break of war does no t removo tho 
probioms a t homo, Indeed such 
problems may really bo mado much 
worso,
“If  wo have to abandon theso 
hum ane Institutions In order to  en­
te r war, thon wo shall n o t really 
win tho war,” ho Bald.
While not decrying ovory effort 
th a t may bo ben t towards war ends, 
tho spoakor deplored “haphazard  
methods of publlo subscription” dl- 
rooted towards unknown onds, wliloh 
may displace well known and  morl- 
torlous work conducted for years 
by scrvlco clubs.






Use Jacques "Tiineplan” to 
purchase all your Xmas Gifts
F. B. JACQUES &  SON
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0:30 P .M .'
Admission 75c 
EMPRESS BALLROOM





H a st W ay 
to  ta k e  
C od L iver O il
C o n ta in s  
V itam in s A an d  D
5 3 1  a n d  9 8 ?
SUNDAY EVENING, NOV. 12
0 P .M .
CAPITOL THEATRE
Admission by program  w hich can bo procured from 
Legion mombers br wrlto Jack  Woods, Vernon.
ARMSTRONG RED CROSS 
SOCIETY HAS STARTED 
CAMPAIGN FOR FUNDS
ARENA
ARMSTRONG, B,0„ Nov, 0,—Tiro I 
Armstrong Red Gross Society lias 
received lls charter and a mooting 
of thoso Interested was hold on | 
Wednesday of last week whon or­
ganization of tho branch  wns oar-1 
rlcd out.
Tho otlioora oleatod a t  a  previous! 
mooting worn confirmed In tholr 
positions for 1040 and chairm en of 
tho vnrlous committees wore oleotod 
ns follows; President, B. R. I l e a l ; ' 
1st vloo-prosldont, E. Poole; 2nd I 
vice-president, Mrs, F, J , Becker; [ 
treasurer, O, IT, Jcnklnson; sooro- 
tnry, Mih, W, J . Bmlth. C hairm en I 
of committees: F inance and  Gam-1 
pnlgn, R, M, Eoclestono; Press, J, 
K, Jam ieson; Purchasing and  Sup-
PROGRAM FOR WEEK NOV. 13TH TO 18TH
MONDAY, NOV. 13—
3:45 to 5:45 p,.m,—Juvenile Skating. 
8:00 to 10:00 p,m,—Beginners' Night,
TUESDAY, NOV. 14— 
2i00 to 4:00 p,im­
plies, Mrs,* ,T. J , M urlson; T m napor- I
tutlon, R, S. au lllvan ; W ork, Mrs, 
F, J , Booker; Publicity, M att 11ns-1 
sen; Overseas Records, V. N. T. | 
Pellett; Liaison, tire executive,
Ladles and  Children.
8:00 to 10:00" p.m.—Adult and  Jun io r Skating.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15—
3:45 to 5:45 p.m,—Juvenile Skating.
7l30 to 10:30 p.m,—Interm ediate Hookey Practices.
THURSDAY, NOV. 10—
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.—Adult and  Jnn lo r Skating,
8:00 to 10:00 p.m.—Adult and  Jun io r Skating, 
FRIDAY, NOV. 17— .
2:00 to 4:00 p.ni.—Ladles and  Children.
Evening to be announced.
SATURDAY, NOV. 18—
8:00 to  12:00 a.m,—School Hockey.
2i00 to 4:00 p.m.—Juvenile Skating.
8:00 to  10:00 p.m.—Adult and  Jun ior Skating, 
Beginners may be accompanied by experienced skater.
25c
40c
M O D E S S
,m
2  FO R
MODESS BELTS 25$ !/S:iW  
' ' i f , ! pri i i'1*
jjb o m d te tfc o & h }  
ohJiH Q hy'& ete 
t f a l o a t s .  J
X i'ji





25c 50c 75c & $1.25
PREVIEW OF XMAS CARDS
- - -,■ ---- " -—- * — -- ■ ” 1 ,, i 1, i, ■ .... ........ .
Th£ Vernon Drug Co.
Phono No. 1
LIMITED 
Vornon, D. C. Wo Dolivor
IM«ii, Jf’
----- ------ -- _v .
Advertising Creates Sales 
. . .  SALES M AKE JOBS
Published by
' TH E VERNON NEW S LIM ITED 
W. 8 . H arris, P residen t
t h e  V e r n o n  N e w s ,
“ T h o u g h t  o n c e  a w a k e n e d  d o e s  n o t  a g a i n  s l u m b e r ”— C a r l y l e .
T H U R S D A Y , NOVEM BER 9, 1939
Editorial
A M ID  T H E  C R O SSE S R O W  O N  R O W  
—  IN  F L A N D E R S  FIELD S
I  HE first Armistice Day, November 11, 1918, was 
a wholly joyful celebration. The losses and misery of 
war were temporarily swallowed up in victory. They 
were banished from the minds of the triumphant Allied 
peoples. They had won the war. The threat and might 
of Germany had been beaten. Never before had civilized 
peoples so thrown off restraint and abandoned themselves 
completely to the pursuit of the pleasures of the moment. 
An accounting of the cost in dead and treasure came 
later.
As the years rolled by, there came a gradual change 
in the nature of the celebration. Its very name was 
altered. Instead of Armistice Day it became Remem­
b ra n c e  Day7 a_specrd_day_irrwhich_the-meniories-of-the
"SOUP'S ON!"
Hitler
Y o u 'r e  a c lever m a n  it 's  true , 
H itle r ;
B u t  th e  w o r ld  is tired  o f  you , 
H itle r ;
Y o u  m u s t s tru t and  h ave  your fu n  
L ik e  a m a d m a n  w ith  a g u n .
C a n  you  stop w h a t y o u 've  begun, 
H itler?
G erm a n y 's  invaded , H i t le r ; 
F o r ti fy  and  spade i t ,  H itle r .
F eed  yo u r docile  slaves w ith  lies, 
F la tte r  w h ere  you  m ost despise. 
-7‘tre -yo tn h r i7 rk in g ~ txryvu rs i,z e y
dead were emphasized and the care of survivors became 
a sacred duty. The Canadian Legion emerged as the 
spearpoint, the living .embodiment o-f *the gallant fellpws 
- whose names were becoming a tradition to. more and 
more of the Canadian peopler-^a 'generatiprt kwho knew' 
not war.
And now once more the armed might of German 
oppression threatens' the world. And Armistice Day takes 
on a shadowy significance. For one time more it is real, 
but as this war progresses it is bound to fade. Within 
the year there will be new Casualty lists. There will be 
Mothers and Fathers and Sons and_Daughters in Canada 
who will dread each issue of the daily newspapers lest 
they contain the names of those'near and dear.
The lustre of achievements in the war Hitler has 
forced* upon us will outshine the triumphs of the Great 
W ar just as those of the Great W ar took the polish off 
the South African campaign.
Wars and suffering tend to embitter a people. Losses, 
sacrifices that are so unnecessary, make for hate. As the 
Great Teacher advises, “let not your heart be troubled 
ye believe in God, believe also in Me.” And let us, on this 
Remembrance Day, hold this admonition close to all 
other thoughts. Lest we forget that poppies blow in 
Flanders fields?
M U N IC IP A L  N O M IN A T IO N S  S H O U L D  
“N O T  "PR ECED E" "A N N U A L -R E P O R T S —
/ \  y e a r ’s tr ia l is no t g en era lly  recogn ized  as sufficient 
to  w a rra n t condem nation  o r  approval o f  any system u n ­
less -it-  has ...shown ..it-to.-be--unwarrant_edly_ bad o r o u t- :  
s tand ing ly  beneficial.
This is all the time there has been in which to test 
out the change in municipal election dates. Formerly 
they were held in January. Last year for the first time, 
they1 were held in December. The December date suits 
the purpose of municipal office staffs. I t  gives them less 
of a rush. Probably it suits the elected representatives of 
the people. The change was made at their request. But 
how does it serve the interests of the people? This is the 
acid test.
The truth is that few of them know anything about 
it, but those who do, see little in its faVor and over­
whelming reasons why it should be changed.
Following are some of the reasons why the present 
legislative enactment should be altered: The proximity 
of Christmas with its attendant shopping and convivial 
spirit puts a distinct dampener on a sane examination o f 
civic questions. It makes for snap judgment and im­
proper haste in the selection of candidates and examin­
ation of their qualifications for the offices to which they 
may be elected, Or re-elected;
With the financial year ending on December 31, 
there is no opportunity for the study of the annual muni­
cipal financial report because nominations and election 
take place before the report can be prepared.
December civic elections mean that the balloting for 
aspirants come? too far ahead of the close of the year 
and thus old councillors do business after the new coun­
cil has been elected. Thus it is .possible that civic business 
may be transacted by men who have lost the confidence 
of the electors and who have been turned out of office.
The suggestion is made that the financial report be 
made available to the public on a stated day in January, 
that nomination day follow within three or four days 
with the annual civic meeting on the night of nomina­
tion day and election following in six or seven days.
T
M cN e i l l  a n d  s t e e v e s  h a v e  s p o k e n
S O M E W H A T  O U T  O F T U R N
H itler?
B r ita in  m ig h t h a ve  .been your .fr ien d , . ,
~  ̂ H itle r ; -
B u t  th a t hope is at an  en d ,
H itle r; . ^
S h e  w il l  m e e t yo u  ra n k  on  rank , ■. . ■■■■■
P la n e  to  ■plane and  ta n k  fo r  tank.
F o r  w h ich  G erm any  m a y  thank  
A d o l f  H itler .
Salmon Arm , B.C. O. M .BA DCOCK
speech. When they gave utterance to their diatribes, 
Canada was at war. A  totally different situation. A dif­
ference apparently they have failed to recognize.
In his book, “The Press,” Wickham Steed, former 
editor of The London Times, says: “The freedom of 
the press, that is to say, the absence of arbitrary official 
restrictions upon the'dissemination of news and of com­
ment upon news, is a pledge o f public safety. I t  en­
sures that all sides of a case shall be heard before a free 
community makes up its mind. In  times o f unusual 
stress, such as war, some degree of official control may 
be indispensable lest false, exaggerated or indiscreet news 
cause panic and endanger the common weal.”
Following the utterance by Mrs. Steeves, Premier 
Pattullo declared he may have to report the facts to 
the Dominion authorities at Ottawa for coniideratiorTof 
action under the W ar Measures Act which places hard 
and fast restrictions upon free speech. I t  is generally 
hoped that.this may not be necessary that saner counsels
&
w ill  p re v a i l 'u p o n  these ind iv iduals to  place vo lun tary  
re s tra in t upon th e ir  speech an d  th a t the la s t o f  Such 
vaporings m ay  have been heard  fro m  some so -called  in ­
te llectuals .
o  A m a jo r it y  of the Canadian people the speeches 
by Grant McNeill, M.P., C.C.F, member for North 
Vancouver, and Mrs. Dorothy Steeves, C.C.F. member 
for North Vancouver in the British Columbia Legisla­
ture, come with a pained surprise. Mrs. Steeves fears 
that if wc liquidate Hitler in this war, we will be back 
to the same old problems. McNeill agrees with Lind­
bergh. Apparently he agrees that Canada has not the 
right to go to war when the other 21 countries of the 
Americas are at peace.
Canadians may well ask arc these speakers repre­
senting the C.C.F. party opinion in their utterances?
When Canada is at war there is not the same right 
of free speech as when Canada is at peace. But if it 
were war or peace in Germany, would people there be 
permitted such freedom of speech?
When Britain is at war, Canada may be attacked ns 
a part of the British Empire, an empire Mrs. Steeves 
hates w ith’a fiery frenzy and McNeill would desert for 
fear of antagonizing United States opinion.
Grant McNeill won honors in the Canadian fighting 
forces in the last war. He cannot bo accused of fears 
nnd tremors but Canadians may well wonder if there 
is not some twisted intellectual power plant on the north 
shore across from Vancouver that is poisoning the minds 
o f these elected representatives of the people. t
Fortunately, or unfortunately, ns it may be viewed, 
both Mrs. Steeves and Grant McNeill, nrc elected rep­
resentatives of the people. They were elected in times 
of peace when there was no check upon the freedom of
P R E M IE R  A S K S  M A N  IO N  T O  G IV E  
p  D E T A IL S  O F  H IS  C H A R G ES
h a r g e s  that the King Government’s administra­
tion of Canada’s war effort continues political patron­
age and favoritism have been made by Hon. R. J. 
Manion, Conservative leader.
So far as disclosed, the charges are based on letters, 
recently received, stating the writers had been refused 
government orders because they were not on the preferred 
patronage list.
Hon. Mr. Manion also states that there seems to be 
an impression across Canada that the King Government 
very frequently consults with him as leader o f the Con­
servative party, asking his co-operation and that the 
Conservatives are therefore equally responsible for 
Canada’s conduct of the war and equally capable of 
giving such contracts and appointments, He denied that 
this is so. He said they had offered to co-operate but that 
since the close of the session on September 13, the Con­
servative party, had not been called in for consultation 
or advice, nor has it been given any information other 
that what has been read in the public press.
It is admitted in the Conservative leader’s statement 
that, considering everything, the course followed by the 
government in keeping full control of our war pro­
gram is probably best for Canada, as, under our par­
liamentary system, an alert and constructively critical 
opposition, not linked to the group in power, is second 
only in importance to the government itself.
The reply by Premier King was characteristic. Jlc 
invited Mr. Manion to make public the details of poli­
tical patronage in war work and promised investigation 
of any specific charges, of patronage or political favor­
itism. He said‘that the government, as is its clear duty, 
is taking full responsibility for Canada’s war effort. 
Responsibility in so grave an effort cannot be divided, 
Had matters arisen which required consultation lie would 
have immediately requested a conference.
Tom Reid, M.P., Liberal, of New Westminster, 
declared hi! would be surprised if there is any truth in 
Dr. Manion’s statements. He pointed out that Wallace 
Campbell, head of the Ford Motor Co,, of Canada, has 
been made chairman of the War-Time Purchasing 
Board, that he btlieves that Mr. Campbell, if lie has any 
political convictions, is a Conservative, and that jltc 
Canadian Government has placed the entire responsi­
bility of all war supplies, in the board’s hands, as well 
as the purchases to he made by both the British nnd 
French commissions now resident in Ottawa, whose pur­
pose is to secure supplies for war efforts.
The Canadian people will regret that the Hon. Dr. 
Manion, Conservative leader, has felt it necessary to 
make charges of political favoritism nnd its twin devil, 
patronage. But now that lie has made them, ask a more 
serious answer than the “ tis” or “ tisn’t” by any single 
politician. The charges by the leader of the opposition, 
when specifically made, should he investigated, nnd, if, 
they nrc in any way substantiated, the floor of parlia­
ment is the place where they should be thoroughly sifted.
It is a great expense for Canada to call Parliament 
together, nnd it is regrettable that it may he necessary to 
do so, but any failure to niford the fullest and frankest 
opportunity to get at the facts will be resented by the 
Canadian people, !
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I t  w as an  unlucky break which cheated 
V ictoria ou t of her chance to be host to fife 
pending conference of the Institute of f t  
eifle .R elations: The meeting which wa«
originally scheduled to take place this month 
h a s  been transferred  to a  resort in Vircinia 
T his w as pa rtly  because some of the d e S i  
to  th e  forthcom ing conference preferred ^  
m eet in  a  n eu tra l country, i t  may also haw 
been due to  th e  desire of the United StatM 
governm ent to  move the centre of operations 
nea re r to  th e  W hite House. For there aw 
num erous Indications th a t the United States 
is ge tting  ready to  throw her weight on the 
side o f peace in  China.
T he In s titu te  of Pacific Relations is an 
unofficial body which meets every few vears 
to  discuss informally the relationships of 
—the— various—nations—whieh-bordei-mrthir
inuiiniiiiiimmmitmmumuumtmmimimtmimimmmmunimiimimminummtmnuiiinKtmimimmiimiiS
A n article w hich appeared in  th e  Victoria Colonist 
th is  week says, “The appointm ent of Col. J . C. L. Bott, 
of Vernon, to  command of 
25 YEARS AGO th e  B r i t i s h  Columbia 
T hursday, Nov. 12, 1914 M ounted Regim ent, which 
___ is_expected to  be mobilized
in  V ictoria fo r tra in ing  prior to  being sen t to  England 
for active service, h as  been definitely announced. The 
choice h as proved very popular in  m ilitary circles as 
Col. B o tt is generally considered to  be a  very efficient 
officer an d  there' can  be no  question as to  th e  respect 
~inHvhlch.~he~-is~held-~by h is men  as well- as - to ' h is- 
popularity am ong them .”—I t  was announced in  Lon­
don th is  week th a t  Lord Roberts is dead. His death  
occurred a t  th e . headquarters of th e  B ritish troops in  
F rance, w here h e  h a d  gone to  greet th e  Ind ian  troops. 
Soon a fte r  h is  arriva l he  caught a  cold which de­
veloped ino pneumonia.—No change in  th e  kaleidos­
cope operations in  R ussian Poland h as been more 
startling  th a n  th e  resum ption of th e  offensive on th e
p a r t of th e  G erm ans, a  movement by w hich th e  h e a r t  v 
of th e  R ussian line has been attacked and  W arsaw ? 
has been again threatened. Petrograd does n o t deny 
th a t  th e  G erm ans have resumed the offensive, b u t 
despatches declare such a  movement will n o t cause 
th e  slightest..diversion..from . the Russian invasion of 
E ast Prussia w hich is progressing slowly b u t surely.— 
B ritish casualties in  th e  w ar to date to ta l 57,000 of 
a ll ranks, P rem ier Asquith announced in  th e  House 
of Commons.—A C anadian automobile m achine gun 
b a tte ry -is  already in  action in the neighborhood of— 
-Lilie— Cavalry from r W es tern ' Canada' is-g u ard in g lin es-  
of comm unication in  France.—The second. C anadian  
contingent w hich is expected to sail in  Jan u a ry  will 
consist of 15,272 officers and men, together w ith  re ­
inforcem ents of about 6,000.—Lieut.-G eneral S ir 
Douglas Haig h a s  been promoted to the ran k  of G en­
eral for distinguished service in the field.—T he Prince 
of W ales crossed from  Folkestone to Boulogne M onday 
n ig h t on h is way to  the front. He will be a ttach ed  to 
th e  staff of S ir John  French.
W hat is Liberalism?
A tru ly  liberal paper should examine no t only the 
“liberal" viewpoint b u t any  other valid a ttitude  as 
well. Liberalism is in  decay precisely because liberal­
ism h as  become synonymous in too m any m inds w ith 
sloppy sentim entalism  and  loose, wishful thinking.
In tellectual liberals have reached th e  tim e when 
..they m ust exam ine th e ir own position a  little  more 
critically and  stop howling blue m urder every time 
they are  rem inded th a t  there  are two sides to  all 
questions and  th a t  th e  workable solution to  most 
problems lies in compromise.
Y our leftist-liberal has practically ceased, in  the 
las t ten  years, to be a  liberal a t  all. He h as become as 
dogmatic, as in to leran t and  as visionary a s  the wild- 
est-eyed to talitarian , and  he  shows the sam e eager­
ness to  run  howling for th e  governm ent or th e  police 
to  enforce h is ideas on the general public. T he radical 
reform er is no bettor th an  the reactionary stand­
patter.
T rue  liberalism  seeks to  stand  mid-way between
th e  twb. T rue liberalism realizes th a t overcoddling of 
people is as harm fu l to  them  as tyrannical suppression. 
Exaggeration, extremism, herd-action an d  m ass­
thinking are. n o t and  cannot be good, e ither fo r so­
ciety or for th e  individuals who go to  m ake i t  up. 
There a re  h ie r archies and schisms w ithin th e  in ­
dividual him self and  th e  m an who seeks to  subordin­
a te  them  all to  one single pattern becomes a  lopsided 
and  dangerous fanatic.
So th e  “liberalism" which would reduce th e  helr- 
archies and  schism s within a society to th e  m echanic­
ally-functioning level of a  piece of sleek m achinery, 
courts th e  destruction of civilization itself. You would 
laugh a t  us if we claimed the human m ind and  body 
could be m ade Immortal, wholly efficient and  free 
from  pain.
Do no t be (oo shocked if we claim no  society can 
be Improved m ore rapidly than the individuals who 
go to m ake i t  up.—Le Jour, Montreal.
Which Is The Better Soldier?
W hich officer—the perm anent force officer or tlio 
non-perm anent forco officer—is tlio better suited to 
fill th e  h igher commands and bo given the senior ap ­
pointm ents in  any C anadian  forco sent overseas?
T he question was raised in the Senate by M ajor- 
G eneral W. A, Grlesbach, bu t resolved itself into: 
W hich offleor is the betto r,fitted  to command troops 
os civilian os C anadian? In  other words, do pro­
fessional or non-professional soldiers best command 
C anadian troops? G eneral Grlesbach thinks non- 
profcsslonal soldiers can best handle C anadian troops.
VI m ake th e  statem ent," ho said In the Senate, 
" th a t the non-professional soldier is best led and 
directed by tho non-professional officers. T h a t is easy 
enough to understand, Tho non-professional soldier 
Is tokon from civilian llfo, Ilo is taught ns much ns 
you oan tench him, bu t ho has to bo handled In a 
certain  fashion, nnd tho knowledge of how to handle 
him  is possessed in largo measuro by tho officer of his 
own typo tim n by tho professional soldier, T lint is n 
fac t to which all officers present (in tho Bcnnto) will 
witness." '
Testimony to tho m ilitary efficiency of civilian of­
ficering of civilian troops could bo drawn by General 
Grlpsbach from his own experience w ith tho C an­
adian  Corps In Frnnco, bu t It Is more tellingly related 
by ft loss p a rtia l witness. Liddell H art writes In his 
la test book:
" I t Is significant th a t In the last war tho armies 
which collapsed were those of tho autocratic States— 
tho Russian, tho Turkish, tho Austrlnn, nnd tho G er­
m an  in  tu rn . They wore tho armies In which most 
InBistcnco was laid on unthinking obcdtcnco, By con­
tra st, tho best fighting bodies In tho Inst war woro,
by general recognition, tho Australian and  C anadian  
forces. They were the forces in which discipline, while 
it  grew, rem ained most free; where it  was norm al to 
h ea r a  foolish o r un just order soundly criticized. Tito 
result was tlin t their commanders took tho  m ost caro 
to reconcile the ir orders with common sense nnd 
Justice, w ith tho fu rther result th a t the ir orders ob­
tained tho m ost willing and effective execution. A 
critical hab it of m ind is tho foundation of efficiency. 
I t  lends men to  rccognlzo tho necessity of discipline 
whllo acquiring i t  in a form which does n o t cram p 
self-rellnnco nnd initiative."
In  outer words, G eneral Grlesbach w nnts C anadian  
forces commanded by men who best understand  them  
and  .lend them w ithout cramping their initiative. T h a t 
is exactly w hat Liddell H art snyB tlio gonoral staff 
lias been trying to  do lit Britain, wlioro tho g rea t e f­
fo rt has been to mnko tho now British soldlor ns lllco 
an enn bo to  tho thinking Canadian soldier in  tho 
last war, ,
B ut notablo command appointments m ade in  C an­
ada fof tho present overseas forco contrndlots tho as­
sum ption th a t tho higher contmnndn apd  senior ap ­
pointm ents will bo given only to professional soldlors. 
Command of tho F irst Division lias been given to 
M ajor-Gonernl A, G, L. MoNaughtoq.
T his appointm ent aptly Illustrates tho po in t made 
by G eneral Grlesbach, that, "it tho possibility of 
developing tho capacity for higher leadership had  no t 
oxlsted in tho non-porm anont forco, you could never 
have heard of S ir A rthur Currie (a real esta te  m an), 
Dr, David W atson (a nowspapor m an), S ir Frederick 
IjOOuiui (ft M ontreal buHlncna uinn), or a acoro of non- 
porm nnont officers who distinguished thomsolvcs."
Something to Remember on Remembrance Day
In teresting  nnd touching Incidents which occurred 
during tho royal tour in Canada last, spring woro re ­
called In an  nddress In Ouolph, recently, by Nancy 
Pypcr, ft m em ber of Uio press party  which covered 
Uio visit of T holr Majesties,
Mrs. Pypcr recalled th a t Uio Queen approached 
ono veteran during tho Journey, and said, " I hnvo 
scon you before," B ut tho veteran knftw th a t it  was 
n o t so, "You woro w ith my brother In tho snmo in ­
ternm en t cam p In Oermnny In tho war," I t  turned 
ou t th a t  th a t  was so and  tho Queen had  seen tho 
m an’s face only In a picture th a t had  been sen t her 
by h e r broUier.
Mrs. Pypcr fe lt Unit tho death  of ono brother nnd 
tho  experiences of tho o thers of her five brothers had 
so impressed Iho., youthful Elizabeth th a t  her love for 
tillo Veterans was ft tremendous power, On Uio re turn
tr ip  from  Vancouver, Uio King and Queen woro to 
sco in  tlio sta tion  tho ninhulnnco canon am ong I,ho 
veterans of tho  last wnr, Thera was ono, wiUiout 
arm s, who had tied about his stumps of nrm s, a  shawl.
nw robohed, smiling to each m an and 
speaking to  m any, Bho passed tlio m an w ithout nrms, 
mi expression of pain crossing her face. T hen  her 
bnck stiffened and  she turned lo him  ngnln, Sho 
passed h e r hands gontly down his face,
„ W*!;1'  ntoeninlng down Ills face, tho veteran 
mo’T 1 ('  ('n  t  th ink  Your Majesty would do th a t  to
PJ1* NffiHcd: "You couldn’t touch mo, so I  touched
Yes, these nro tho men and tho royal Actions th a t
Dayf ltevoinberkn ’’ h™r,fl f° r nBmomhrftnct>
Pacific Ocean. In  the past i t  has played an 
im portant part in shaD. 
PEACE COMING tag the course of affata.
r IN  CHINA? ..... .There never.was1 a time"
C , v, • ■- TV- 1 . .  . in  recent years when- 
.peaceful negotiations had  so ' great'possibili- 
, - ties a s ' rig h t -now. Affairs in the -Far-EastUD 
" are  approaching a turning point. The recent ”'  
sensational speech by Joseph Grew, Ameri­
can A m bassador to Japan, seems to me to 
suggest th a t  the Roosevelt government is 
p reparing  to  take a  much more positive line 
in  regard  to  the Chinese situation.
In  p lain  language, I  th ink an early peace 
in  C h ina  is possible because it is within the 
; power of th e  B ritish Empire and the United 
S ta tes  to  p u t effective influence on both 
J a p a n  and. C hina to come to terms far less 
a ttrac tiv e  th a n  the Japanese generals figured 
on, a n d  fa r  less burdensome than the 
Chinese have latterly  feared.
T here  would seem to me to be four factors 
w hich m igh t induce both Japan and China 
to  accept a  peace settlem ent which neither 
of th em  would have listened to a few months 
ago. These are:
1. T h e  failure of Japan  to complete the 
m ilita ry  conquest of China, and the evidence 
th a t  th e  completion and consolidation of 
such a  victory could only be achieved, if at 
all, a t  prohibitive cost.
2. T h e  increasing success of the Japanese.
. m onetary  policy In China, with its threat to"
all o th er business interests.
3. R ealization by th e  Chinese government
th a t  R ussia m ig h t. conceivably conclude an 
arrangem ent w ith Japan  similar to that made 
w ith-G erm any if Japan, like Germany, were 
w illing to  pay a  sufficiently high price, and 
th a t  such a n  arrangem ent would be disas­
trous to  Chiang Kai-shek’s program- for- 
C hina. .
4. F ea r by the  U nited States that the ul­
t im a te  effect of the-Hitler-Stalin deal would 
be greatly  increased Soviet aggressiveness
• in  th e  F a r  East.
Probably th e re -a re  few-Japanese leaders — 
- — w hobelieve any-longer th a t their armies can 
carry  ou t th e  conquest of China as originally 
p lanned  by th e  generals. Yet, according to 
m y Inform ation from sources which have 
proved absolutely reliable in the past, there 
is n o  evidence to suggest th a t the guerrilla 
w arfa re  by th e  Chinese is going to have a 
much more decisive ef- 
UNITED STATES feet in  the near future 
PEACE DRIVE th an  i t  has had in the 
past. Moreover, they 
Japanese have made very real gains in the 
financial battle . All non-Japanese vested in- ; 
te rests  in  th e  occupied areas are threatened 
w ith  o u trigh t ruin if there is not some sort 
of stabilization in  th e  comparatively near 
fu tu re . A m uch longer war might ruin Japan,
I t  certain ly  would ru in  much of China,
H aving in  m ind all these considerations, it
seem s to  m e th a t th e  real point about Am­
bassador Grew’s recent speech in Tokio was 
n o t h is  sensational ta lk  about the possibility 
of U ncle Sam  getting tough. Rather .it was 
th a t  u nder certain conditions the United 
S ta te s  was ready to recognize "a new order 
in  E astern  Asia.” In  plain language this 
probably m eans th a t  the United States be­
lieves th ere  m ust be a  compromise settlement 
in  C hina and  is willing to  pay her share of 
th e  price of reaching it.
No doubt the  Chiang Kai-shek govern­
m en t would readily agree to any settlement 
w hich resulted ta  the withdrawal of the 
Japanese arm ies from China, even if the 
p rice of th a t  withdrawal were tho mainten­
ance of some degree of customs union be­
tw een C hina and Japan. A settlement on 
such  lines would rightly be regarded by me 
outside world as a  great victory for Chinn, 
T he  rea l difficulty of course Is to mduM 
th e  Japanese generals to fall In line, But u 
th e  U nited States Is definitely determined 
to  use all h e r woight on the side of pence tne 
Japanese  con probably bo mndo to sco tne 
point. F o r a  comploto rupture of trndo re­
la tions between thoso two countries, even 
for a  few m onths, would bo a greater disaster 
fo r Jap an  th a n  a  dozen lost battles In Chinn, 
I n  tho las t few weeks tho world has m  
an o th e r striking demonstration of tbo >nvj 
th a t  w hat really shapes foreign policies o 
m odem  nations is no t so much Idealism o 
Ideology as  Interests. Tlicro arc no lnwrcs“ 
so Influential as thoso which cun bo otoMij ca 
u nder tho  dollar sign, Thus It Is U'° Ul'!’”  
States, much more than 
RUSSIA AND B ritain and F’rnnoo, whicn
THE PACIFIC Is increasingly hostile »
tho Soviot, For the United 
S ta tes  realizes th a t ono posslblo effect oi i 
H itlo r-S ta lln  doal Is to make i.lio Soviet 
tim ato  n instcr of tlio wholo Far hast, fi 
tho  determ ination of tho United States w 
lisb all so rts of pressure to extricate .mi 
from, tlio bogs sho has got herself into 
C hina, ,,„„Vnn
As long as there is danger of an at teen 
tlio Soviot Union from tho wcstoin, iron* 
th ere  is no  possibility of tho Moscow KCT 
m en t adopting a very aggressive^ proB ™ ^
tho  Fai' East, B u tth o  theory of U» 
G erm an non-aggression treaty Is that u i . 
tecta tho Soviot from attack In Iho 'v(„ V..ii, 
whllo S ta lin  probably puts oveni om inm 
in  a  more scrap of paper tlum Ibtier J  
ovorybody knows th a t a  prolonged wn < 
w estern Kuropo would lenvo nil of hi 
possible onemles too weak to drenm e . . 
tacking h e r oven if thoy wore so determine.
Provided th a t Japan  and China hn<J 
m oantim o bled thomsolvos to tlio mn ’ |v0
u tte r  exhaustion by a  long anil Inde 
w nr there  would bo nothing ta whole 
extension of tlio Soviot Union h> d m . ltc(1 
of Chinn, possibly ovon to Japan, fibs tniim 
S ta tes  sees th a t possibility a n d . ' 1 TitoctA 
bestirs licrsolf to savo Japan from tho o 
of lior own folly. h
My own guess is that, there ln not, % 10 
olianco or notual Soviet aggressioni 
Ite r  E ast for n few more years, A nniruiii  ̂
probable development Is a deal 1aciw 
Mosoow and  Tokio whereby the two I® 
would dlvldo C hina into respootlvn *l>ner , 
of Inlluonoo, Tlio Ohlncso lied Ann a s' 
tlio Japanese m ight simply agren te 
ligh ting  each o ther hi China astbey 
already  stepped along the Ma'>c>>'' ^  
border, Tills would concentrate the **. k 
C hina te  n struggle between Chiang K»i 
and  tho  Japanese lnvadors, .
Would tho Communists make ieteli » “ ^
• in  C hina? Tlio best answer that I know 
U nit Uioy nlrandy made one jmjt 
Europe, an d  for Uio same consideration.!,
,
Thursday, November 9, 1939
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KAMLOOPS VEGETABLE 
GROWERS WOULD HOLD 
TO SHIPPER MEMBER
Resolution From Kelowna Not 
,■ Favored By Main Line 
Meeting










KAMLOOPS, B.C., Nov. 6.—K am ­
loops district vegetable growers last 
week appointed G. Lodwick, ol West- 
syde, and R. Barclay,- of Rayleigh 
M ount, to represent them  a t  the 
annual meeting of B. C. Vegetable 
M arketing Board, to  be held a t 
Kelowna December 14.
T he delegates were empowered to 
participate in the selection of the 
two grower-members of th e  board 
and  to tran sact the usual business 
of th e  annual meeting in  which they 
will be associated w ith grower-dele­
gates from all over th e  Interior.
T he Kamloops delegates were also 
instructed to ask th a t, in future, 
financial reports of th e  board’s op­
erations and of its adm inistrative 
arm , In terio r Vegetable Marketing 
Agency Ltd., be ready for the dis­
tr ic t meetings.
They were also ordered to  oppose 
31a resolution annually p u t forward 
by Kelowna by which th e  shipper- 
member of th e  board would be 
dispensed with, and th e  board would 
be- c b m  p o s  e d, instead, of. three
|!l jjrawet-members.v.___ ... . . .
|P t '^ n ie  delegates .also were instruct­
ed  to  bring to .'to e  annual m eet­
ing’s a tten tion  the m atter of the 
price of sacks. .Mr. George declared 
th e  situation today is worse than  
ever. R. B. Homersham, Rayleigh 
Mount, Kamloops member of the 
board, agreed, but pointed out the 
board , h ad  n o t the funds to buy 
sacks fpr re-sale to a ll the growers 
of th e  Interior. He brought bad 
news to , t h e  growers: the rise in 
sack-prices because of the outbreak 
of war likely would continue, he 
predicted.
Chief business of th e  meeting, 
ap a rt from election of delegates to 
th e  Kelowna convention, was the 
receipt of a  summary of control ac­
tivities during the current season.
1hL'Qt h k A  ct'W.y?‘“ mpdytoon, paid wdlbe P«> k e r
lf>< 6"i‘J vottl RCI?f so« OP »
LEADING CHARACTER 
ACTORS ARE FEATURED 
IN "THE RAINS CAME'
of'
iVto^e to — ker Coro fl»ke5.
**?*% *»  -jssfSisrssw-
MANY ATTEHD DANCE 
HELD AT WESTBANK
GRINDROD NOTES
Whist Drive Also Enjoyed At 
V. O. N. Affair In 
Community Hall
WESTBANK, B.C., Nov. 6.—Over 
125 people, m any of them  from 
Kelowna and  Peachland, attended 
the annual V ictorian O rder dance, 
held in the Community H all on F ri­
day last. A court w hist drive was 
held during th e  early p a r t of th e  
evening, and  th irteen  tables of 
players enjoyed th e  game. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. K. E. Stewart, 
of W estbank, and T . Redstone, of 
Peachland. Mrs. P ritchard  and  J. 
W. H annam , both of W estbahk, 
were awarded the consolation prizes. 
These prizes were donated by Miss 
M. Gowen, V. O.N., who h as been 
in  charge of th e  Peachland-W est- 
bank branch  of the V.O.N. for a l­
most four years, b u t who le ft re ­
cently to tak e  up sim ilar work a t  
N orth Vancouver. Miss Dorothy 
Cotton, of M ontreal, is in  charge 
of th is d is tric t a t  present.
The Bell Boys orchestra supplied 
th e  music fo r the dancing, which 
-commenced—a t—ten—o'olockr—T he 
hall was tastefully  decorated with 
streamers, flowers and leaves in 
autum n colors. A special ferry was 
arranged fo r by th e  V .O .N . com­
m ittee , and a  t good crowd from, K e­
lowna took advantage of it.
Hallowe’en  parties were arranged 
for both  the  junior and senior pupils
GRINDROD, B.C., Nov. 6.—Mrs. 
C. Cary and Miss Florence Bailey 
returned to their homes on S a t­
urday from  W est Summ erland where 
they have been employed during the 
apple packing season.
Mrs. A. Wolfe returned home on 
Saturday from Winfield where she 
has been employed during th e  past 
six weeks.
Pef-cy Handcock, of N aram ata, 
spent the week end w ith  relatives 
in Grindrod.
Ken McKenzie re tu rned  home on 
Friday from  th e  A lberta harvest 
fields.
A. C. Redgrove re tu rned  home 
from A lberta on Friday.
Basketball for the juniors was 
commenced on Saturday afternoon.
A. Fyall was a  business Visitor 
to Vernon on Saturday.
Mrs. J . Lam bert spen t the week 
end w ith Grindrod relatives.
George Halksworth bagged a .very 
fine pheasan t th a t  m easured 39 
inches across and  weighed four and  
a h a lf  pounds. .This bird is be­
lieved to  be one of the largest shot 
in th e  G rindrod district.
NICOLA GRASSHOPPERS 
NOW UNDER CONTROL
Nicola landowners m et a t M er­
r i t t  recently to  review 1939 grass­
hopper control operations and make 
plans for 1940. They learned, w ith 
satisfaction, th a t  the back of the 
heavy 1939 in festa tion  had been so 
badly broken there  is every likeli­
hood control operations during the 
next few- years will n o t have to  be 
so extensive or expensive as in  the 
immediate past. T he landowners, 
therefore, re-elected the 1939 con­
trol comm ittee: B rian de K . F.
Chance, Douglas Lake; L. P. G uich- 
on, Quilchena; T. G. McBride, 
Stum p Lake; R. W. Dodding, Lower 
Nicola. Approved was a  committee 
recom mendation th a t  th e  1940 bud­
get should n o t exceed $9,000.
D uring th e  afternoon Mr. Chance, 
1939 chairm an, reviewed the year. 
He pointed ou t there  is little  pos­
sibility of a n  extensive infestation 
nex t year, unless there  should be a 
heavy m igration of grasshoppers 
from th e  uncontrolled Kamloops 
district, and  in  view of th a t prob­
ability th e  com m ittee was suggesting 
some of th e  poison-baiting m achin­
ery should be placed in  storage.
Here’s How to Relieve
M IS E R Y  o f  C O L D S
W ith ou t D osing
There’s nothing to  
swallow. Massaged 
on throat, chest and 
back, Vicks Vapo- 
Rub acts ,two ways 
at once to relieve 
misery o f colds. 
first: VapoRub acts on the skin, 
stimulates like a wanning poultice. 
SECOND: At the same time, VapoRub 
gives off soothing medicated vapours 
that are breathed direct into irri­
tated air passages.
THIS DIRECT, 2-WAY ACTION loOSCnS 
phlegm, clears air passages, checks 
tendency to cough—also relieves 
muscular tightness and soreness.
Because it’s  ex­
ternal and safe,
VapoRub can be 
used freely and as 
often as needed, for 
children and grown­
ups. No wonder it’s 
used in 1 out o f 3 
| Canadian homes.
DO YOU PUT A BRAKE ON
Lorna Davis, 18, is the first girl to  take th e  fu ll four-year course W estbank school las t week, the 
ir r  motor mechanics a t  an  O ntario vocational school. She is now in h e r  I form er holding theirs in  th e  after- 
th ird  year, has offered her services to the w ar departm ent,- and in - noon, while the  la tte r  m et in  the 
structs women’s n igh t classes In mechanics. D uring vacations she works Community H all on Tuesday eve- 
on airplane motors in  return  for flying time, w ith a  view to a  pilot’s ning. E ntering  the  hall, guests were 
license. And she can brown a roast to  a  tu rn , bake a good cake, and  m et by ghosts, witches an d  all the
kn it a  sweater or a suit.
Debts Are Faced By 
Basketball Players In  
Orchard City Club
traditional Hallowe'en rites. Games 
and  contests were held and  when 
the supper-hour arrived, all were 
ready for the  refreshm ents sup­
plied. The teachers spared no trou­
ble to  provide a very enjoyable eve­
ning for th e ir  pupils, all of whom 
appreciated th e  efforts made.
Wfestbank orchards are working 
full tim e again, w ith the expecta­
tion of about a week’s work before 
closing down. B oth the B. C. F ru it 
Shippers an d  th e  Co-op. are  still 
running fu ll time.
YOUR MOTOR?
P o o r  lu b r ic a t io n  w a s te s  p o w e r  
. .  WASTES G AS O LIN E  . . » The bod effect of
poor lubricants is an invisible ' brake" but a costly, wasteful 
one. Only a percentage of the gasoline you pay for is used. 
The balance is wasted, stealing past sticky valves and blow- 
ing by the pistons. Release this “brake” with Veedot , .  the 
most economical, gasoline-saving motor oil you can buy.
j* .  G h a t u j e  to - VEEDOL
▼  M O T O R  O I L
Annual General Meeting Pon- 
^ ders Question Of 
Continuance
^  Quaker Corn 
Hakes give you 
extra nourish- 
meot,..too .̂ 




Q u a k e r
ORDER A PACKAGE FROM 
YOUR GROCER TODAY!
C A P o | Tf L I
Hailed as one of the finest mo­
tion pictures of the year, Darryl F. 
Zanuck’s  production of “The Rains 
Came,” th e  very successful novel 
by Louis Bromfield, shows a t  the 
Capitol T h ea tre , on Wednesday, 
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday; 
November 15, 16, 17„ and 18, with 
M ym a Loy, Tyrone Power and 
George B ren t in th e  starring  roles.
This powerful story of hum an 
emotions a t  the breaking point and  
hum an lives a t  th e  climax, while 
th e  untam ed forces of nature  rav-^ 
aged th e "e a rth ,' iras been - fa ith ­
fully retold in  this 20th Century- 
Fox film, in  which all of Brom- 
field’s colorful' characters are 
brought to  vivid life.
M ym a Loy Is seen as the am or­
ous Lady Esketh, Tyrone Power has 
his m ost rom antic role as M ajor 
Ram a Safti, and George B rent 
plays th e  world-weary Tom R an- 
some.
Brenda Joyce in terprets the role 
of young Fern  Simon, while others 
featured in  th e  cast a re  Nigel Bruce, 
M aria Ouspenskaya, Joseph Schild- 
kraut, Jan e  Darwell, Marjorie R am - 
beau, Henry Travers and H. B. 
W arner.
METEOROLOGICAL
\  BLACK 
HORSE 
ALE
Thli advertisement It not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia .
Through Daily Service
E a s t  a n d  W e s t
Coaches Leave for Vancouver Dally a t 7:45 a.m. 
Coaches leave for Nelson & East Dally a t 11:15 p«m.
For Faros, Itineraries and Complete Information
Apply
B. ( .  COACH LIHES LIMITED.
Union Depot, Vernon Phono 9 
18-tf
I L E E P E R
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 4 —K el­
owna basketball players who wish 
to participate in  the ir favorite sport 
this season m ust be prepared to 
present concrete suggestions and 
-proposals-as—to -how —the-K elow na 
Basketball Club should operate in 
the  nex t few months.
This was th e  decision of th e  a n ­
n u a l general meeting, held in  the 
Kelowna Scout H all."
I t  was a  sm all meeting bu t en­
thusiastic as fa r  as th e  players are 
-concerned. T he financial situation, 
as outlined by Treasurer Roy Hunt, 
is n o t a  healthy  one and it was be­
cause of the debt which has hovered 
ov.er the basketball players’ heads 
for th e  past four years th a t no de­
cision was m ade a t  the meeting to 
go ahead th is season; Instead, the 
m eeting was postponed one week to  
allow fu rther plans to be formulated.
In  the place of last year’s presi­
dent, B ert Johnston, who now re­
sides a t  Copper Mountain, Vice- 
President Tim  Armstrong presented 
th e  meeting w ith a  resume of last 
year’s activities. From a playing 
standpoint, he said, the season had 
been a  fairly good one and the K el­
owna BA. Oilers had won th e  in ­
terior interm ediate A championship, 
had  trium phed over Creston, the 
Kootenay winners and had only lost 
out to Nanaimo for the B.C. cham p­
ionship by a  sm all margin.
The Kelowna juniors had also won 
the interior championship bu t the 
B.C. championship was never play­
ed because of lack of finances.
The senior B squad had no t fared 
so well, he continued, as it had bow­
ed to Summ erland in the interior 
finals, while Summerland had  beat­
en Kelowna’s Intermediate B squad 
in  th e  first round.
Although the club had poor sup­
port for most ordinary games play­
ed during the season, extraordinary 
attractions had  fared well and had 
allowed the club to pay operating 
expenses during th e  season. There 
Is still a  debt of approximately $220 
hovering over tho Kelowna club's 
head, this being tho balance of the 
$400 deficit whloh was lnourred four 
years ago.
In  tho past year, Vancouver 
Tooko's, tho Canndlan champions, 
Vnncouvor Westerns, Harlem aiobo 
Trotters nnd Helen Stephens Olym­
pic Co-eds were entertained hero, 
w ith good crowds turning out. I t  It 
hnd not been for theso extra a ttra c ­
tions, tho club would lmvo been far 
short of paying current operating 
expenses, cxeoutlvo members In­
formed the m ooting.'
Considerable enthusiasm was 
shown by thoso players who a t ­
tended tho meeting on Thursday 
night, bu t there was not sumolcnt 
representation presont to form any 
conorole plans, Last year’s execu­
tive mombors pu t tho proposition 
squaroly up to tho members th a t It 
(hoy wish to oontlnuo basketball 
this winter th a t they m ust bo p re­
pared to shoulder most of tho re­
sponsibility for operating expenses, 
No olcotlon of omcors took place, 
an It had no t boon decided If tho 
olub could function during tho com­
ing sonson, There Is plenty of m a­
terial available here for several 
strong team s It the financial diffi­
culties can ho untangled,
The following - are tem peratures 
taken a t  th e  Coldstream S tation  for 
th e  m onth  of October, 1939:
Max. Mm.
1 ............... ....... 63 48
2 ..._.... ..... ....... 61 42
3- ...... 58 35
4 ............ ........ 51 40
5 ............ ........ 56 38
6 ............ ........ 49 37
7 .............. ____ 48 30 1
8 .............. ....... . 57 31
r-9 .............. ........ 62 43 1
10 ....... ........ 60 39
u  .... ......... ........  64 42
12' .............. ........ 65 371
13 ........ 62 38
14 .......... . ........ 65 42
15 ........ 66 45
16 ........ 53 44
17 ........ 62 36
18 ........ 62 34
19 .............. ......... 62 38
20 ......... 66 45
21 75 49





27 ............. 40 28
28 52 34
29 47 29
30 .......... 43 30
31 43 29
GRAND FORKS APPLE 
SALES 50 PERCENT 
ABOVE LAST SEASON!
= = x n J r H E £ A t T
pO R  your convenience and comfort we operate a through 
■‘’ sleeping car every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY nnd 
FRIDAY to the East, Retire ns early as you like nnd awake 
next morning on the crack", air-conditioned CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED , . . travelling the direct route East vli) Jasper, 
Edmnnton, Saskatoon, Winnipeg. Overnight Bleeper to 
Vancouver daily except Sunday, Swap the highroad for the 
railnW and relax!
YOUR TRAIN LEAVES VERNON 
6:55 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY,
For Information, Call or Write 
E. If. HARKNE8S, Trnfflo Representative 
Barnard Avenue - Vernon, II
Growers' Exchange Makes 
Distribution Of $10,000 
To Producers
GRAND FORKS, B.O., Nov. 6 
G rand Forks Growers? Exchange 
th is week distributed $10,000 to 
fru it growers In tho district, as 
paym ent for fru it th a t was ship­
ped through tho  packing house, 
Between 40 and 50 growers ben- 
efitted w ith this payment. Pay­
m ent was made on prunes, pears, 
oral) apples, W ealthlcs and Cce,
, F. and  J. grades 'of McIntosh.
T hus fa r this soason, over 35,000 
boxes of fru it have been shipped 
from tho Exchange. This amounts 
to approximately CO cars and wero 
entirely for Canadian consumption, 
as there  were no apples exported, 
Thoro rem ains a t  tho local packing 
houso an  additional twelve cars of 
Fanoy M cIntosh nnd a  few oars of 
winter npples.
Orowers packed their own apples 
this yoar, undor government Inspec­
tion. They wero thon hauled to tho 
Growers' Exchnngo for loading In 
to onrs.
Tlicro was an  Increase In npplo 
shipm ents th is year of over twenty 
percent ns compared to  th a t of last 
senson, dosplto tho fac t th a t con­
siderable dnmngo was dono in the 
wind nnd hailstorm  during tho early 
p a rt of September.
Tho Exchnngo has rccolvcd somo 
20,217 snobs of vegetables from tho 
growers nnd of this am ount ap ­
proximately 10,000 sacks or 40 cars 
lmvo been shipped, Tho Exohnngo 
has been shipping on tho avorago 
about two cai'H of vegetables a week,
A p p le  C ro p  S h ip m e n ts
Tho tnblo bolow Indicates tho volumo of npplo shipm ents from Urn 

















































































Tho sta tem ent bolow shows comparison w ith provlous yonrs, totals i
on , 20 1030 .........  0,7B0|)1K 1,120,002 1,044,400 2,010,708 2,004,220
X T ' go' 1037;......... 0 440,122 1,200,130 1,270,018 2,000,140 2,801,070
X T ' n, 1030 • 4 830,000 1,445,580 1,102,000 2,000,003 1,072,527
Nov 2 1035 ' . ......  0,404 407 073,800 1,000,702 2,040,302 2,004,020
North, East, W est. . .  telegrams and letters have been 
pouring in since the introduction of tho big, roomy 1940 
Ford cars. And through them all runs the same refrain: 
"C ong ra tu la tions  on the  g rand  new  ride . You've rea lly  g o t 
som eth ing th e re !"
Of course, there's praise f6r a ll the 22 Ford improve­
ments— Finger-Tip Gearshift, Controlled Ventilation, 
Senled-Ilcam Headlamps — nnd the rest. There’s enthu­
siastic comment on increased roominess (four inches more 
usable inside length In Sedans). But the biggest news Is 
the RIDE I
Cold words can’t describe it. You can say that It's a 
combination of softer springs and improved shock
absorbers—of a new torsion bar ride-stabilizer—of added 
room and increased quiet—of deep, soft "Floating Edge” 
Scat Cushions. But there’s only one way to kn o w  how 
skilfully nil those things have been blended into serene 
and soothing comfort. T ha t's  to  feel i t  fo r  yourse lf l
Borrow a new Ford V-8 from any Ford dealer. Let 
those eight s-m-o-o-t-h cylinders whisk you away from the 
boulevards into tho backwoods. Turn the wheel over to 
some one else nnd ride the roughest roads in the rear scat.
There’s nn experience! You'll find yourself measuring 
comfort for the first time in terms of the noises you can 't 
hear, the humps ycm^can't feel. It'll open your eyes-^if it 
doesn’t lull you to sleep! Try It today,
FORD v-8 - 1940
W I T H  2 2  I M P O R T A N T  I M P R O V E M E N T S
W A T K I N  M O T O R S  L T D .
British Columbia'! Oldest Established Ford Doaler
W 'u
l T
i l l ! *
i l l



















V a n co u ver 's  S m a rt  
U ptoum  A ddress
S o l i d  C o m f o r t  
F r i e n d l y  S e r v i c e
N e w  Low Rates fro m  $1
B e f o r e  Y o u  I n s u r e  
C o n s u l t
C o n f e d e r a t i o n
L i f e
A sso c ia tio n
One of the W orld’s Great 
Life Insurance Institutions. 
R en o w n ed  for Strength,  
S e r v i c e  a n d  S e c u r i t y  
Since 1871.
" I n  p ioneer tim es , T o o  heard  grandm other tap* 
" T h e y  baked lo v d y  bread im n g  ovens o f  day*  
" B u t th e s e c r e t to d a y o fo u r b r e a d -m a k in g p o tr e r  
S a y tP u n ty h l a x d ,  “te P u r i ty  F l o u r "
P U R I T Y  M A I D  SAYS:
"Milled from selected hard Western 
Canadian wheat, Purity Flour is of the
PROJECTIONISTS GET 
SUPPORT FROM COUNCIL
Aldermen Endorse Plea That 
Operators Not Be Cut 
In Number
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 4.—K el­
owna City Council unanim ously en­
dorsed la s t wSfek a  resolution sub­
m itted  by the projectionists a t  th e  
Em press th ea tre  of pro test against 
th e  provincial governm ent’s intended 
order-in-councll w hich would cut 
down ther num ber of projectionists 
required by law  in  theatres w hich 
do n o t work th e ir  projectionists on a 
forty -hour per week basis.
' “The governm ent change doesn’t 
m eet my ideas on  th e  situation,” de­
clared A lderm an Pettigrew, who is 
also chief of h e  fire brigade. "To 
base th e  num ber on a  forty-hour 
basis doesn’t  seem  feasible. The 
m a tte r  pf seating  would be a  better 
basis,” he thought.
T he resolution from  th e  projec­
tionists subm itted th a t  only fifteen 
theatres in  B.C. would operate w ith 
two projectionists if  th is  order-in- 
council became effective, thus throw, 
ing  118 men, who had  devoted 
‘life-tim e of tia in ing—to-their-^workr 
ou t of employment. The theatres 
a re  prosperous, th e  le tte r continued 
and  shouldn’t  be allowed to  de­
crease- labor costs a t  the present 
time. A nother point- was th e  - fire, 
hazard  and  th e  projectionists claim 
ed th a t two m en a re  needed because 
of th a t risk.
A fter hearing the contents of the 
letter, A lderm an J . H. H orn said 
th a t  th e  fire risk  is th e  only point 
w hich could be of in terest to  the 
city council. He thought th a t  the 
council would be better advised to 
object to  th e  order-in-council 
the. basis of leng th  of hours.
The resolution subm itted was 
adopted and  th e  council will also 
point ou t th a t  th e  basis for any 
change should be on th e  seating 
capacity of th e  theatres ra th e r th an  
on th e  length o f hours of employ 
m ent.
Alderm an W. B. Hughes-Games 
sta ted  th a t  on crowded m atinee a f­
ternoons—two— children often oc 
cupied one seat. T h e  acting city 
clerk, P . T. D unn, was instructed to 
call th e  a tten tion  of th e  provincial 
police to th is situation.
highest quality, always uniform and 
guaranteed to  give perfect baking satis­
faction or your money refunded. I t
I P '
f F*r i-i!
i IF ' '  * P ; ; /
i-MJ •
makes more bread and better bread and 
“is  ldeaTfor cakes and pastry too. Try 
this bread recipe next baking day.
Straight Dough or 4 %  Hour Method 
(4 LOAVES)
2 compressed yeast cakes 4 cups .water
3 tbs. white sugar 2 tbs. salt
(About) 12 cups sifted Purity Flour
2 tablespoons shortening (melted)
METHOD—Dissolve yeastin H cup lukewarm 
water. In the remaining liquid (which should 
not bo above 100 degrees F.) dissolve the sugar 
and salt; then add yeast. Mix in sufficient 
flour to make a soft ba* ter, add shortening and 
beat well. Stir in sufficient flour to produce a. 
dough soft enough to handle conveniently, but 
not sticky. Turn out on floured .board and 
knead until soft and elastic. Place in a greased 
bowl, cover and let rise until it is double the 
original bulk; then punch down. Let rise 
again and, after punching down once more, 
divide into pieces which will half-fill baking 
pans. Bake in hot oven of 400 to 425 degrees 
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Every Monday, Wednesday, Friday I
Canadian Mother Is Proud O f Her Four Sons
Mrs. Chrisopher Brooks Is pardonably proud of 
being th e  m other o f - ’four young p riv a te s-o f the 
Royal- Regim ent, Toronto. -For- days a f te r .’ B ritain  
declared i war, Allan, John , Douglas and Raymond-* 
talked of enlisting. “I  knew w hat was going on,” 
says Mrs. Brooks, “bu t I  didn’t  try  to discourage or 
dissuade them . T h a t was som ething I  thought they 
could decide only for themselves.” For a  while, she
added, she did try  to hold back Raymond, the 
youngest;--but...realized i t  .was useless: Here, ..left -to 
right, is the fam ily a tvth e  supper table: The father, 
Christopher - Brooks,—w ho was rejected in-.-the. last 
w ar and  would’likeyto-ga; this timet-rJohn, 21, fa ther 
of a “first” baby; A llan ,123, also a “new fa ther” ; 
the proud m other; Douglas, 19, and Raymond, 18.
ATTRACTIVE WEDDING 
IS HELD AT KELOWNA
PROTESTS RULING 
KAMLOOPS, B.C., Nov. 6.—City 
Council last week unanim ously en ­
dorsed a  resolution, presented by 
Aid. Charles Spencer, protesting a  
recen t provincial order-in-council 
th a t  perm its thea tres  operating less 
th a n  40 hours a  week to  staff the ir 
operating-room s w ith one projec­
tionist, instead of th e  presen t two. 
In  _proposing_the.Tesolutions._JU d. 
Spencer w ent in to  technicalities to. 
prove It is necessary, from  every 
viewpoint,1 th a t  two m en should be 
stationed in  projection-room s a t  all 
times when m otion-pictures are  be­
ing  shown in  public places.
KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 4.—Amid a 
profusion of autum n blooms a t  th e  
hom e of Mrs. M ary Badley, 328 
R ich ter Street, on Saturday eve­
ning, October 28, a t  7 o’clock, Dr. 
W. W. M cPherson solemnized th e  
m arriage of Mary, eldest daughter 
of Mrs. M. Badley and th e  late John  
Craig, and  Jam es Maurice Low, 
nephew  of th e  la te  M artin  Tracy, 
of Vancouver.
O f charm ing dignity was th e  
bride’s Queen blue crepe frock fa sh ­
ioned w ith  gored sk irt and separate 
braided bolero. Shoes, gloves and  
veiled tricorne h a t  -were of navy 
blue. H er corsage was of talism an 
rosebuds and  heather. She wore th e  
g ift of th e  groom a  cameo pendan t 
and  bracelet.
M atronly chic, in black crepe, w ith 
bustle effect, and w earing black ac ­
cessories and  a  corsage of w hite 
carnations Mrs. M. Badley gave h e r 
daughter in  m atriage.
T he b rid e -w as-a tten d ed  b y -h e r  
sister, M rs. C. Sm ith, sm art in  coral 
crepe  w ith  .wine accessories and  a 
corsage of shaded carnations.
Mr. S m ith  attended  the  groom as 
best m an.
A fter December 1, th e  happy 
couple will reside a t  170 Harvey Av­
enue.
A  F r i e n d l y  C h a t  A m o n g  W o m e n
Ely One Of Them
PURITY
FLOUR
Best fo r  a l l  y o u r B a k ing
D A D S £ ^
J  DOZEN
As I  w rite th e  advance guards 
of w inter are  storm ing our defences. 
Gone a re  all evidences of a  gay 
and happy sum m er. The frost has 
laid low th e  hard iest M ichaelmas 
daisy and chrysanthem um . Inside, 
we have superannu- 
IF  W INTER ated  th e  fly-swatter. 
COMES! Folded a w a y  our 
shorts and  my new 
linen dress, (inwardly vowing not 
to  p u t on any  w eight during the 
w inter, or else th e  la tte r  will no t 
fit me ano ther season!) The e ra  of 
installing heaters, th e  steamed pud­
ding and  soup-pot, has been ush­
ered in.
I  suppose if  we lived perpetually 
in  a  lo tus-eating  land, we would 
no t appreciate th e  sequence of the 
golden sum m er days — bu t I  love 
the sum mer and  all th a t  i t  brings, 
However, as th e  Qood Book h a th  
It—'‘the ra in  fa lls on th e  Just and 
on th e  un just,” and  w inter comes 
to  each arid every one of us. And 
if there  were no winter, neither 
would there be any spring!
th e  music takes you back to  th a t  
evening! T he holiday you had  when 
your daughter was very young, sh a r­
ing a  cabin as you did with a  g irl­
hood friend^ also th e  m other pf a 
little  girl? Every tim e anyone sug­
gests a  cam ping trip; you remember 
how you both used to  sit and  sew 
while th e  youngsters played by the 
w ater’s edge.
There’s no doubt th a t  memories 
w hich you share are a link, espe­
cially when you find th a t  the o ther 
person remembers, too!
B u e i n e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  i 
D i r e c t o r y  i
r n o N E
M. A. LINCOLN
FOR
FAINTING — DECORATING 
FA FER-nANGING 
60S 7 th Street, Vernon
F. G. deWOLF
William Brent Had 
Adventurous Career
LATE RESIDENT O F: LAVINGTON SAW SERVICE IN 
AFRICA AND CUBA— KNEW OKANAGAN 
IN  VERY EARLY DAYS
LAVINGTON, B .C., Nov. 4.—The 
recent sad news of th e  passing of 
William B rent cam e as a  distinct 
shock to  m any here.
U p un til six weeks ago h e  was 
residing in  the  Lavington district 
and  h is sunny smile and  good-na­
tu red  disposition h ad  won h im  many 
friends.
H e was in  h is usual good health  
when he  decided to  spend the_win- 
te r  m onths nearer to  th e  Coast. The 
cause of h is death  in  Vancouver 




Land Surveyor and 
Civil Engineer
Fltzniaurlce Building 




Free Estimates Given 
Phono 348 P.O. Box 34
C. WYLIE
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
A l t e r a t i o n s , H a r d w o o d  F lo o r s  
M o d e r n  K lt c h c n n  
408 B a r n a r d  A v o .  P . O .  B o x  413
JOHN COSTERTON
VERNON A DISTRICT AOENT 
Bun Life Assurnnee Co, of Canada 
Vernon, IV O.
B . P . O .  ELKS
—  — — • M e e t  f o u r t h  T u e s d a y
o f  e a c h  m o n t h . V i s i t ­
in g  b r e t h r e n  c o r d i­
a lly  In v it e d  t o  a t t e n d . 
0 . A. MoWILLTAMB 
E x a l t e d  R u l e r  
J. MAOABKILL 
Bee r o ta r y¥
A very deplorable sta te  of affairs 
exists w ith regard  to th a t  most 
laudable Institu tion  the Q u e e n  
A lexandra Solarium  a t  Quallcum 
Beach, Vancouver Island, This hos­
pita l Is endowed, It Is true—bu t not 
sufficiently by any 
THE means, and  the board
SOLARIUM of directors are now 
b u t $3,000 ahead of 
Insolvency. I t  has been their prac­
tic e  to give treatm ent, which, In 
some cases m ean t months and oven 
years of living within Its walls—to 
children from  th e  homes or the 
poor os well os th e  well-to-do. Where 
pnyment could bo mnde by parents 
It wns naturally  expected; but, when 
tho reverse was tho case, treatm ent 
was gratuitous.
W h a t- l t  nnythlng—will be done 
to help tho financial status of Oils 
necessary work which has alleviated ’ 
tho ravages of disease and suffering 
among children for twelvo years, I 
havo not henrd. But, If efforts are 
made In tills Valley to raise funds, 
for the snko of these unfortunntc 
boys and girls, wo should nil do 
w hat wo can to help. These child­
ren are  no t nblo to help themselves; 
and w hether or no t tho circum ­
stances of tlic lr parents enable them 
to do so inntters not; tho future 
of tho Bolnrlum should bn assured 
so Mint they can continue their light 
against tho dread enemy of tuber­
culosis In tho young, which lurks 
within our gates.
* • •
"Do you remember, Roscmnry, tlio 
time when, cV or  Bo a dear friend 
soliloquized tlio o ther day, which 
later started  a tra in  of thought, I t  
seems to mo th a t  ns soon ns wo 
can say to ono another, "Do you 
* r  o ni o m her?" a 
REMEM lilt A NCE in 11 o s t  n n o Is 
reached In our 
contacts w ith each other, Joined 
by m utual pleasant memories, a 
friendship assumes nn nsjiect most 
precious.
W hen somcouo of whom you nro 
fond rem arks to you “Remember 
tlio trip  wo took tho mein
orles of Mint outing nro enriched 
for ano ther beenuso you were there. 
Tho things you did together nro 
remembered because of tho m utual 
pleasure you derived.
Yes Indeed! Remember the rose- 
colored dress, you wore th a t  sum ­
m er so long ago? ’Ilin fun you had, 
'Dio tim e you saw Mint film wllli 
somcouo you like very much? How
I t  Is a  year th is week since we 
commenced our chats together. 
Twelve m onths since we have c lu t­
tered  up  the offices of this journal 
w ith bur weekly rumblings. Some 
of you have asked me why we oc­
casionally m i s s  
OUR our regular col-
ANNIVERSARY umn, and are  good 
enough to say you 
are  disappointed when wo cannot 
get together as usual. The reason 
for th is is th a t  sometimes th e re  Is 
pressure of more Im portant happen­
ings, or advertising m atter comes 
In a t  the elovenUi hour, when we 
are  told by our good friend, the 
Editor, th a t  wo m ust postpone our 
column until th e  n ex t Issue. I  ap ­
preciate Uicso evidences th a t a t  least 
some of you read, and are Interested 
in—my reflections and  observations.
Knowing you, and running tills 
column, lias been one of my liap 
plest personal experiences, and 
appreciate more th an  I can say, the 
le tters I  have received from some 
of you, and th e  gifts which you have 
so generously and thoughtfully sent; 
p lants for my garden, and pot pourrl 
for my living room arc not among 
the least.
Individuals keep anniversaries of 
nil kinds; shops have nnlversary 
sales; publications have anniversary 
Issues; so In our own small way 
we m ight as well havo ail nnnl 
versary paragraph,
So, figuratively speaking, I  give 
you Uio hand of friendship, and  may 
we have, "m any lirtppy returns I" 
Your affectionate,
Cousin Rosemary,
H e was laid to  re s t in  M ountain 
View Cemetery, Vancouver, on Oc­
to b e r 21, by h is comrades, th e  Span­
ish W ar Veterans under th e  S tars 
and  Stripes he  loved so well.’ His 
devoted wife and  life-long partner, 
stayed w ith h im  to  th e  end.
A t th e  graveside, where members 
of th e  fam ily . and  the. sisters of 
th e  Spanish-A m erican W ar gather­
ed, th e  bugle , sounded “The Last 
Post.”
W illiam *;Brent’s h istory  was a 
colorful one and  h e  w ent through 
life w ith  a  smile. I t  h a s  been said, 
he never passed a  com rade and was 
always ready to  give aid o r helpful 
advice, smoothing th e  way for those 
in’ need.
M r. B ren t’s fa ther, Frederick 
B rent, was an  American soldier who 
cam e from  th e  South  and  settled 
w ith h is fam ily in  th e  O kanagan 
in  th e  very early days and  h is m oth­
er was M ary Ann, a  daughter of 
old Niquallas, nephew  and  brother 
of the  old “Chile H ltcha” of Nicola 
Valley, the  la t te r  being also an 
uncle o f "Chief Johnny  Chile H it- 
cha.” Mr. B ren t’s fa th e r was the 
first justice of the  peace in the 
O kanagan Mission valley.
W illiam B ren t was formerly a 
m iller to  h is fa th e r in the first flour 
mill in  th e  country a t  12 years of 
age and  h e  also ra n  the  machinery 
on th e  hom e farm  when only 14 
years old. Also he was on one of 
the  first freighters to  th e  Green­
wood mines, before there  were any 
roads below Penticton, barely more 
th a n  tra ils  from  there  down.
He Joined tho  original Lord 
S tra thcona’s Horse Regiment, going 
to  South Africa in  January , 1000, 
serving for over a  year in South
Africa under G eneral Buller and 
Lord Roberts, campaigning from 
Durbin, N atal, to Cape Town, then  
up to  Pretoria, actually riding 
through Africa, “roughing it” when 
m any a  tim e they were out of 
rations.
Once on h is travels, he stumbled 
in to  an  old abandoned castle.
, He was fond of relating all his 
experiences and  a most interesting 
m an to  ta lk  to.
He declared th a t no one knew 
about the castle he 'cam e across by 




/. R. C. Sinclair, of Pentic­
ton Is Committed To 
Higher Court
OLIVER, B.C., Nov. 6.—William 
Robert Campbell Sinclair, of Pen­
ticton, was comm itted for tr ia l on a  
charge of m anslaughter a t  a pre­
liminary hearing  heard  before M ag­
is tra te  J . H. Mitchell, a t  Oliver, on 
Tuesday, October 31.
He was released on bail of $2,500. 
M agistrate Mitchell said th a t  he 
could no t accept the responsibility 
of dismissing the case in  view , of 
th e  fact th a t  substantial evidence 
sta ted  th a t Sinclair had  been drink ­
ing. The charge was laid against 
Sinclair on October 11, following the 
coroner’s inquest held on th a t  date 
in  connection w ith the  death  of 
John  Fawcett. Faw cett was a  pas­
senger in  a car driven by Sinclair 
on the n ig h t of October 5, and lost 
h is . life by drowning when the 
vehicle le ft th e  highway and  plung 
ed Into th e  waters of Vasseaux Lake, 
At. t.hp prelimin ary hearing. Alex 
J . Tough, of Penticton; was called 
first to the  witness stand. He said 
he and a party  of friends had  been 
in  Oliyer on the: n igh t of October 5. 
and  Ji&d seen the’ member’s "of the 
Sinclair party  in  ,the Hotel Reopel 
beer parlor. O ther members of 'the 
Sinclair party  were Miss Edna Cook, 
19; Miss Elizabeth Harvey, 18, and 
John  Fawcett, now deceased. Mr, 
Tough said he left Oliver slightly 
ahead of Sinclair bu t was overtaken 
by him  a  short distance out of the 
tow n- N ear th e  O kanagan River 
bridge h e  saw the Sinclair car 
stationary by the roadside. He . stop­
ped to see if there was anything 
wrong.1 Upon learning th a t every­
thing was all r igh t he drove on for 
some distance and  stopped. A few 
minutes la ter the Sinclair car pass­
ed : him. He did no t See anything 
of the party  again un til he  got to 
th e  Vasseaux Lake section of the 
highway, where Miss Cook flagged 
him  and  informed him  of an  ac­
cident. Mr, Tough helped Miss H ar­
vey and Sinclair out of th e  w ater 
and  then  drove to Oliver for assist­
ance.
Ed. Aldredge was called to  the 
witness stand  to identify six photo­
graphs p u t in  as exhibits. The pho­
tographs were .those taken  of the 
tracks m ade by th e  car on its  course 
over th e  bank in to  th e  lake. 
Elizabeth Harvey was th e  next
fever and asthm a in  South Africa 
and  th is h e  felt for th e  rest of 
h is life.
RITZ BROTHERS BRING 
HILARIOUS COMEDY TO 
DETECTION OF CRIME
witness and  said she and  the others 
in  the Sinclair car had  come down 
to Oliver to  visit friends, bu t on 
finding them  n o t a t  hom e they had 
gone to th e  Hotel Reopel, where they 
had  a glass or two of beer. T he four 
of them  then  went for a  walk
On his way home to England, while -around U)Wii "and~visited the~Hotel
a t  Cape Verde Island, the message 
cam e on board, th a t Queen Victoria 
h ad  ju s t died and on reaching 
London King Edward decorated the 
m en w ith medals and they were 
given the “keys” of London.
H ere they all celebrated in  fine 
style, a ttend ing  several theatres in-f 
one evening. On h is re turn  to Can­
ada  Mr. B ren t was sent on police 
work a t  the Greenwood mines where, 
for awhile, there were 10,000 in­
habitants.
A fter this, he enlisted a t  Fort 
W right, Spokane, for th e  Spanish- 
American W ar in Cuba. This was 
in  fu ll blast. He was sen t on to 
th e  Presidio, California, where he 
became a  drill sergeant, preparing 
soldiers for th e  war in Cuba.
T his over, h e  returned to Canada 
and the O kanagan and was one of 
the first police in the early days 
of Kelowna’s history, where he 
m arried h is school chum, Marie 
Houghton, daughter of the la te  Lt. 
Colonel Houghton, D.O.C., of Mon­
treal, and great grand-child of old 
Nlqualla of th^  Okanogans.
M uch sym pathy Is fe lt for Mrs. 
B ren t in h e r sorrow.
Oliver, where they had  a  fu rther 
round of beer. They retu rned  to  the 
Reopel and  had  more beer, then  left 
for Penticton about 11:15. She re­
iterated the rem arks given by Mr. 
Tough regarding the two cars pass­
ing one another along the highway, 
an d  added th a t-w hen -the-ca : 
stopped n ear th e  O kanagan River 
bridge, three, Miss Cook, Faw cett 
and herself, got into the  back of the 
Sinclair light delivery, leaving Sin­
clair in  the fro n t alone.
Edna gave the  same details as 
Miss Harvey in regard to th e  visit 
to Oliver an d  the events before the 
accident. She said th a t  she assisted 
Faw cett to the rocks on the lake- 
shore, then  saw car lights and 
scrambled up th e  bank to flag the 
approaching car. In  the meantim e 
Fawcett slid away from  the  rocks 
and when Mr. Tough, who was 
driving the car which Miss Cook 
stopped, got to the lake, Fawcett 
was gone.
“OVER THE T O P ’ 
PENTICTON,;B.C., Nov. 6.—Pen­
ticton w ent “Over the Top” In Its 
week end Red Cross carnival; 
staged through co-operation of H. 
Meyerhoff, of the Crescent Shows, 
realizing a n e t profit of $600 on the 
venture. Report on the success was 
m ade a t  a meeting of , th e  local 




Mystery goes m erry when tlio Hit* 
Brothers, ns three half-w it Uctec 
lives get on tlio trull of som ething 
big ns nn elephant and ten  times 
utf nasty  In 'The Gorilla," the 20tli 
Century-Fox fun-nnd-frlgh t film 
coming to tlio Cnpltol T heatre on 
Monday and Tuesday, November 13 
and 14,
Of course, a lilt/, is nfrald of no 
th ing—but tills is som ething— and 
it's nil se t to  scare you willy—■with 
Inugliterl
Bald to bn tlio linlr-rnisingest of 
all h ilarity  hits, "Tlio Oorllla" brings 
a  lino cast to the screen In support 
of tlio Rltz Brothers. I t  Includes 
A nita I/nilse, Patsy Kelly, Lionel 
Atwlll, Bela Lugosi, Joseph Cnllcln, 
Edwnrd Norris and Wally Vernon,
. T he Rltz B rothers piny th a t  In­
im itable trio of detectives, H arrl- 
gun, Mulligan and Qnrrlty, In tho 
Itlnn Jam es-SId Silvers screen play 
tinned on tlio memorable stage lilt 
by R alph Spence,
Tlio second picture on tills bill 
features "’m e  Jones Family In 
Hollywood,"
Organized Gangs Of Youth
Caused Much Trouble 
Throughout District
Repercussions of ono of tlio most 
dcstnictlvc Ilnllowo’cns In recent 
history are fe lt In Kamloops homes 
as police officials, w ith tho full story 
and  details of ram pago a t their 
finger-tips, begin Interviewing the 
several score of youths, mostly of 
High School age, who cut a  de­
structive path  through tlio town 
despite all the efforts of augmented 
police patrols.
Between 15 and 20 youths were 
on the carpet before ranking police 
officials, snys tlio Kamloops Sen­
tinel, O ther Interviews nro sched­
uled for today and tomorrow. I t  
will bo scvernl dnys before all those 
who nro Involved liavo told their 
story to tho police. W hen these In­
terviews nro ended Uio Hallowe'en 
ram pago will bo reviewed In tlio 
light of willingness to make amends, 
and decision will bo read ied  by 
police as to w hat course of notion 
to  follow. Definitely, say pollco au 
thorltlcs, tlio Inst linsn 't been heard 
of Tuesday night's destruction of 
property.
Hallowe'en, according to tho po­
lice, wns a nightm are, Three prowler 
cars and augm ented foot-patrols 
wero rushed off their feet answering
More than 60 different kinds of Canadian Food Fish 
and Shellfish can be served in a great variety of excel­
l e n t  recipes, easy to prepare and as tasty as can be. 
“ You can get Fish, no matter where you live, all the 
year round. Choose it, either fresh, frozen, smoked, 
dried, canned or pickled, according to your preference, 
and you will find that modern methods-of handling 
and transportation have brought you all its original 
“tang” and savour. ^  —
S e rv e  fish  o f te n . I t  is g o o d  fo r  y o u r  fam ily , and  they 
jW illv o te - itd e lic io u s-..v th ey _ w ilL fin d :itE h a rd to d ec id e  = 
w h ic h  w a y  o f  s e rv in g  fish  t h e y  l ik e  b e s t.
“ V DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES, OTTAWA.
RUSH OF TRAFFIC
REVELSTOKE, B.C., Nov. 6 —The 
westbound movement of . prairie 
wheat has continued, all week In 
good volume and  local railway 
circles have been kept busy taking 
care of the  rush. From three to five 
wheat tra ins have been arriving 
dally from the east. Eastbound, the 
O kanagan fru it business has been 
good, with two tra ins arriving a l­
most every day. In  addition, Uie 
first “ seaboard” freight from  Van­
couver has been running In two and 
three sections each night.
■Reduce U M ____ _ .  - - - 1
1 ^ paawr'mon' °f ^  | 
^ . Pleate tend me your 52«pnge Booklet, |
rU eA v,’l tU n  ! “ 10° TemPtln& FUh Reclpca”.
1 N a m e ............................................   I(PLBASB PRINT LETTERS PLAINLY) I
■ A d d r e s s .....................     |
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AUTY D A Y  A  I M  D A Y
calls and breaking up gangs of 
youths ben t on malicious destruc 
tlon, Ono car rolled up a mileage 
of alm ost 100 miles as lt  scurried 
about town,
Responsible for the outrages th a t 
aroused the ; Ire of scores of house­
holders were gangs of 20 to 30 
youths mostly of High School ngo, 
They nppenred to hnvo been o r­
ganized for tho dcllbcrnto puriiosc 
of extensive dnmngc, Ono gang, lt 
Is reported on goqd authority, used 
nn old car and a tow-rope to tear 
down fences 30 feet long and longer,
F ron t and back fences wero pulled 
out by tho dozen by tho roots, ns 
It wero, nnd almost Irreparably dam ­
aged, Innum erable gntes wore torn 
from their hinges nnd cnclied. Signs 
wero uprooted and thrown on lawns, 
damaging tho greensward, Cement 
blocks wero torn from tho court­
house fonco, and sent crashing to 
Uio ground, W n l o r p l p o s  were 
wrenched from tho boulevards, Two 
fiilso nlnrms were rung, putting  tlio 
flro brigade to needless trouble nnd 
expense,
Not ono of tho actions, of the 
youthful rowdies wns nmuHlng,
As far ns tho activities of tho 
younger children of tho town wero 
concerned, there seems to have been 
Little cause for complaint, They con­
fined themselves to soaping windows 
nnd such-like minor annoyances.
W hite T ransport Co. Ltd.
Head Office
1030 H a m i l t o n  S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r . P h o n o  T R I n l t y  0512
F a s t  F r e i g h t  S e r v i c e
b e tw e e n
VEIINON and VANCOUVER
Leaving Vancouver—Monday, Wednesday, Halurday 
Leaving Vernon—Monday, Wednesday, Balurday
F u l l  In f o r m a t io n  a v a ila b le  a t
MONK BROS.
f .Phone 67
O L D  R Y E  W H I S K Y  ^ j S |
PRODUCT OF HIRAM WALKER 8. SONs/CANADA
DISTILLERS Or
H I R A M  W A L K E R ’S L O N D O N  DRY G I N
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control board, or by »&•
Province of British Columbia.
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BOTH
S u n b e a m  B r a n d  A s p a r a g u s
AND
B e e  C e e  P a k  A s p a r a g u s
Are Fancy Quality
Only the green, tender tips are used. 
Both Brands are Graded for size.
SUNBEAM BRAND ASPARAGUS
w ith cheese sauce.
One No. 2 T in  of SUNBEAM BRAND or BEE 
CEE PAK ASPARAGUS heated  in  the tin , drain, 
reserving liquid and  arrange on Buttered toast. 
Pour over the following sauce
% tbsp. bu tter 2 tbsp, flour
y, cup asparagus liq u o r. 54 cup milk 
H cup grated cheese 54 tsp. salt
ffou  thp bu tter, a dd flour and blend un til smooth.
gradually add th e  liquid and s tir un til thickened; 
cook gently for a  few minutes, then  add  cheese 
and salt. After the sauce is poured over sprinkle 
with paprika. Serve a t  once. ,
BULMANS Ltd.
Canners of F irst Quality O kanagan Fru its and  Vegetables 
Vernon, B.C.
GEORGE HOPPING 
NEW LEADER OF 
CANADIAN CLUB
Annual Meeting Hears. Of 
Good Speakers For 
Coming Year
George Hopping was chosen as 
th e  new President of the Canadian 
Club a t  the annual meeting of the 
organization, held in the N ational 
Hotel on Tuesday evening, when re ­
ports of the past season’s activities 
were given by the retiring executive 
and plans for the forthcoming year 
were drafted.
Mr. Hopping, the new leader of 
the club, has been a  member of the  
executive for the past two years. 
Last year he was Vice - President 
and in the year before Secretary- 
Treasurer.
He succeeds R. W. Ley, who in  
presenting his re p o r t; as retiring 
President on Tuesday night, em­
phasized the great value of the 
C anadian Club no t only to this 
community bu t to  the nmrUnfrm as
Y o u  G e t  M o r e
in a
Here is PROOF
This 5-Tube Model 
(Illustrated)
S 5 9 .0 0
21 O ther Models similarly
priced.
See O ur Windows 
-T erm s - Trades
V E R N O N  H A R D W A R E
C O M P A N Y  L I M I T E D _____
Builders' Supplies, Furn itu re , Plum bing & Tlnsmlthing 
“THE PIO NEER HARDWARE"
-Store Phone 35. Tinshop Phone 520.
NOW IS A 
REAL GOOD TIME
to
F E R T I L I Z E
YOUR LAWNS
USING ORGANIC FERTILIZER
whole, and who urged th a t  as 
many m en as possible in  th e  city 
lend their support, , •
O ther new officers .a re  Reeve H. 
B . Taife,. .lst' V i(^-President^ W. B  
Pepper, 2nd Vice-President; F rank  
Baldock, S ecre tary -T reasu rer; .and 
Dr, H. J . Alexander, J . A. Bishop, 
A. A. Dennys, H. J. Fallow, R. W. 
Ley, and  Dr. Jam es M arshall, Ex­
ecutive Committee.
T he report of the retiring Sec 
retary  - Treasurer, G. J. Rowland, 
showed th a t there had been a  larger 
attendance a t  the club’s meetings 
during th e  past year, th an  in  the 
preceding season, and th a t pros­
pects were even brighter for the 
forthcoming executive; as an  a ttra c ­
tive list of speakers is already con­
firmed.
The auditor’s report was made by 
G. W. Griffiths, who was tendered 
a vote of thanks for having given 
his tim e to the club in  this and 
form er years. ~
FERTILIZER FOR OUTDOOR BULBS
Vernon Fruit Union
Seventh S t. Phone 181
N u m b e r  V i s i t
c? o € c I £ j v - /I L M , G S M i/ia C  C im e A ic a J v V ir m
%
Entertainment Provided By 
Students Is Much 
Appreciated
Almost 300 persons visited th e  
Vernon High School on Thursday 
afternoon of last week as the  stud­
ents observed the second anniver­
sary of th e  occupation of th e  new 
building w ith a  program  arranged 
especially for the public. *
All visitors were shown through 
the school by members of th e  senior 
classes who had  been selected as 
guides. This inspection tou r includ­
ed n o t only the  m ain building itself 
bu t also th e  home economics de­
partm en t and  the technical school 
where wood and m eta l work is 
taught.
While the visitors were being 
shown through th e  buildings, tea  
was served in  th e  library  by the 
older girls of th e  school and  the 
Vernon Schools O rchestra under the  
direction of Miss E laine Jam ieson 
presented a  musical program  of 







. E. Harrison Is Chairman 
W ith Robert Wightman 
Secretary-Treasurer
—RUTLAND, B.C., Nov. 6.—The 
annual meeting of the R utland
local of the B.C.F.GA. was held in" 
the library room of T he Community 
Hall on Thursday evening of last 
week w ith a  comparatively small 
attendance. Election of officers re­
sulted in  the re-election of A. E. 
H arrison as chairman, and Robert 
W ightm an as secretary-treasurer.
popular classical .compositions, 
About 200 attended th is p a r t  of the 
program.
• A t th e  end of .the afternoon when 
th e  entire program  was* completed, 
those who had*-been" in  charge of 
th e  arrangem ents fe lt th a t  th e  a f­
fa ir had  been completely successful.
All th e  visitors h ad  shown them ­
selves keenly interested in  th e  ac­
commodation provided for th e  stud­
ents and they  h ad  evinced great 
in terest in  th e  variety of equipm ent 
th a t  is used in  th e  schools today 
for the instruction of th e  pupils, 
This in terest was especially noticed 
in  th e  commercial classes and  in  the 
m anual a rts  and hom e economics 
buildings.
m  both these la t te r  departm ents, 
m uch of th e  work th a t  is being done 
by the  students was on display. Some 
of i t  was completed and  m uch of 
it  was in th e  in itia l stage of pro­
duction b u t in  e ither stage, the 
work received a  g rea t deal of praise 
from  the visitors. .
The tea  in  th e  library and  th e  
sale of candy, which was conducted 
in  th e  ha ll on the m ain floor of 
the school, were bo th  pronounced 
as very successful. Between the two, 
approximately $50 was raised to  go 
towards th e  cost of a  film projector 
for _the_ visual education course.
For th e  tea, the library was very 
attractively decorated w ith autum n 
leaves and  flowers. Chairs were 
placed around th e  walls of th e  large 
room and-from -several-tables-in-the- 
centre of the  floor, tea-w as-served, 
—M iss-M arjorie Dimock, w ith the 
a id  of other teachers, supervised the 
work of the girls who were in  charge 
of th e  tea  while th e  wives of th e  
trustees and teachers poured.
Those ladies who assisted in  this 
m anner were: Mrs. G. Lindsay, Mrs. 
N. W. Strong, Mrs. F . G. deWolf,
Men Who Quit Posts To| 
Join, Forces Were 
Demobilized
•KELOWNA, B.C., Nov. 4.—Taking 
the a ttitude  th a t  th e  Dominion 
governm ent m ust accept responsi­
bility for th e  welfare of m en who 
quit th e ir jobs to  join th e  active 
service force of C anada and  then 
were placed back on th e  civilian list 
when demobilisation orders were 
issued, A lderm an J . H. H orn pushed 
through a  resolution to  th is  effect 
a t  a  recen t City Council session. 
The" principle of th e  resolution was 
greeted w ith  acclaim  by h is fellow 
aldermen.
— A ldennan-H om -explained-that-n 
cruits a ll across th e  country an ­
swered th e  call for voluntary en­
listment. M en qu it ;the ir jobs and 
enlisted w h en ,, volunteers, were 
sought. L ater, orders, were .Issued 
arid a  general demobilization en­
sued, w ith  th e  resu lt that" "the ac­
tive service forces were whittled 
down to tw o divisions, he  declared,
Some of these m en cannot g e t’ 
their form er jobs back and  they will 
become m unicipal charges, he  warn­
ed. A t th e  sam e time- h e  did not 
believe th a t  th is class of m en would 
rush to  th e  relief rolls a t  once, un ­
less they  were h a rd  pushed. The 
type of m en who would quit their 
posts to  enlist to  fight for their 
country would n o t be willing to go 
on relief u n til absolutely necessary, 
he believed.
B ut th is condition will occur and 
he indicated th a t  i t  would be an 
unfair situation  for th e  municipal!-' 
ties to assum e th e  burden  of these 
men’s upkeep. He wished to  place 
th e  responsibility a t  th e  doorstep of 
the Dominion governm ent. T hat 
governm ent recognized its  responsi­
bility once by gran ting  a  bonus to  
returned m en a t  th e  end of th e  las t 
war.
W ith , little  fu r th e r discussion, it  
was decided th a t  th is  question be 
taken u p  im m ediately w ith the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities, with 
the request th a t  th e  la tte r  body 
consider th e  advisability of making 
prom pt representations to  the fed­
eral ./government... lor. ..provision” to
LETTUCE......... ™  3 „ „ J 0 t  SPINACH
CELERY i *
CLEAN
BROAD LEAVES 2 Lbs. 13c
GREEN UTAH 3 t TOMATOES ™  3 lb,  10c
MEAT SPECIALS
Chopped Suet 2  lbs. 35c Weiners, lb. ............25c
Cottage Rolls ... Lb. 25c Smoked Jowls ....Lb. 19c
Cooked Ham Vz lb. 25c Bologna
VEAL v




L6c Shoulder Roasts, lb. I6c & 18o
t9c Leg Roasts, lb. ....... I9c & 22c-
.25c Chops, lb.......  ....................25c
FISH
Cod - Large . E astern  K ippers 
H addie F illets ........
take care  of these men.
An executive of five was chosen,, _. ..____  . . .  _
comprising the following: A. C- R;
Coates, A. Eutin, A. W. Gray, H. f ^  r̂ w  r ’
L. W illits and A. L. Baldock. Dele- ^ os;
gates for the B.CJ'.GA . convention J j1-
were also chosen a t  th is meeting, 5 ;  D;
W mhtmnn a t. RsirirWr n„ri W. L. Pearson, and  Mrs. E. H.
R einhard.
BUTTER—1st Gr.  .....3 lbs. 99c
Domestic Shortening, 2 lbs. 29c 
EGGS, Gr. A Pullets, doz 29c
CHEESE—Mild, Can., lb........ 19c
TISSUE, Westminster 1 1 .
4 Large Rolls .........................
OATS, R. Hood, non-prem. 4 F .
pkg. .....  ...... . .
PINE APPLE—Singapore
Sliced, tin  ......................
BEANS, Green or Wax Q .
16-oz. tin ......   .........TL
CATSUP, Butmans, 16-oz. tin 10c 
Asparagus Tips, Sunbeam 4 1  m
1054-oz. t in ..... .................. > H
CORN BEEF—Helmet I Q f  
2 tins    ..................
9c
NEW DUMP GROUND
SUMMERLAND, B .C., Nov. 6.— 
The p lan  for th e  dum p ground, 
Councillor Alf M cLachlan reported 
to the  council Tuesday, had  been 
prepared an d  a  five-acre site had 
Mrs. N.—G—Finlaysony-M rs ■ -P.-=S. l-been-purchasedr—T his-purchase -wllI
be confirmed w hen a  bylaw is p re­
pared fo r th e  n ex t m eeting. There 
will be no  perm ission granted to 
use th e  spot u n til i t  is fenced, a  
proper dum ping p latfo rm  built and 
a  road located, i t  was decided by 
the council.
Lest We Forget « » -
Remembrance Service 
In Theatre On Saturday
Legion Plans Concert And Dance To Commemorate Great War 
Days— Leaders Of Local Branch Comment On Fine 
Results Of Local Poppy Day Effort
R. ightman, A. L. Baldock and 
A. W. G ray being, the meeting’s 
choice.
The meeting then listened to  a  
very interesting and informative 
review of the fru it m arketing situ ­
ation  by A. K. Loyd, in which the 
work of Tree Fruits Ltd. was ou t­
lined. The speaker indicated th a t 
th e ' selling agency had  taken a 
strong line in endeavoring to m ain­
ta in  prices and stop price cutting, 
and  th a t while opening prices were 
perhaps lower than  last year in 
m any cases, the m aintaining of a  
steady price might in  the final 
analysis result in a better n e t re ­
tu rn  to  the grower, and give a  bet­
te r distribution.
The negotiations w ith the gov-1 Although Canada is once more Vof the  Legion will drive to  the 
errim ent in, regard to the export a t  war to  preserve th e  ideals of cemetery where th e  graves of re- 
situation  were given in detail, and I freedom th a t m ean so much to  turned m en will bo decorated, 
it was indicated th a t the Dominion every Canadian and  to  every cltl- These services to  honor the mem- 
govprnment had materially assisted zen of the Empire, those who gave ory of those m en who fell In France 
the growers here by taking the Nova their lives the last tim e those ideals and those who have since died as 
Scotia fru it crop off the fresh fru it wero threatened are no t to  be for- the results of th e ir service overseas 
m arket, and providing a  guarantee gotten. T h a t is th e  feeling th a t lies nro a  nationally  recognized p art of 
for our own export deal. The m eet- behind tho  preparations for Re- the Rem em brance Day ceremonies 
lng extended ft hearty vote of thanks mombranco Day th is year. The C anadian  Legion has in ad-
to Mr, Loyd for his address. Vernon will observo tills day with dltion, however, p lanned  a  program
Tho, eleventh annual conference special public services to bo held of en terta inm en t w hich will ern- 
of Okanagan Patrol Lenders was in  tho Capitol T heatre and a t  tho phaslzo tho sp irit of comradeship 
held n t Rutland on Saturday nnd Cenotaph on Saturday. and un ity  th a t  oxisted among tho
Sunday, November 4 and 5, and As has been tho custom in pro- C anadian troops overseas, 
proved to bo tho largest of Its kind vlous years, tho largo non-denom - n A v n p
In tho history of scouting, In the lnatlonai sorvloo which is to bo held FO IPY  DANUL . . .
Okanagan, Over sevonty Patro l in  tho thcatrb  will bo attended by pnnnv
Leaders and Scout officials repro- ministers from all tho city's church- b e 'h e ld  will bo_tho annual Poppy 
sentlng 14 troops wero In cs who will lead  tho devotional per- Danco in  the E m p re^  Ballroom on
anco and a full program of aotlv- lods nnd also address tho gathering, Friday night. T his affair has bo 
ltlcs was provided by tho R utland Tho service will bo hold In tho como one o f np° pu,/V/ social 
Scouts. Patrol Leader Basil Bond morning and will s ta r t  n t 10:45.1 events of tho fall season hero and 
was chairm an of tho Conference Thoso In cliargo of tho arrango- n very successful evening Is antl- 
and Troop Lcador Donnls Reid was m ents havo asked th a t  all thoso who oipatca. H
secretary, Plan to a ttend  will bo in  their Boats A Legion committco under the
" ^ ___  { .  .. . i lm.  ln or(jer th a t tho chairm anship of ,J. J . Mowat is
A very onjoyablo bnnquot was urogram can proeoed w ith- making all tho preparations for tho
given tho visitors by the l a c t c s of  "  V B 1 event and  from the in terest so far
com m unlly n a il o T s K a ?  ov - I t  " “m  open w ith tho singing of shown Uiolr efforts should be well Community Hall on Baiuraay ,1() 0anndft„ whloh wm b0 followed rewarded. ...........
nlng. I . „ the Invocation delivered by tho Tiro o ther fcatu io  of tho cntoi
On Sunday morning there was ^ . vU'n r jo ”  Then, talnm cnt Is som ething now, I t  Is
a Scouts' own service ln tho hull, . ’ to 'th o  two m inutes sllonco n tth o O a n a d ln n L o g io n 's f lrs tR o m o m - 
ftddressod by Rev. A, O. Pound, ftf- ' , , olc Kipling's “Reccsslonftl" brrtnco Dny Oonoort, Tills variety
tor which tho Patrol Loaders and ... . ’ b ' Porfiua Mutrlo. show will fonturo m ost forms of
loonl Scouts paraded to tho war I Tmmod|atoly following tho period I muslcftl ontcrta lnm ent; oroliostral 
memorial and placed ft wroftth thoro f .. ' Ul0 onUrQ ftUdi0nco will num bers; vooul soleotlons, and ft 
ln memory of tho looel men who . BlnRln„ ot the  hymn, num bor of solo instrum ental solco-
," 1'' down their lives In the last ] r,j'c|Uj i^in(uy U gh t" , I lions as well ns o ther forms of
TOMATO JUICE, 1054-oz. 1 1 f
W HITE BEANS—2 lbs. ......... 15c
RICE—Sovereign .........2 lbs. 15c
GREEN PEAS—Whole o r  j S .  
split. Armstrong. 2 lbs. .... • 
MACARONI—Ready c u t._  | F .  
2 lbs. ...........................I J t




;98’s $3.45; 49’s $1.75; 24’s 89c
EiMPJRi&ftS
a f lfe lH a *
EMPRESS PRODUCTS
RED PLUM JAM 4 lb. tin  43c
PEANUT BUTTER, lb. ....... ..10c
MARMALADE, 4 lb. tin  ....... 43c
MINCE MEAT, 2 lb. tin  .....25c
RED ARROW PRODUCTS
Sodas, pkg. ...............23c
Graham W afers, pkg. 23c 
Scotch Mints, lb./....19c 
Toffee SuckerSj doz. lOc
TALL TIN 9c
WELCH'S GRAPE JUjCE
Quarts ...... ............. .—55c
Pints ......... . 29c
JOHNSON'S WAX—  r f t -
1 lb. tin ............... .. . J 7 C
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT—  
(Extra Vz Free)
Pint . ...... ............ 59c
O'CEDAR POLISH




Makes Pans Shine 
Large, 10c Small, 6c
LARGE PACKAGE ....... 23c
3 BARS .. .. .;...... .. . 23c
SARDINES 
King Oscar—
2 Tins ...................... 29c
y 2 ’ s
TIN
2 3  c
F R Y ’ S  C O C O A
HONEY—Local Bulk 11,
2 lbs ...............    O l
(Bring your container)
COFFEE—Excello,—11 




STORE OPEN FRIDAY, NOV. 10 UNTIL 9 :30 AND WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SAT. 
PHONE
4 0 4 SAFEWAY PHONE4 0 4
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & MONDAY
We Reserve th e  R ight to  Lim it Quantities. Safeway Stores Limited
war, Tho parade was led by tho....... ...... . variety ontortalnm ont,
C anadian Legion Plpo Bnnd from w h u OP ADAMS TO SPEAlt Tho program  as drawn up by
I-Colownn, giving Rutland residents ,^|U) m,, piov, W. R. Adams, Bishop W alter B ennett, who is in oharga 
a  real thrill, this holng tho flrat o{ Kootenay, will deliver tho short of tho  concert, Includes as an In- 
ocoaslon upon which a, pivrado had nomombranco Day nddross. Tills troductory, soleotlons from "Ohu 
bcon staged ln Rutlnml. D istrict wlu followed by tho singing of Chin Chow", played by tho orohes- 
Oommlsslonor J , II, Mltoholl, of Oil- ii^bldo W ith Mo" and thon to  bring trn  under tho dlrootlon of Mrs, E, 
vor, was ln ohargo of tho pnrado ^ ,1,, (,„rvlco to a close, tho Rov. D, a ,  Klrlc, then  n half hour of variety 
bcoauso of tho unavoidable nbsonco, j  Kowliuul will glvo tho honcdlo- ontortalnm ont by Professor Rood, of 
through Illness, ot DlHtvlot Commls- y 0Ui the IColowna Legion, n mnn who
slonor R, O, Woddoll, o t Kelowna. w ith  th is p a rt of tho program  is said  to bo ono ot tho ilnost cn- 
Oharlos Lubo nnd dnughtor loft completed, tho various organizations tortalnors in tho Interior, 
rs t week for tho United States- prosont will assemble ln tho lane This Is to bo followed by a trum-
wlioro they will reside, Mr to tho oast of tho thoatro In pro- pot solo by W arren K irk, a vocal
having lcnsod his ranch horo for paratlon for tho m arch to  tho con- solo by Fergus M utrlo and thontlltfl**n . I 1 . .... nn___ ... ..n..li>Allnnn li. ilia DI»a «iT#%l/vn M aD aa riniMixUnll ftf Ihn
a l.hrco year porlod,
IMPROVING ICE RINK
son will follow them .
The th ird  instrum ental solo of 
the concert will be rendered by O. 
H. Phillips in  a  selection especially 
arranged for th e  saxophone.
The whole show’s grand finale will 
bo staged by the C anadian Legion 
Concert P arty  which will appear in  
a special arrangem ent of favorite 
war songs of tho past and  th e  p res­
ent. T his group of local m en will 
be headed by Alan Davidson, J . U. 
Holt, and  G. W. Stevenson as solo­
ists and  W. B ennett, F. Boyne, A. 
Downing, W. Hall, G. Poarson, J. 
Pearson and  J . Simpson as m em ­
bers of tho party .
AID RELIEF FUND
Tlio proceeds from tho danoo and 
tho concert along w ith tho funds 
raised on Poppy Day will bo turned 
over to tho Legion Relief Fund. Tiffs 
money Is used to  aid m en who 
served overseas and who are  now 
victims of adverse olroumstanccs, 
Captain H. P, Ooombos, who, with 
Mnjor P. J . Locko, was ln  ohargo 
of tho Poppy Day arrangem ents, 
stated th a t "W ar or no war, thoso 
men still need our help and It Is 
up to  us to seo th a t  thoy got it," 
T his sp irit m u s t also havo entored 
tho hearts  of tho publlo for this 
year tho Poppy Dny proceeds reach­
ed a  to tal th a t  oxocedcd expecta­
tions nnd th a t was wholly g ra ti­
fying.
"Tho Onnndlnn Legion Is making 
nvory effort to show tho publlo th a t 
while w ar h as boon th ru st upon tho 
nntlon onco again, thoso men who 
nro today suffering from tho offccts 
of tho last groat struggle still dosorvo 
and need tho aid of tho nation ’s 
people,"
Tills was tho sentim ent expressed 
by Jack  Woods, president of the 
local b ranch ot tho Legion wlion 
asked how tho present w ar would 
affect UiA work of tho Legion,
D E W A R 'S  A
rh lr  advertisem ent ln not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board, or by tho Province of B ritish Columbia
GOLD MINE IN OLIVER 
DISTRICT CLOSES DOWN
otapli, Thoso organizations In tho Plpo M ajor MoRao Campbell, of the 
order of m arch are; tho Canadian Kelowna Legion, will glnddon the 
Legion, "A" Squadron of tho n .O , hearts of tho oily’s Soots with bag-
_ ________ Dragoons, tho lloy Scouts and tho pipe soleotlons,
M A ,,,™  n n  NOV n —A well at-1 G irl Guides, Tho K lldonnan Pipe Tho Vernon malo qunrtotto In 
loiwhli mnnilng of the N alm w  Rco- Band and tho Vornon Trum pet Band oludlng Alan Davidson, J, U, Holt, 
A ^ h f f lo n  wub lio d ftt the will lead tho pnrado. Tho City Band w . A. Beaton, and C arl Wyllo will 
t o o  W  will no t march bu t Instead -will bo featured nex t to  be followed by 
ness cloult w 11h was In reference to provide tho muslo for tho sorvleo David doWolf, Vernon youth who 
thiTskatlng i Ink/ I t  was dnoldod to In tho thoatro, | shows conslderablo promlso as a
hold a "Boo" to iovol off tho ground I At tho Oenotnph
conslderablo
tho various I singer,
‘""i* sawdust, nnd shavings. R, I units will form a squaro around the A reading by Mrs, II. L, Oourslor,
y  O II a m  wnro V  monum ent and tho short sorvleo "Tho Polish Boy" Is tho next Hem
enmnffttoo to look Into will ho begun w ith tho playing ot listed, I t  In felt th a t tiffs solcotlon 
a , work tha s o L  bo "lono a t  the "Last Rost" by tho trum peter, has an  even greater appeal a t this 
U,L  ti is honed to enlarge tho Tiffs will bo followed by tho laying tim e when th e  fa te  of Poland ln no 
‘L m  and lino them  w ith of tho wreaths. fresh ln tho m inds ot everyone,
dr mimiffzat.lon pro- W hen tiffs oorqmony In complot- A vocal duet by Gordon Grimn
I l ^ L  ^  .'yten tho mieotator’s gal- od, tho memborn of the Legion will and W alter B ennett, two young lo 
“ ' i 1®  siito ns f a r o s  Uio repeat tho verso of remembranoo, cal boy# who a re  well, known ‘ 
T  Afl IlU' til® WOrJt' 111'tO "Tlioy, hKoII Mol n m w  nM 'i whlnh I niimlA Invlmr mirllnnAflM In thin i
be d o n o  b y  v o lu n to r y  la tm r , e v e r y - 1  w ill  “
Gro Old” li o mu$Io lo ing audiences l$ city, 
ollowed by "Uevelllo” and will, tlicn bo presented while tho
r « ^ ° r,t « 0 m o n t ls  R°*' p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  by th o  L iquo r b°0 can sparo the  Ume in In- finally "God Bavo Uie King." , Oddfellows’ Jun io r Choir undei: the
Cor‘*ro| B oard  o r  b y  th o  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritish  C o lum bia  X d  to c o w /o u t and help. 1 From  th e  C enotaph tho members I dlrcotlbn of Miss Maybello Robort-
OLIVRR, B.O., Nov, 4,—Hopes of 
an  early rovlval of gold m ining in 
tho Camp MoKtnnoy dlstrlot havo 
gono w ith tho closing down of the 
Pioneer camp, A fow days ago the 
camp buildings and oqulpmont wore 
dism antled and hauled away.
U nder tho Pioneer Gold Minos 
who optioned th e  proporty, the old 
Caribou Mine a t  MoKlnnny has 
been Ilm scono of Interesting ox 
jiloratlon work during tho past sum 
mer, Tim old gold producer, shu t 
down more than  30 years ago a fte r  
ten  years of successful operation 
was dewatered by tho Pioneer peo­
ple, and some diam ond drilling done 
on tho property,
Tlio objeot of tho  drilling was to 
find tlm ore beyond tho fau lt known 
to exist on th e  east side of the 
mlno workings, W ith tho closing 
daw n of these operations M cKinney 
Is again  a  ghost camp.
G O A L Wo carry tho best obtainable 
Seasoned Fir and Birch W O O D
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS 
7tl» Street, Phone 403 Vernon, B.O.
BARGAIN FARES
to V ancouver, N ew  W estm in ster  
. V ictoria  and N anaim o
T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V .  S 3
Vancouver and $ « n
Now W estminster ( ............................................. ^  '
Victoria ...................................................................$10.60
Nanaimo ........................   $10.10
(Good In Coaches only)
Loavo Vernon - - 6:55 p.m.
Returning, Lv. VANCOUVER - 7:15 p.m., Nov. 26 
EQUALLY LOW FARES FROM OTHER STATIONS
C hildren  H alf Faro — Aslc any Agent
HtimmHMNiiiimmiNiniiniMmmti
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S ,
'  Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first
insertion, and 10c per line subsequent insertions. Calculate six words to a line.
One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 for first insertion and 60c 
subsequent insertions. .
•  Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, 60c.Comipg Events: Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 16c per line per insertion.
COMBINE
(Continued from Page 6)
HELP WANTED
ASSISTANT CARETAKER w an ted  
fo r 'd isp o sa l p lan t. S ta te  age, 
qualification, residence a n d  s a l ­
a ry  requ ired . J . W. W rig h t, C ity 
C lerk. 29-1
SITUATIONS WANTED
PERM ANENT POSITION desired  by 
g irl, 24. H ousew ork  or m o th e r s  
help. R eferences. Box 10, W er- 
non News. 29-3P
B O O K -K E E PE R  WANTS w o rk  of 
any  kind, w hole or p a r t  time.. 
M inim um  ra te s . Phone 479L3 ^
STRONG CAPABLE woman desires 
any kind of work. A pply Box 
38. Vernon News. _______ J9-1P
At* 1 1
T O  ,• F i
■ im
i f11 ; 
IS 'if
i f f
■ iiilt . I,
fflLr j
■-
* r l li iu ' 1
I:!’
M ARRIED MAN w a n ts  position , 
sto re , p o st office, etc. Able to 
ta k e  fu ll charge. B est re fe ren ces. 
A. E . C arr, W in te r  H arb o u r. B.C.





E X PE R T  RADIO SERVICE—L a te s t 
equipm ent. U nder the  personal 
superv ision  of Jim  M cFegan, 
-A u th o rize d  R adio T echnician , 
V alley E lec tric  L td. P hone  50, 
B arn ard  Ave. N ext V ernon Shoe 
Store. 2J-1
SKATES GROUND and H oned—M. 
• C. Dunwoodie. O pposite A rena. 
Saws sharpened  and g u m m e d .^
WATCH, Clock &  je w e lry  R e p a ir­
ing . C. F u llfo rd , W atch m ak er.
02-tf
T H E  SHOE HOSPITAL,—B est q u a !  
i ty  m a te ria ls  used. Shoes dyed 
an y  color. M ail o rders g iven  
special a tte n tio n . H u n te r  & Oli­
ver, Props. 4-t»
PERSONALS
YES IT  IS TRU E!. The V alley  E l­
ec tric  have moved to  th e  sto re  
fo rm erly  occupied by _Coast D is­
trib u to rs , and have added to  .tne 
S trom berg-C arlson line of R adios, 
M arconi R adios & Speed Q ueen 
W ashers, our o th er w ell Unown 
lines. 29-1
FOR SALE—  (Contihued)
ESTABLISHED F ru i t  T rh ck  b u si­
n ess fo r sale. F i r s t  c lass con­
nections. O kanagan-C ra r  1 b o o. 
Y ear round  proposition . Phone 
1 1 RT.1 . W rite  Box -36; Vernon8L .
Nows. 29-2p
10,000 GIRLS—M ake m ovie s ta r  
c u rls  y o u rse lf  fo r 3c p e r m onth  
w ith  se c re t lotion used  by lead ­
in g  m ovie s ta rs ; s ta y  p u t in any 
w e a th e r. G uaran teed . Send 60c. 
People’s Service, P.O. Box 64; 
V ancouver, B. C., C anada. 26-9
1 TEA M —2400 lbs., 8 and 9 y ears  
old. C. M. Simpson, F a lk land .
28-2p
GOOD CHESTER W H ITE  Boar. 19 
m onths, 325.00; o r w ill trad e-in  
on good fresh  cow. M att. G ra­
ham , E nderby. 29-lp
SPLENDID W ORK TEAM — Bays, 
10 years, Gelding, 1500 lbs., M are 
1350 lbs. Gelding easily  w orth  
8125.00. Offer team  th a t  price, 
cash. Ow ner .ill. M att Graham , 
E nderby , B. C. ...... . . * -  .....  29-lp
GOOD DRY Apple W ood, cu t 16 
inches, 35.00 per cord, delivered. 
W r i t e  J. Holler, V ernon. 29-lp
MARE—Steady, dependable, 1450- 
lbs.,v 12 years. P rice  885. W ill 
ta k e  ch ickens and chicken feed 
a s  p a r t  paym ent. B alance cash. 
Box 37, Vernon News. 28-2P
PIA NO' ACCORDIAN for sale. M 
■Honer, 24 bases an d  case, like 
new. O. Greeno. 29-lp
FIG U R E SKATES —  L adies w hite, 
size 4, n e a rly  new, 36.00. Phone 
677R1. 29-lp
WANTED
W ANTED GIRL to sh a re  com fort­
ab le  room . 122 T ronson. 29-lp
W ANTED—T ire s fo r 
T ed’s V ulcanizing.
vu lcan izing  
7 th  S treet. 
25-tf
SH IP  US YOUR Scrap  M etals or 
Iron, a n y  q u a n tity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rad in g  Company, 
916 Pow ell St., V ancouver, B. C.
6 -tf
I  W ILL TEACH you w eld ing  in a. 
sh o rt tim e, low cost. A lf s  W eld ­
ing, behind F e lix  Garage.- 29-lp
30 TO 40 ACRES im proved land 
w an ted  close to  c ity  w ith  re a ­
sonable  cash down paym ent. 
C ossitt, B eattie  an d  Spyer. 29-1
ENGAGEMENTS
HEALTH COMES FIRST—W ith  it  
ev ery th in g  is  possible. G et .w ell
__and keep .w e ll^ th ro u g h  Chiro.-
p ractic . 13. *\V. Prow se, C h iro ­
practor, Vernon. 29-4p
ROYAL BARBER SHOP—L adies, 
Men’s, C hildren’s H a ir-c u ttin g .
Air. and Mrs. W. L. T reen, of 
Lum by, announce th e  engagem ent 
of th e ir  e ld est d au g h te r, Phy llis  
E lizabeth , to  Mr. H enry  J. Catt, 
e ldest son of Mr. an d  M rs .\H . C 
C att, a lso o f Lumby. , 29-lp
COMING EVENTS
FOR TR A PPER S or sheep ran ch e rs , 
' 70 acres bench land, w a tered . 
Good hunting , trap p in g . $300 
cash. W ood, logs.. Box 12, V er­
non Nows. ...................  28-2p
C oldstream  W om en's In stitu te - 
A nnual B azaarf T h ursday , Novem ­
ber 16th, in C .W .I .-H a ll.  28-3
SKATES SHARPENED— 25c, len g th  
w ays or cross-w ays. See us for 
your new  sk a tin g  outfit. H u n te r  
& Olivei. 28-tf
A tea  w ill n e -h e ld -  a t—the h<yne 
of Mrs. M orrice M iddleton, Bonny- 
view  R anch, F riday , Novem ber 17, 
from> 3 to 6 p.m. P roceeds to  p u r­
chase $ m a te ria ls  fo r  the  U nited 
C hurch W ar Service Com m ittee.
29-1
HOUSEHOLDERS—Are you com 
fortab le  in your house? A sk your 
fu rnace dealer abou t th e  S ta r  
Coal Stoker. I t  is m uch ch eap er 
to  Instal and b e tte r  th a n  o th er 
m akes o f sto k ers  as i t  is th e  
only one th a t  cleans itse lf. I t  is 
fully  au tom atic  and noiseless. 
L uxury  a t  a  saving. D is tr ib u ted  
by The O liver Chemical Co. Ltd., 
P en tic ton . 28-2
S P I  R  E  L L  A CORSETIERE—Mrs. 
E lsie Shaw, Schubert; S tree t, n e a r  
Mission S treet, Vernon. 67-tf
K E E P  VOUR FE E T  DRY’—H ave 
non-skid  solos vu lcan ized  on
■ your overshoes and ru b b e rs  a t
■ In te rio r  M otors Ltd., opposite  the
Bus Depot, 2 5 -lp -tf
ASTHMA BRONCHITIS SU F F E R  
ERS—G uarantod old In d ian  sec 
rot. No drugs. Send $2 fo r in 
form ation. People’s Service, P.O, 
Box 64, Vancouver, B. C.» Canada,
2G-"
FOR RENT
ROOM FOR RENT- 
Klng St.
-J . P lyw l, 15 
. 29-lp
ROOMS TO LET—FurnlHhod or un 
fiirnlsliocl. Apply 127 Pleasant 
Valley Road, 29-1
SUITE FOR RENT—Central loco 
lion, 315.00. 401 Barnard. 29-lp
COMFORTABLE 
122 Tronson,
ROOM fo r ront,
29-1
TWO NICELY FURNISHED house 
hooping rooms, Modern, ntiwly 
painted, Good banomont. Private 
entrance. Price reasonable to 
right party. Phono 588U. 29-lp
FOR RENT—One throe roomod 
mil to, partially furnished, heat, 
hot water and tolophono, Apply 
Mrs. Doherty, 403 Hill St, Vacant 
on and after the 16th of Novem­




101 Hohuhorl St. Mr 
20-1
FOR SALE
The Salvation  A rm y w ill hold 
sale o f  w o rk  and hom e cooking 
S a tu rday , Dec. 2nd, :2:30 p.m. 29-lp
F if th  A nnual Snow ball Frolic, 
Scout H all, W ednesday, Novem ber 
22nd. D ancing 9:30-?. 29-"
T he • Ju n io r Service L eague w ill 
hold a  sale of hom e-cooking on 
F ridny , Novem ber 10, in the  Me 
E w en H ard w are  S tore from  tw o to 
six o’clock. 29-lp
The V ernon U nited  Church Sun 
day School C oncert h as beon p o st­




C o rner B a rn a rd  Ave. & W hetham  
U p sta irs





O kanagan 1-a.mHng 
1 ARNOLD RUSSELL,
m atid for certa in  products, such as 
apples, a t  certa in  times of th e  year.
I t  appears th a t discounts paid 
since 1934-35 by Okanagan shipping 
agencies to  th e  two large Jobbing 
concerns have  had  little  or no  ef­
fect on the ' volume of their pur­
chases of O kanagan apples.
GROWERS WHO PAY
I t  is th e  growers who ultim ately 
pay th e  quantity  discount and  net 
re tu rns of th e  growers have been 
reduced by thousands of dollars an ­
nually  on th is  account. Presumably 
It would be a  wise expenditure for 
them  if i t  produced substantially 
increased sales, bu t th is result is' 
quite uncertain . In  any case, the 
growers should know how their 
money is being spent and under the 
present F ru it Board arrangem ents 
i t  appears th a t  in respect of quan­
tity  discounts they now have th is 
inform ation. W hen growers entrust 
to  shippers decisions of such impor­
tance as th is, involving large ex­





- Sand B last Lettering 
(A ll W ork Doite Locally) 
Vernon Office: N eiu & Nell Bldg.
- re tu rn s-a re -d o u b tfu V it- is -o n ly -re a — -ta len tr
FOUR TEAMS ARE 
NOW ENTERED IN 
HOCKEYLEAGUE
Vernon, Armstrong, Kelowna, 
Salmon Arm Are Assured 
— Lumby Is Possibility
Four teams, those of Vernon, Arm­
strong, Kelowna and Salmon Arm, 
are now assured for the North Ok­
anagan Hockey League and .a fifth, 
Lumby, while still a possibility has 
not yet made its decision public.
The Vernon club’s first practice 
was held .on Sunday morning with 
a large number of players on the 
ice. Some of those who turned up 
were from outside districts but the 
majority were local boys. The sec­
ond practice was held last night, 
Tuesday, and a considerable amount 
of new talent Was seen In action.
Jack Walmsley, who has been def­
initely appointed the local coach, 
and officials of the Hockey Club 
have watched these practices with 
a critical eye and are taking care­
ful note of the more promising
DISPOSAL PLANT 
NOW OPERATING
ARENA SKATING SEASON 
OPENS WITH EXCELLENT 
CROWDS IN ATTENDANCE
sonable  t h a t  th e  sh ippers should  be 
scrupulously  ca re fu l to  avoid a lliance  
w ith  th e  in te re s ts  th ey  a re  b a rg a in ­
in g  w ith , .a n d . t h a t ,  they, should, .fully 
in fo rm  .th e ir  principa]ls--..of -...this; na-, 
tu re  o f , th e  deals jr ia d p .-o n  th e ir  
b ehalf. I t  w ould  a p p ea r t h a t  "many 
'of th e  sh ip p in g  agencies h a v e  been 
m ore jo b b er-m in d ed  th a n  grow er- 
m inded . Som e, m u ch  m ore so  th a n  
o thers , h a v e  becom e less conscious 
o f th e ir  responsib ility  to  th e ir  p r in -
D. D. HARRIS, D C
Chiropractor
413 B arn ard  Ave. Phone 325 I cipals, forgetting th a t  they are  not
86-tf | doing business on their own as or­
dinary buyers and  sellers, b u t are 
agents in  a  position o f: tru s t. I t  
did no t appear to Staples and  Lan­
der, for example, th a t  they  were 
going fa r  in  th e  investm ent deal 
they m ade w ith  th e  W innipeg job­
bing in terests; i t  seemed n o t much 
more th a n  a  form al recognition of 
relationships and  a ttitudes th a t  a l­
ready existed. T he same a ttitu d e  is 
reflected in  th e  readiness w ith  which 
Staples en tered  in to  th e  quantity  
discount arrangem ent in  1936, his 
readiness to a lte r th e  arrangem ents 
to  insure m axim um  receipts by 
W estern G rocers and  Dominion 
F ruit. M r.-S taples does n o t appear 
to  have resisted th e  paym ent of 
these, rebates whenever they  were




W. G.. W inter
Manager
W i n t e r  &  W i n t e r
Our Objective: A Better Service With asked for by Western Grocers'. On 
No Increase in Cost. the other hand, the Western Grocers
Out of Town calls solicited - organization, having made their
---- -|lnvestment-in-thershlpping-business,
were almost expectant in their a t­
titude towards the receipt of these 
discounts'. Since 1934, Mr. Riley and 
Mr. McCallum seem to have ex- 
Chapei Whetbam street -  Phone S4 I nected these payments as a  m atter 
Residence: iso  Eleventh s t .  North of coursej and none the" less solsince 
Night Phone 54L1. .... 59 tf the investment of Dominion Fruit
in  the Lander company. Whether 
Staples would haye.so.readily agreed 
to McCallum’s demands for back 
payments of discounts or for chang-PAINT! PAINT!
Tonight, Wednesday, the Arena 
will be th e  scene of a b it of mys­
tery ; T h e  Armstrong Hockey Club 
p lans to--hold its practice- between 
7:30 and  8:30 &nd,..this..is,:where- 
th e  mystery- arises, * they«:-haye re ­
quested tl ia t it be behind : locked 
doors. R um or has it th a t  tlie “Cel­
ery City” Club has its hands on 
some fa re  ta len t and is taking no 
chances on losing it  to any other 
team  in the  league.
Kelowna will also try-out tonight.
New Project Started On 
Tuesday —  First Run 
Is Trial
Verrion's new  sewage disposal 
p lan t sta rted  to  operate Tuesday, 
approxim ately five m onths after the 
first steps in  its construction were 
begun.
In  announcing to  the  City.Couii- 
cil on M onday evening th a t  th e  
city’s sewage would be turned into 
the new works on, Tuesday, Aider- 
m an A. R. S m ith  sta ted  th a t  this 
procedure is to  be considered as a 
te s t of th e  p lan t’s equipm ent and 
w hether i t  will continue to  run  as 
from  th a t  day will depend on the 
efficiency w ith  which i t  operates on 
its firs t tria l.
I f  th e  m achinery should need no 
ad justm ent and  th e  test' - Is satis­
factory, th e  p lan t will continue to  
ru n  for a  considerable period so 
th a t thorough exam ination of its 
efficiency can  be made.
D uring h is  report to  th e  Council, 
Alderm an S m ith  sta ted  th a t  as had  
been shown in th e  engineer’s re- 
■port- which-had-been-m ade_in-com’
T he attendance figures on th e  
first day of skating in  th e  Vernon 
Civic Arena th is season alm ost es­
tablished a  record. T here were 549 
persons a t  th e  sessions, held  on 
Monday afternoon and  evening.
T he lee was In excellent shape 
for skating and  th e  en tire  program  
arranged for th e  opening m et w ith 
th e  wholehearted approval Of Ver­
non’s skating public.
considerably.
As yet th e  final figures of - th e  
to ta l cost a re  no t available b u t It is 
understood they  will be presented 
’to  th e  Council as soon; as possible, 
probably a t  the nex t meeting.
mittee the previous week, the cost 
of the project would exceed the cost 
shown in the estimates.
• W ith' the- completion of the lay­
ing of concrete, it- was -found that;, 
a .greater yardage had been neces­
sary than  had been allowed-fe* in 
the plans. This meant th a t the costs 
of construction would be increased
RED CROSS HAS 
LOCAL CAMPAIGN
The n a tio n  wide drive through 
w hich th e  Red Cross Society plans 
to  raise funds for ..its w ar efforts 
s ta rts  on  Monday and the. Vernon 
branch of th e  organization is p re ­
pared to  do its p art a t  th a t  time.
The objective th a t th e  local so­
ciety h as  se t itself is a  Red Cross 
sticker in  every home in  th e  city 
and  distric t. Vernon has been di­
vided in to  24 zones and  the sur­
rounding-district, has heen treated
RE-TREADING
W ill pay  cash fo r  T ire s  su itab le  
fo r re -tread in g . W e re -tre a d  your 
sm ooth  t ire s  for less  th an  h a lf  the 
price  o f  new  . tire s .
TED’S VULCANIZING 
Phone 407. , Vernon, B. C.
es in the agreem ent if there had 
_  .. ... .. ... |been no such investment iii the
have1-supplied “hundred's of ̂ l l o n a  Lander company is ; a  speculative 
to hundred^ of customers of our question; bu t a t least tnis relation- 
eruaranteed Enterprise,brand Paint 1 made it  difficult for Sales Ser-,
everyorm^'testifles s*n?*eits Equality! vice Limited to resist Or disappoint 
All- colors for all purposes. $2.50 the discount expectations of the 
1 2 5 - f w i d e .  50c . £ r°™ fi: Western Grocers organization.
Nails, all sizes. Full line of new The profits to  be shared by 
tag-, w ire  ^ o p e ih j i lh y s jnfiearh?gs; W estern covered n o t only their 
Canvas; Doors and Windows; Roof- purchases, as had  been th e  case 
ing; G rain and Potato  Sacks; Lost- from  1927 to  1932; b u t all sales
through O H. Robinson whether 
descriptions. domestic or im ported products, and
n :c .  j u n k  c o . w hether th e  orders were placed by
135 Pow ell s t .  " Vancouver, B.C. W estern o r some o ther jobbing
H -2p | house.
=  The effect of th is agreem ent was 
CARD OF THANKS I to  have th e  broker pay an  outright
gratu ity  (fo r which there was no 
We wish- to  express our heart-1 consideration according to Mr. Me 
felt thanks to ail who so kindly Calluni) of over $14,000 to  Dominion 
^ m p a tliy  aa"nd SjJaufffSl f l ^ f  F ru it fo r th e  two years 1936 and 
ferings tendered during our recent 1937. T he ability to  impose such 
bereavem ent, in tho lo»b of a lov- ari arrangem ent illustrates again 
thanks are extended tor ' Dr. Ppe{u th e  strong bargaining position of 
man, the nurses of the Vernon W estern G rocers and Dominion 
Jubilee Hospital and the Rev. H. C. F ru it on th e  prairie m arket, in its 
Gibson. 1





IN THE MATTER OF:- The East 
hnlf of the North Eaet quarter 
of Section 14, Township 13, Oso- 
yoos Division Yale District. PROOF having boon Hied In my 
office of the loss of Cortlficato of 
Tltlo No, 7246A to the nbovo men­
tioned lands in the nnmo of JOHN 
A. DONALDSON and boarlng date 
the 23rd April, 1904.
I HEREBY aiv ia  NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar'month from tha first pub­
lication horoof, to Issue to tlio said 
JOHN A. DONAT,DSON a provision­
al Cortlficato of Title In lieu of 
sunh lost cortlficato. Any portion 
having any Information with ro- 
feronca to such lost Certificate of 
Tltlo 1h requested to communicate 
with tho undersigned,
DATED at tile Land Registry 
orricc, Kamloops, n„ a ,  thlH 31st 
day of October, 1030.
it. A. BRADEN,
R e g is tra r




aoon UNCLEARED agricultural 
land for sale for ten annual pay­
ments. From |0 to 8B per acre, 
O, J. Hurt, llox 603, Vernon, 04-tf
PIPIO-FiTTINQB, TU11EH — Spoolnl 
low prices. Active Trading Co., 
01(1 Powoll Ht„ Vancouver, B.C.
fi-tf
BABY'S LARGE STEEL OIUII— 
Nearly now, 38,00, Apply I'.O, 
Box 634, 27-3
FARMERS ATTENTION—-Wo have 
a line selection of tractors from 
12 to 30 liorsc-powcr, both oraw. 
tors and Wheel type, new and 
used, at no Ineronsn In prlee, 
Come and see these mnchlnes or write us for particulars. The 
Oliver Chemical Co, Ltd,, Pen­ticton,, 28-2
AVOOD FOR SALE—Good blreh nnd 
fir cord wood, delivered a t rea 
sonable pi'loos, W. J. .llnruas, 
Urlndrod. 28-4p
FRUIT GROWERS ATTENTION 
We nail accept your order NOW 
for a now Bonn Sprayer for 
Spring delivery at no Inornasn 
in prloo. Wo have already rn- 
oolved notlno of price inorcnmi 
after tho Now Year. Tito Oliver






silo 1 ; men's It ‘
7. Phono 134R1
__ .. . .  ___    child's,
als ; hookey outfit, slsa 
~     29-lp
CRAFTSMEN -* Attention, genuine 
"Wood Wlsnrd” Jointer, worth 




PENTICTON, B.O., Nov. 0,—A 
tmUsfnotory understanding w ith tho 
Ind ian  owners of proporty on tho 
reserve south of tho  town was be­
lieved rcnched by members of tho 
Penticton cmmoll during their visit 
to  Vancouver last week,
As a  result, stntes Rcevo W. a ,  
W ilkins, expropriation proceedings 
ngalnst th e  land owners, whoso 
property forms pn rt of tho Penticton 
a irpo rt slto, have been halted,
Tho council consulted with Jnmos 
Coleman, nBsIstnnt superintendent 
of Ind ian  ngenoles for 13,0,, who (o- 
oently visited Penticton to discuss 
this sam e subject, 1
I t  is believed Mint tho Indinns 
flnnlly agreed to lower their prices 
to  moot Lho council’s offers for tho 
land, ...
Tho delegation also had  an  In­
terview w ith Wing Commander A, 
D, Roll-Irvlng, M.C., A.D.O., of tho 
W estern Air Command, Vancouver, 
As a result It Is understood th a t the 
slto will bo strongly recommended 
to O ttaw a ns a p ilo t training depot,
Tho C entral and South Amcrlonn 
countries nnd tho W est Indies a n ­
nually  Import about $109,000,000 
worUi of chemical nnd nllletl prod­
ucts, moro than  onc-th lrd  last year
GOES TO COAST 
PENTICTON, n,C„ Nov. 0,—E. 
O tto Onubo, Penticton collector of 
ountoms, has boon offered, nnd linn 
ncoopted a  position ns special ox 
else m an  a t  New W estminster, In  
h is now promotion, the Penueton
nm n will bo attached to the Port
dealing w ith  brokers as well as 
shippers. M ost Im portant, however, 
Is th e  significance of th is agreem ent 
In th e  ligh t of th e  o ther arrange­
m ents w hich were in itiated  in May, 
KING—In loving memory of Flor-1 1930, By proposing to establish a 
enco Annio King, who passed cash buyer in  the O kanagan Valley, 
nwny Nov, 4, 9i3o. W estern G rocers had  secured an
A broken cord in memory's kenrt Interest in  the Lander Company, 
Was gently touched today. and thereby an  Interest in a group
inserted  by loving husband ami Sl̂ Efamily, 29-lp  I By th rea ten ing  to  re tu rn  to the
"direct deal" w ith B .C . shippers, 
they acquired substantial control 
over tho O. H, Robinson company 
tiim iii.-ii 4a i i ,i v ri«™  i In  addition to  tho resulting pay- 
Soaiod tenders will "bo received m ents tliero were th e  dividends re- 
i>y the D istrict Forester, Knmioops, eelved by th e  W estern Orocors or- 
B, a., not in tor than noon on the ganlzatlon from  the Lander Com- 
2-lth day of November, 1039, for tho °  „ „  rrhoon dividends wore nfpurclmso of Lloonoo X23876 near Pony. Ihcso  alviaenas were, or
ch e rry  Greek to cut 1,050,000 hoard course, legitim ate re tu rns on their
foot of Fir uml Larch sawings. investm ent, bu t when thoy are
ror 'rem oval yo 'f"tim ber,1,0 '“ 1“ 'v0<1 added to  tho  monies received by 
'F urther particu lars of tho Chief way of discounts nnd brokerage 
Forester, Victoria, ii. c., or the profits i t  seems th a t th e  Western 
i' creator, Kamloops, B. c. Q ^ c e re  organization was receiving,
upon tho sa le  and shipm ent of Brlt- 
AI’CTION h a l e  I ish Colum bia fru its nnd vegetables,
Tim ber Hole x 2(iooi very substan tia l sums above their
Tliero \ylll lie oiTored for sale a t regular trndlng profits, Thcso tlirco 
Public Auction lit noon on tho 28th trnnsnetlons of Mnv u r n  nrlcdn. day nf Deeenilior, 1113(1, In tlio oITIon 01 MUy, Origin
of ilie 'Forest Hunger nt Vernon, nted In pressure which was exorted 
Hcenoo X20001 to ou t | by  W estern Grocors directly or In 
directly, T ills was possible because 
of Its stren g th  ns tho largest single
in  the sam e m anner. Each division 
is to  be placed in  the hands of 
m en o r women who have volun­
teered th e ir  services and a  compre­
hensive door to door campaign will 
be^ institu ted—during the comiing 
week.
- T he local society hopes th a t the 
public’s response will be generous 
-and th a t  they will support to the 
fu ll th is  drive" for funds. All" can­
vassers will be provided w ith official 
form s an d  receipts will be given 
for all donations. ,
T he objectives of this campaign 
have been set out by the Dominion 
H eadquarters as follows: The build­
ing and  equipping o f a  num ber o f 
hospitals in  England and in France 
for th e  care and treatm ent o f the 
C anadian  wounded; providing med­
ical supplies for use by the  Red 
Cross workers in  th e  theatre  of 
war; provision and m aintenance of 
am bulances - and auxiliary services 
for first aid to C anadian soldiers 
who have been wounded; supplies 
for th e  special care of soldiers in 
all C anadian hospitals; extra com' 
forts to  soldier patients; the addi­
tion of recreation rooms, special 
wards for special treatm ents and 
gymnasia to Canadian hospitals in 
E ngland and  France; supplies for 
C anadian  prisoners of wd[r in enemy 
countries; support of international 
liaison offices for exchange of in ­
form ation on prisoners of war, cas­
ualties, etc,; provision of rest homes 
for nurses; raw materials, wool, 
etc., . fo r m ake-up by volunteer 
groups across Canada, and contin­
uation of the peace-time program 
and for emergencies arising from 
war activities.
Their practice will follow immedi­
ately a fte r th e  Armstrong session 
and from a ll indications it  will be 
worth watching. So fa r as is known 
the O rchard City h as  n o t requested 
th a t  th e  A rena be closed to the 
public. '
T he la test word from  Salmon Arm 
gives definite assurance th a t the 
Club there will be represented in 
th e  league. I t  is understood th a t  
the question of im ports is being 
given some consideration bu t no 
decisions have  so fa r  been made.
As th e  situation  now stands, a  
league is assured and  a  five team  
set up  is a  possibility. None- of the 
team s have 'decided  yet w hat they 
will do in th e  way of imports bu t 
th e  final line-ups can probably be 
expected w ithin th e  nex t two weeks.
J . E. M ontague attended  the m eet­
ing of the B.CA.HA. in  New W est­
m inster, representing th e  Vernon 
Club, while Mrs. W interm ute pu t 
in an  appearance for the local 
Juniors. “
R . S. Gullivan, o f  Armstrong, was 
nam ed as th e  O kanagan representa­
tive to the Association.
—Here—are—the—names—of—the—
Lucky Customers
MATCO FREE PAINT 
MYSTERY-CONTEST*
J . BIBLO* ’ V.-' ' '■*" 
s m s .  IIANER -.
Sm S. QUASISIE 
s m . WILSON 
D. WATKINSON 
s m s .  F. MORRIS 
W. PEROG 
SIR. KNIGHT 
SffiS. A. SPENCE 
SIR. GLENCROSS 
G. L. WOODING 
•The Full A mount of the P u r­
chases m ade by any of the 
above nam ed customers will 
be refunded by us. Please 
“ca ll in  the store.









I hono 14114, 0J N(JW nyjgiroinflk,. ^atT.
0,280,000 fmil of will to plan, sprunu. 
fir anil Inroli, un un it ion nlluntixi 
on Itollui' (.’roiilt, ncir Hliiinwnp 
Itlviir nnd Htiunr Lnlui, OsoyonH 
Division or Yule I.nnil 1 Hut riot, 
Flvo yours will lio allowod for mnovnl of ilmlior,
"ITovIdod iinyono. itimhlo to a t­tend l)i« """tin" In poison limy 
submit louder to ho oponnd nt tlio 
hour of uiK.itIon nnd iroatod ns nun hid."
Furlhnr pnrtlouliirs may ho nh- tstnml fiom Hu, Hlilof P'nroslnr, 
Vlolnrlii, II. <;„ or Urn District For­
ester, Kamloops, B, U. 28-8
Over $0,500,000 m unpaid lncomo 
tax  and ponaltlcs Is owing tho tJ.B, 
G overnm ent by M. L, Annenbcrg, 






To h ear report of Credit 
Union Committee, nnd If ap ­
proved, toko steps for the 
form ation of n "dom m nnlty 
Credit Union." T, E. Clnrke, 
P resident Vernon Board of 
Trnde, Chairm an.
Every wngo earner, m em ­
bers of oliurches, nnd as­
sociations, and  all m erchants 







Dny Phono 71 
N ight Phono 70 nnd 218-R 
VERNON, R O .
V a lle y  E le c tr ic
PRESENTS THE EXCIJ1NG & DEFINITELY 1940
Stromberg Carlson
V*V' A I tJfefii,'d i
1 ! 1 1






Your old radio can help pay for this Stromberg 
Carlson, Telephone our appraiser at 56.
SEE THE EXCITING NEW MODELS AT
Our New Home
V alley Electric Ltd.
Phone 56
103 Barnard Ayo.
Next Vernon Shoo Store
PHONE 18
buyer of B ritish Columbia fnilts 
and vcgotnblos, which wns used to 
oxaot tho largest |>osslblo re turn  for 
tho handling  of thoso products,
a p p l e  im p o r t s  p r o h ib it e d
Word h as been recolvcd horo this 
week th a t  Ire land has prohibited 
tho Im portation of raw apples ex­
cept under license, D essert nnd 
cooking apples arc so plentiful tlicru 
th a t thoy will probably last until 
February. Tills restriction went In­
to effect ns from Novombor 7,
A IR P L A N E S . . . .  
AIRPLANES . . .  and
marc AIRPLANES
Now ns nev er before  Lon­
m in". a re n t  need Is fo r (m in ­
ed n lre rn f t (eehnlelnns, young; 
men (o Inilld, nverliniil nnd 
m nln ln ln  (he vnsl num bers 
o f n lrp ln n es needed fu r use 
nt hom e nnd nhrond. W ith 
Aern 1 ,’IM . (rn ln ln a  In n lr- 
e rn fl constru c tio n , m echanics 
n r  n ernnnu llen l eng ineering , 
you w ill bn qunlincd In give 
Im im rfnnl serv ice In (he  n lr- 
r rn f l  In d u stry . Get rendy 
now fo r (he big » |ip o rlu n l- 
f lr s  w hich  o re  opening  up  lo
fou. N lnrl (m in in g  w ith  Aero ,T . I. lodny In y o u r own 
hom e o r  In Ih r l r  ex tensive  
shops. W rite  lodny fo r full 
p n rlle n ln rs  nml free  II tern- lu re ,
A E R O ■ g i n  .
IIOI Doiulnlnn lln n k  llu lld lng , 
_____ V nueouver, II. I).
C. BERTELSEN
Plumbing - Heating 
Thism lthhig
GURNEY RANGES
Trnnsnn St. Phono 153
NEIL & NEIL LTD.
Cartage
(0A L -  WOOD -  SAWDUST
Wo Pay Tho Highait1 
Caah Prices For
H I D E S
Yornon'* Oldest Estab­
lished Licensed Hido 
Doalor
BRING US YOUR HIDES
I.V.Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Schubert &  Railway Avo. 
Phono.341, 1 Box 217
USE BRANDED FUELS 










YOUR GUESTS WILL PREFER IT.
It's tho difference in flavor that has made Rovel- 
stoka 3X Palo popular.
Just Say "REVELSTOKE 3X PALE PLEASE"
Also
Drawers and Bottlers of N orthern Light nnd Big Bend S tout 
F or convenience Phono 207 for free delivery. No ex tra  charge,
ENTERPRISE BREWERY
RICVIXHTOKK, B.O.. ■ ■ •, ,,
................................................  -■ 25-2




If  making your own It Is a 
p lan  to make them early aZ 
have out of the way for 
things.
Made in  advance the quality is 
ju s t th a t much improved w. 
would be glad to supply you 
w ith all these good Ingredients 
when required.
Lemon Peel—
I Selected, whole. Per lb, LM.
1 Orange Peel—
P er lb. .......................... Mf
Citron Peel—
Per lb. .....................  / / (
Cut Mixed Peel-Tender,"fun of 
flavor, uniformly cut.
Vi Pound
Package .... ............... n f
1 Pound ......... ..
Package .......   i j (
Pineapple Rings-Red,' Gran or 
N atural. ”r
Per Ring ......................  Jf
35cTlie finest procurable.Per Pound
GLACE MIXED FRUITS 
4-oz. -  . .




Australian—Very fine flavor 
2-lb. cellophane «>
Package for ..................Aj(
S e e d e d  Raisins —Malkin’s Best. . .
Per Package ..............  | )}(
CaUfomia Seedless Ralsins- 
Malkin’s Best. j n
Per Package ....  ....... , lo (
Puffed Raisins— i*
Per Pkg...........................ly f
F a n c y  Golden Bleached 
Raisins— i .
Per lb ....... ........................
SHELLED WALNUTS 
Light Amber Pieces— <ia
Per lb. .......... . ...... .....  1 %
W hite Pieces—
Per lb ............................. j i t
Shelled Almonds— r r
P er lb. ............................  i i (
Cashew Nuts— m
P er lb. ............................  4VC
Shelled Brazils— w
P er lb. ............. . jV f
Shelled Pecans— • •
Per lb . . ...................... .......... iVt
G round- Almonds— ----  ay—
P er-lb .'.:.;....................... o i t
Almond Paste— r r
P e r- lb — ................. i i (
Brown Sugar— 9P-
3 lbs. for ....... ........Z i(
Icing Sugar—In ceiiophane.
214 Pounds on
fo r ........................................./ i (
CURRANTS 
Best grade recleaned currants.
....... 29t2. lbs. for
MAGIC BAKING POWDER 
We sell more “Ma­
gic” th an  all the 
others pu t together.
I t  m ust be good.
12-oz. Can I f ,  |
for ...... ....... .......
214 Pound 











Magic or Cow Brand. 4 f*






. . . . . . . . tot
*CREA(T)IER*
®ISC^







ciate ' u s i n g  
t h o  Now,
C r e a m i e r  .
Crlsoo In all "  ^ sr„  
your baking. FASTE|f | f X|NG
I- lb . 25t
S t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S ' ............... 5l.»
S1TCHH . ,
Tlio quality of Bplccs used mara 
all tho dlfferonoo, You'll find 
M alkin's Best In every way 
sntlcfaotory, IQf
Por T in  ............................. 1
BOILED W in’ll 
Coldstream Brand, specially pre­
pared for making mlnco mcah 
Price 1Q(
Por Bottle ...... ....................
EXTRACTS
Wo soli Malkin's BfiHt 
g u a  rantccd oxtrncls. 
Including A 1 m o n d,
Rose, rinoapplo, Ba­







Long Bhrods— / ) l
Por lb.....................................
g r a p e  .I I I I B I ’
Okanagnn Brand— ' / / (
Por Bottlo .......................... ..
Welch’s -  3UC
Por Bottlo .... ....................
Crystallized flhiBor-
Por lb ............................... .
PRIMROSE PASTRY U'0*1’1 
7-lb. Bag 4UC
10-lb. B ag........  55C
25c
for
Ho Serves Most Who ServM Ik»l
VKUN09TS OIA5sJt0# |  
k x c m is iv ic  V »"d.
OCAMTVi VAIIIK** n)C|  
men VICE at the
